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THE BRIDAL VEIL.

CHAPTER I.

A YOUNG and beautiful girl was lean-
ing over a balcony in one of the larg-

est houses in Eccleston Square. Lt was a
lovely summer night, lovely even in Lon-
don, now that the glare and; heat had been
exchanged for a soft breeze aîîd the light of
the moon. Even by this light the girl's beau-
ty admitted of n,) dispute. Hers was a face
Six Peter Lely would have painted ; a face
that bundreds had turned back to look at
-once more, as she had ridden in the Row
that nîorning. Lt was berfuce, people said,
that had -%on ber an offer of marriage fromn
Sir Henry Sefton, a man who had been al-
ready talked of as the best match of the
London season. Young and beautifuil as Ada
Willinghani was, until this man came upon
the scene she had played witb ail realities;
and, like a butterfiy, only sported in the
sunshine, taking ber bornage as a queen
niigbt dlaim her rights, like the proud young
beauty that she was. Sir Henry's -weaith

and position had perhaps dazzled her a lit-
de at first ; but he ended by winning ber
love, and, when she promised to be his Nwife,
she gave him her heart.

As she listened for his coming footsteps
that evening, ber face resting on a bouquet
of flowers which he had sent ber, and which
she had found on lier dressing-table before
goPing dowvn to dinner, her eyes bad the rest-
less unsettled look of expectation, and one
of the littie feet that peeped out from be-
neath the soft folds of lier wvhite dress wvas
beating impatiently on the floor. I a fewv
minutes a cabriolet drove quickly round
the corner, and a young man sprarig out.
The girl's face flushed in the soft light, and
both her hands wvandered over the bouquet,
which she laid ini her lap as she sat down
on a low chair; but an expression of satis-
faction came into ber deep blue eyes, and a
smile to ber parted lips. A moment after-'
wvards and the drawing-room door liad open-
ed, the lace curtains which separated the
balcoDy had been drawn, apait, and Sir Heu-
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ry Sefton was by ber side. Young, band-
some, and distinguished in appearance, lie

was, to a looker-on, a man in every way fit-
ted to wed tbe woman he 'had. r.bosen.
As they stood together on that June even-
ing, he bending over her, whilst ber beautiful
face was lifted up to bis witb an expression
of infinite love and trust, it seemed tbat

nothing was wanting to insure their future
bappiness.

IlHow late you are," she said, after one
of those long silences that are more eloquent
than words.

I' bave been dining in Bryanstone Square.
I would not bave gone, but I remembered
tbat I was asked to meet some particular
people, and tbat mny Conservative interests
required tbe sacrifice."

"You cali it a saciifice," she replied with
a low musical laugh, Ilin the same wvay, per-
haps, tbat I consider balîs a part of my duty
to society; and yet I gave up a bahl to-
niglit for you."

IlYou don't repent, Ada; you don't wish
to be surrounded by admirers night after
night, and neyer to be alone witb me?"

"0 f course I don't, but wheu we are mar-
ried I can reforru."

"lAda, when we are married 1 shaîl have
the greatestpride intaking you out-in feel-
ing that ail men admire. you, and knowing
that you are mine."

She sbrank back a little as be drew lier
vebemently towards biru. Her life hadbither-
to, been too full of sunshine and pleasure for
lier to pause mucli in order to define a seri-
ous feeling; but a sensation, as nearly ap-

proacbing to pain as she bad ever known
since ber engagement, came over ber at that
moment.

"You love me for myself, Henry," she
said, "Il ot for what you call my beauty ?"

IlI love you,"' be replied, Ilas you love
rme, because we were made to love eacl
other; because we should not bave fulfilleè
cur destiny if we did flot. Everytbing aboui

you is beautiful and loveable to me; I cannot
separate you from yourself."

She put her baud in bis, those soft white-
fingers on wvhich the diamond rings he had
given ber flashed and sparkled, and then
she lea'nt lber bead against bis atm and wbhis-
pered something in a low voice, and be raised
ber band and beld it to bis lips, answer-
ing her in the samne tone. And so the
short remainder of the evening went by.
Presently the lace curtains were again drawn
aside, and the butier, ivith the respectful air,
and in the well modulated accents those func-
tionariesknow so wellhow to assume,request-
ed leave for a young woman to speak to>
Miss Willingham on particular business.

"Say 1 arn engaged, Pl'amer," his mistress
said, Il nd at t/us bout I can see no one;"

fier face fiushed angrily as sbe spoke, and

beautiful as she stili looked, the expression
she bad worn a minute before was quite
gone, and she was a proud, baughty, spoilt
beauty once more. The man wvithdrew in

silence, but only a few minutes elapsed bt o-re
another interruption came, in the form of«
Miss Willingham's maid, Mademoiselle Vic-
torine. She muade a thousand apologies for
lier intrusion, but the young person wvas sc:

anxious to speak to Miss Wiltingbam, that
at last she had been obliged to give way and
bring the message.

IlWhat is it she wvants," exclaimed Ada-
1I wiIl not see lier."

"She bas brouglit your veil."
"Oh! indeed. I did flot guess it was

that. I will go immediately. Stay where
you are, Henry, and I wvill be back in a.
few minutes. I arn longing to see my
veil."

And leaving Sir Henry standing in ther
balcony, Ada passed into the brilliantly
ligbted drawing-room, and, followed by
Mademoiselle Victorine, wvent up stairs toý

lier own rooru. At first she did not see the

girl who %vas wvaiting in it, but wvhen Made-
moiselle bad lit the wax candles on the dress-

ting tables, the girl stood revealed. She was
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young and slight with large dark eyes, and
pale thin cheeks, a girl who seerned to have
lived ail lierlife onjust the opposite side of the
wall to the London beauty-the side where
the Sun neyer cornes. Her fingers were small,
and rnost delicately shaped, but her clothes
were so old and faded that tliey told their
own tale and the wearer's-a tale of poverty
and privation. The poor girl seemed daz-
zled by the liglit, and ail the luxurlous flttings
up of a room, which, to Ada, appeared only
barely comfortable; but after her eyes had
wandered around for a few moments, she
recovered herseif, and opening a box she
held in lier hand, took out of it a ricli lace
veil.

CII arn obliged to, bring it home unflnish-
ed," she said in a low, melancholy voice,
strongly marked ivith a foreign accent. I
cannot help it. We are in distress enough,
God only' knows how great, but my mother
is very ilI, and I have no longer any tirne
for work'

Ada snatchtcd the delicate fabric from the
girl's hand.

CINot going to finish it!1" she exclaimed.
"IIt was prorniscd for next Friday, and it
rnust lie done."

IlI would willingly do it if I could,» the
girl replied, "but I knowI cannot. I arnso.-ry
it was promised, butlIdid flot think thenj
that my mother was going to lie ill. She was.
helping me to work i4, but now that she is
so bad I mnust leave everything and nurse
lier.»'

IlMy wedding is fixed for Tliursdayweek-.&,"
Ada said, Ilmy dress is ail trimxned with
this lace, and after ail it seems I ar nfot to
have the veil. It is too bad. I shail speak
to-morrow to Madame Brader, who recom.-
mended you to, me.

IlWe are in e4ich distress,", pleaded the
girl, "9we are strangers here; Madame liked
our lace, and making it lias kept us from,
starvation. "

But Ada hardly heard the words.--slie

-vas turning over the veil with Mademoiselle
Victorine.

CIH-ow long would it take you to finish
it?" she asked abruptly.

CII should have to work liard ail this next
week, and I know I could not give the time.
I arn s0 sorry, but indeed, indeed it is not
my fault'"

IlThe lace is very lovely," Mademoiselle
Victorine said, Iland it wouid be a tliou-
sand pities flot to get it done, more espe-
cially since the dress is trimmed with it ; the
effeet would flot be complete ivithout itY»

"lIt is most provoking," replied Ada,
"lowever I shall go myseif to-morrow- to,

Madame Brader's, and teil lier positively
that she must do something.> Then, without
even glancing at the girl, Ada swept out of
the roomh, taking the veil away with her.

Sir Henry had corne in from the balcony,
and was standing alone by the fire-place.
Ada's father, Mr. Willingham, generally pre-
ferred the quiet of his own library after dixi-
ner, and Mrs. Stonorhad gone upýstairs, find-
ing the drawing-room. duli. Ada was an
only child, and her mother had died when,
she was quite young. Her father, during
his early life, had wiorked hard and saved
money-money that lie only cared about
inasmudli as it enabled him to surround lis
idolized daughter witli the luxuries that nio-
ney alone can procure. H1e was a man of
naturally quiet tastes, but he neyer forgot
tliat Ada was young, s0, flot liking to, go
much.into society hirnself; lie hzfd engaged
Mrs. Stonor, a lady of undoubted respecta-
bility, as cliaperone and companion.

IlWliat is the matter?" Sir Henry asked,
seeing the angry flush on Ada's face.

I amn so disappointed," she exciaimed,
Cimy veil, my beautiful lace veil, which Ma-
dame Brader promiàsed to have worked for
me by sorne Belgian farnily, lias just been
retumned unflnislied. It was to match the
trimrnings on my white satin dress, and flOW
ail will lie spoiled."
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The young man smled; drt:ss does flot
appeal to a man as it does to a woman.

ilNotbing can spoil nîy Ada, no matter
what she wears," the lover answered, and

taking thie veil from iber bands hie drew bier
caressingly towards bur and thirew it over
bier bead. She looked up at bim froni be-

neatb the clouds of lace, the angry flush all

gone, only the soft love-ligbt sbinmng in bier

eyes. He drew lier armi tbrough bis own

and ledber across the;jpaciousdrawving-ro0Ii,
wbose gilded mirrors reflected again and again

the numberless elegancies tbat were scatter-

ýLd everywvhere, the blue silk bangings, the

statues and pictures and the brilliant chan-

delier. 'He paused before a large mirrcr

that reacbed the floor, and gazed at bier

with an expression of rapt admiration. It

was a fair picture to see-both so young, with

life and love before theni, and everything
that can make this world wortli having.

There were a few minutes silence, then sorne-

thing like a sbadow came over bis liand-

some face as, leaning down,he wlîispered to

bis bride elect.
" lI wisb I could marry you now," Ada. I

wishthe fewdays were passed tbatstill divide

"It is not long," she replied, "land then

"lhen Ada, you are ine-neorer
and I shaîl have no fear of anytbing coming
to separate us."

A ligbt shiver passed through bier as hie

spoke, but hie only felt the trernbling of the

little band that rested in bis own, as he said,
in a low firm voice:-" 1 take thee, Ada, to,

have and to bold, for better for worse, for

ieber for poorer, in sickness and in 'health,
titi death us do .Part."

HIe lifted bier veil and ligbtly kissed bier.
"lYou are my wife now," bie said, smuling

down upon ber, "'are you happy, Ada ?"

She leant bier bead against bini. "1I arn

vety, very bappy," s1ie replied, Il because

yeu love me; because the world would be a

blank witbQut you."

IlIf it were a blank to you, what would
it be to, me without my kda?"

She looked at hini and smuled as she an-
swered:

IlYou wvould still have Constance Brere-
ton , 1 believe, in spite of the Conservative
interest, it was Constance you went to Bry-
anston Square to meet this evening?"

A slight flush rose to, the young man's
face, but hie only latùgled. IlTlîey say there
is no real love free from a littie jealousy,
but yqu must promise me, Ada-

What lie wanted promised did flot trans-

pire, for at that particular moment Mrs.
Stonor returned to, the drawing-rooni, the
butier brought i thie tray, and the conver-
sation necessarily became general.

The next day, as she had intende 1, Ada
ordered the.carriage-Which always durilg the
height of the season came to the door at four
o'clock-to drive direct to Madanie Brader's;
so, that at about quarter past the landau,
which had been built by thie most fashionable
makers for bier especial use, drew up at
Madame Brader's door, in Hanover Square.

There was a littie bustie of excitement:
amnong the dressmakers and mulliners as
Miss Willinghampassed into thie show rooms,
and then Madame Brader came fonvard,
with a bland and respectfual air, to re-
ceive bier orders. The trousseau had been
comrnitted to bier care, and, great authority
as Madame Brader wvas in Hie world of fash-
ion, it was nevertheless a triumph to, have

secured so important a customer as thie belle

of the London season ; a young lady who was
about to make a brilliant niarriage, which
would be talked about for a montb at least.

"I1 bave corne about my veil," Ada said,
"It is in the carrnage, and I will trouble you

to, send for it-it bas come home unfin-

ished. The young wornatawbo undertook
to do it brought it back last eveniiig, and
refuses to add a stitch more."~

Madame Brader was ail surprise and des-

pair. The people had prornised it The



lace on the dress was all complete-nothing generally renained in the carnage. She
wanting save the veil. haditis true, been oncê or twice into Ma-

Ada bad thrown herself into a chair, her dame Brader's show rooms, to see the trous-
training skirt of delicate mauve silk sweep- seau, which had been on view for some time,
ing round ber, ber delicately gloved hands butas a rule, when Ada made purchases,she
beating impatiently on a pink lined lace went alone. The direction the coachman
parasol. had received vas ta an obscure street in

"I will see the dress presently, but the Westminster, at the back of the Vi'ýtoria
fact that I cannot have my ,eil remains,un- Flats. Brought up as Ada had been, she
less you can get some one else to finish it." knew little or nothing of poverty or misery.

Madame Brader feared that was impossible. She knew it existed, for she had seen the
It was Belgian lace, and she knew of no squalid faces in the street, had given largely
one who could make it but this family, poor for charitable objects, and served behind

people whom she (Madame Brader) had stalîs at fancy fairs, ta raise funds for pur-
discovered by chance, and recommended poses of btnevolence, but she had neyer
to Miss Willingham. Would no other lace been face ta face witb real suffering in

do? Should she fetch the wedding dress and ail ber life. When the carnage stopped,
try some different effects? and the footman had, with some difficulty,

Ada aglowed the dress to be brought, and ascertained that they had come to the right

its costly elegance excted bher admiration place, she shrank back, unwilling to get out

so much that she deterrnined ta have the in B such a doubtful neighbourroodo and it

veil at ail hazards. Madame Brader was might be she would have been contented
quite satisfied with bier own works; she put wit sending a message, if it had ot ap-

the dress on two chairs, and spread out the pened that Mrs. Stonor begged and prayed

beautiful wilderess of lace and flowers. bwer to remain where she tas, and on no ac-

Ih It is a dress unequalled in London," count venture into sucb a low-looking place.

Madame Brader confidently said, Il and Ada was self-willed, and, opposition had
when worn by Madame would excite the often the effect of strengthening, instead of

envy of thousands." shaking, her resolutions. W en her inclina-
sit is very lovely," Ada said, musing- tions and bier duty met, as in the case of

iy, "butas I an bent upon having the veil, accepting Sir Henry Sefton, she appeared

I tbink I shal go myself ta fhe girl's bouse, gent e and yielding ; but, when they did hot,

and speak to lier mother." she took bier own course. She was too,
Madame Brader spproved of the plan. youngatoo bright, too happy to be bard or

If Miss Williigham wpas good enough ta go bitter, but she was self-wihled and imperious,
herself she could flot fail, tboug perhaps as Mrs. Stonor and Mademoiselle Victonine

others might. If she would permit, one could have testified if it had been to their

of the apprentices knew the address, and intereststo have done so. Her better na-

At should be given ta the coachman. a ture, a l thatwas most loveable, ad been giv-

Ada acquiesced, and after carelessly toss- en ta Sir Henry, and be might bave moulded

ing over a number of oher elegant items bier ta what he wished, through er affe-

wich were considetw d the proper append- t ions, tbough she had neyer bowed ta a

ages ta ber trousseau, ent down stairs, got stemer master. In the present instance the

into the carage, and threw lersei back on desire ta have ber veil, added tao Mrs. Sto-

the soft cushions. She was aot inclined tA nors feeble remonstraices, decided ber, and,

talk even ta Mrs. Stonor, who always accom- ordering the door ta be opened, she got out.

panied lier on these expeditions, b sit wh A woman was standingin the entrance, old-

. THE BkIDAL VEIL. 293
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ing a sickly lçoking infant in her arms, and
she directed her up an old rickety staircase.
For another moment Ada paused, an im-
pulse she could not define drawing her back,
then gathering her dress round her, she went
daintily up, the boards creaking beneath her
feet, and a vague alarm filling her mind at
finding herself alone in such a place. The
room she sought was on the third floor, and
after toiling up the steep narrow stairs to
what seemed an endless height, she found
herself at last standing before a door bear-
ing on its broken frame the number she was
seeking. The paint was ail worn off, and the
handle gone. She knocked gently,and wait-
ed a summons to enter. As it did not come,
with some difficulty she pushed back the
door and went in.

Surrounded, as Ada had been all her life,
with everything that could make her luxuri-
ously comfortable, themiseryof the scenebe-
fore her seemed like an appalling dream; she
did not realize its truth. She had never im-
agined that her fellow creatures could sup-
port life under the wretched circumstances
in which she saw then that day. A small,
close room; a straw bed upon the floor, with
a few rags of covering; a broken chair, a
wooden table propped up by bricks; the
broken vindow, through which the June
sun even did not penetrate, mended with
brown paper, the figure of a woman stretched
upon that pauper bed, and a young girl
kneeling beside her-such was the picture
that met her eyes.

It was almost a minute before Ada suffi-
ciently recovered: herself to remember why
she had come there. The girl had advanced
towards her and seemed to be warning
her back.

- "I-I have coine," said Ada, tring to re-
cover herself, "about my veiL I vanted to
see, and speak to your mother myself,"
and passing on she went to the bed side.
She had not seen the woman's face. Now,
as she bent over her, the sick woman turned
towards her. A cryescaped Ada.

"Why did you let me come here, girl?"
she exclaimed ;" your mother has- "

" The small-pox. But indeed I did not
know you were coming, or I would have pre-
vented you. I would have told you the
other evening, but my mother, they say, is
dying, and we are so poor, so miserable."

The woman had slowly risen in her bed,
and all unconscious as she was, in the deli-
rium of fever, she muttered something about
" the veil." A sudden faint sickness came
over Ada as she tried to reach the door,
which with difficulty she managed to do.
Then she rushed down the stairs and sprang
into the carriage. Mrs. Stonor vainly en-
deavoured to ascertain the cause of so-
strange a proceeding; but she was unable,
for Ada had fainted away. She was taken
home immediately, and the doctor was
hastily sent for. The beautiful ball dress
which she was to have worn that even-
ing at a grand ball given at the Austrian
Embassy was removed from her bed, and
she was laid upon it. The doctor said her
nerves had received a severe shock, but that
he trusted time and perfect rest would re-
store her. For a few days an anxious watch
was kept over her by ber father, the doctor,
and Mrs. Stonor. Then the fatal truth be-
came known, that the beautiful Miss Wil-
linghatm, Sir Henry Sefton's bride elect, had
taken the small-pox.

CHAIPTER -I.

S IR Henry Sefton had not seen Ada since
the day she had gone to Westminster:

They had ridden together in the Row that
morning, and parted to meet again at the bail.
The bouquetof flowers he had sent herfor the
occasion was standing in a glass of water on
the toilette table; but Ada had been too ill
to notice it or even know that it was there;
though long years after, those very same
flowers, all dead and faded, were found care-
fully preserved.

Sir Henry called every day at Eccleston
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Square, and expressed ail the anxiety wbich
might be expected on tbe occasion. His
fear of Ada's dying, and bis losing bier, made
bim for the time being a really unhappy man;
but wvhen, after a severe struggle ivith death,
life triunied, and the doctor pronouriced
the crisis to be over, hie wvent back again into
society, ard consoled hbimself as best hie
irnight, tili bier cornplete recovery and les
,convenanzces allowed them to meet again.

From the day that Ada had gone froni the
lace-rnaker's room, bier life bad been corn-
pletely a blank. As she regained conscious-
-ness, with the sensation of extrenie weakness
wveighing down every limb, ber memory fail-
ed to bridge over the intervening time. She
Temermbered notbing, and for a timne enjoy-
ed blessed immunity from a knowledge of
the trial that awaited bier.

Mr. Willingharn, thoughi a man who, sel-
dom left bis Iibrary, wvas so deeply at-
tached to bis child that, day and night, hie
had wvatched beside hier bed, and, Ioving ber
as he did. sbe seemed as if given back to bum
from the dead. Wben Ada was told howv
long she had been iii, and tbat the day fixed
for ber wedding had corne and gone, she
iistened quite patiently. They gave hier the
notes and flowers that had been sent froni
Sir Henry, and endeavoured to interest bier
in the things she bad been wont to love.
Ada's spirits wvere naturally bright, and the
disease wbicb had swept over bier like a'
tempest had only bowed bier for the tirne.
But sbe rose again 'when it had passed, and
clung more closely to, the life sbe had so,
n7early lost. IlWhen sball I be well ?" was
bier constant question; Ilwhen rnay I leave
niy bed, and this darkened room ? I long
for the ligbt. 1 cannot breatbe tili I have
it."' WTben it was no longer possible to keep
bier any more as sbe wvas, tbey laid ber on a
sofa and partly drew up the blinds.

I 1must see myseif," she said, rxervously,
to a young girl wbho was for a few minutes
Ieft in attendance upon bier, Il 1 dread- being
disfigured. The doctors assure me I shalh

nc t be, but tbat does flot content me ;Imust
see and judge for myseif.'

Mademoiselle Victorine wvas flot there, or
she wvould, on sorne pretext, have prevented
bier mistress from having a glass-a tbing
ivbich had been positively forbidden by the
doctors. The girl dared flot disobey, so she
gave a band mirror to bier inistress. Then
a wild sbriek rang tbrough the bouse, and
Ada sank back insensible on tbe cushions.

Her second recovery wvas far more tedi-
ous than the first. She baffled the doctors'
skili, and drove lier father to despair. .The
sbock, corning at a time wvhen bier constitu-
tiortwas weakened by disease, made it difficult
for .ber to, rally ; and, besides this, sbe
suffered from a depression wbicb, made bier
rie for liours at a tinie without taking the
least interest in anytbing that was going on,
prostrated by a melancholy it seemed impos-
sible to divert. The London season was now
nearly over, but, as Parliament had flot been
prorogu ed, sonie people yet lingered on, and
among others, as a n-atter of course, Sir
Henry Sefton. He expressed the greatest
anxiety to see Ada, but it was Ada now wbvo~
begged that the interview mighit be deferred..
She saw bis name in the papers, for she
eagerly sought it. Tbe'Morliiig Post which
brougbt sensations of gratified vanity to
many breakfast tables, brought only misery
to 1ber. At ail, or almost ail the parties,balls,
or fêtes, at -%vlich Sir Henry's name was
metioned as being present, Mgiss Brereton's
name appeared also. She bail laughed i
bier heart once at thé thought of rivalry with
Constance Brereton, but nowv the seamed
and scarred face that bad been refiected'back
froin the rnirror rose before bier; and she
feared that, as far as Sir Henry vias concerfi-
ed, when he bad once seen bier, her power
over bum would be gone. HIe bad loved the
beautiful Ada Willingham, but that Ada was
no longer. Sbe almost failed to recognise bier
own face, and the pain of se-eing it again
made bier sbun a glass as agerly as sbe had
once sought it. Stiti, i spite of everytbing,

I
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she clung to, hope. Il1He loved me so," she opened, and she feit that hier lover %vas be-
said to, herseif a thousand times a day. "lFor fore lier.
beller for wors , for ricier for poorer, ini "lAda, my darling," lie exclaimed, advanc-
,çickness and i Jz..alh, ilt dea/hi is do part. " ing quickly. "lAda look at me-speak."
Would that death miglit corne sooner than Then she tumned hier face, and lie stood
hie should cease to, love me," but the ;,vords spell-bound. H1e saw no trace of Ada, he
hie had spoken on that last niglit kept rising only saw the scarred lines, the disfigured
in her memory, a fiend she could flot lay: féatures, a face whicli men would turn to
"lAda, when wve are married, I shall have look at now for its unsiglitliness, as they had
the greatest pride in taking you out, in feeling once done for its rare loveliness. The eyez
that ail men admire you, and knowing that --only the eyes-liad tlie lingering remains
you are mine." of the look of old, and those eyes ,souglit

Would he feel that pride nowv? Better tu his, and hung upon tlieir expression, as crim-
know tlie truth at once than linger in such i als avait their verdict. 11e turned white,
uncertainty. Sometimes she thought of him -whiter even than slie had done, and tried
as so good and noble,(for ive are apt to deify to speak the words that rose to lis lips,

theobjct e lve)tha sh upraied ier but lie could not. The eager look died out
se for et e tin seupcon tat liere of Ada's eyes, thougli the love remained.

sel fo enertinig sspiion tht -ver IlHeny,ý sh sid sofly, Ilyou.wr operhaps both cruel and unjusz, What would Herse a" weefo
life be to hier witliout him, slie shid. To lose prepared for this. 'You cannot love me as 1
him would be to lose everythirng-verything amn."

thatmaks lfe orti hvin. Srel helad Agaîn he tried to speak, again lie failed.
won lier for lierseif ; hie must love her stili; " lIt wvas flot me you loved, after ail," she
that he would flot wvas too bitter a thouglit 1whispered, "oh, I have hd*ped against liope.",
to be serious1y entertained. "lAda," lie exclaimed, kneeling beside lier

* Atlas th da cae -wen ierfat wa tocouch , and kissing lier, Ilyou are unjust."
b tItte d ay agment wleler fae wase to "No, I amrnfot unjust, but we are ail liu-
ber deidedarangemendnts Sere beingy made man, you most of ail. Henry, you couid flot

for heirleaing ondo. Sr Hery culdbear to liave your wife pointed at as I should
no longer be refused; lie insisted that hie e?
must see the girl wlio wouid have been lis The flusli she knew so weli of old rose to
wife six weeks before, but for the bridai t'ei lis clieek.
and that iil-starred visit to Westminster. "lAda" hie said, "lyou promised to be my
.Ada was placed upon hier sofa, the liglit from wife; you proniised, and I accepted the
the window softly slbaded by partly drawn poie in brigliter asIa oenw

curtins evey aranemen mae tht culdas willing to, give effect io that promise as
lessen the sliock ail lier attendants feit Sir I was tlien.»
Henry must experience wlen lie saw tlie "lAs wiliing, perliaps, but not as ready,»
fearful ravages whiclidisease had made in tlie Slie saw tliat in lis face, feit kt in the shrink-
once beautiful face. Adia liad tried to, nere ing toucli of lis liand, but the words lie said
herself to bear the interview, and the strug- were 50 sweet to lier that she tried to ima-
gle lad been liard and long, gifle tliey were real. As lie kneit tlere beside

IlIf I only look in lis face," she said, IlI lier as lie lad so often donie before, slie for-
shall know !'" got everytling-lived, only in tlie present.

Wlen tlie dreaded moment arrived, and He spoke of lier illness, and of ail the miser-
slie heard the footsteps she knew so weli, a able anxiety lie liad suffered; 1w toid lier
faint feeling came over lier. Then the doot, wliat lie liad. been doing, and tried to, inter-
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est be,. with details of the outside wvorld, but Ada's Nvishes, a very retired littie watering-
Ada remembered, after hie was gone, that place on the East Coast, à place wliere they
the future had been an avoided subject, that might be as quiet as tliey liked. Here
lie had r4ever mentioned their marriage day. they were soon comfortabiy established, but

Ada got better, but returning health and the change of scene did flot bring to Ada the
strength brouglit no liappiness with them;j rest she expected. The uncertainty of lier
bier life wvas no longer the saine as it bad position wveighed on b"er mind, but she
been before hier illness. Sir Henry came shrank fromn being herseif the instrument of
daily to Eccleston Square, tliough bis visits destroying ail lier rernaining liopes. She
were oft'Pn hurried, and he pleaded engage. would stand before the glass and compare
ments, and business that liad neyer existed lier face wvith the face that had once been
in the old times. She 'vould watch and wait reflected back, and she knew that it wvas noý
hour after hour, listening for the sound of bis longer one that men would care to look
horses' feet in the square-wait only to be upon. She might be the same lierself, but
disappointed. Ada bad been so accustomed sbe could no longer inspire love. If Sir
ail lier life to love, flattery, and adulation, Henry liad loved bier as she loved lim, lie
that lier present position fretted lier spirits- would be unchanged. But did hie? Thatw~as
lier existence became almost a burden to the thouglit that rose again and again. Shie
lier. Her father spent more of bis time witb remembered now bow often lie had spoken
lier than lie had becn used to do, continu- of lier beauty, and bis pride in ber, and how
ally leaving bis favorite studies, the library, sweet the praise was then. And now evert
or the club, in order, if poss ible, to clieer tlie remembrance of it was very bitter.
lier up ; but everything was of no avail. At Tlie end of August liad corne before Sir
last the doctors recommended change of air, Henry Sefton fulfilled bis promise of joining.
and as the Willinghams bad always been them at Cromer Bridge.
accustomed to leave town in July, and it Ada soon found that Sir Henry's visit
was now tlie middle of August, they decided wvas likely to be a liurried one, and lie
to go at once. still avoided tlie subject of their marriage.

Ada liad generally chosen for their sum- Wlien tliey strolled together on tlie beach in.
mer retreat some gay and fasliionable water- the lovely summer evenings, scenes that of"
ing-place, iere the chances were tliey would old would bave miade- lis tones lower and bis
meet again many of tlieir London friends. accents more tender, nowv only made hira
Now lier greatest desire was to avoid being constrained and absent. In vain, niglit after
seen; lier dread of pity exceeded lier former niglit, Ada tried to delude lierseif into the
love of admiration. Wlien Sir Henry was belief that it was something more than.
told of the arrangement lie acquiesced at honour tliat bound him to lier, but tlie trutli,
once, and promised to join tliem as soon in ail its bare reality, forced itself upon ber.
as lie possibly could,but lie left liimself At last she could no longer endure tlie sus-
tolerably free by deciding nothing. Ada pense. Sir Henry was going awvay again to,
did flot press the point, but lier lieart sank fulfil anotlier of those engagements wliicli lie
wlien, accidentally driving home througli the now considered unavoidable, and still lie
Park late one afternoon, slie recognised lier made no mention of their marriage. " Ra-
lover and Constance Brereton riding to- ther," Ada said, as she knelt besidelier open
gether in tlie Rowv. window in the soft twviliglit, tlie sound of the7

Rer lover! Was lie lier lover, or was tliat waves breaking on the grey shingle beadli,
all over and gone-a delusion of tiie past? "Ratlier anything than this ; better to give

Mr. Willingliam, selected, in deference to hirm back bis promise: myself, than let him.
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.give meup." Rer father neither observed
nor suspected any difference in Sir Henry
Sefton. lie thought that Sir Henry merely
aivaited his child's comple te recovery,*and
Ada determined to leave hlm under this
impression tili ail wvas decided.

It was flot tili the last day of Sir Henry's
visit at Cromer Bridge that she gained suf-
ficient courage for hier purpose, but during
a long sleepless night she had made up hier
Mmnd, and she would flot allow herseif to be
turned fromn lier purpose. Sir Hienry was to
:start by an evening train, and she expected
him. every moment to corne from the hotel
where he was staying, to ivish ber good
bye> so sihe wvent slowly down stairs and
waited in the drawving.room. It was getting
dusk, for already the days were visibly short-
ening; and she was glad that it was, so, for
lier heart was beating and hier bands tremb-
Jing. Presently lie came ini and stood beside
lier at the windoi. After a silence she said;
">Henry, I have something to, say-some-
thing I must tell you before you go."'

lier voice had fallen so low that he could
«hardly catch lier words.

"'Henry, 1 could not marry a man who
did not love me for myseif. I lknow that
everything is different now to what it used
to be. Zireleaseyoii."

Even then she clung to the thouglit that
lie would refuse his freedom, and for a few
mninutes hie did ; for a few minutes bier arms
ivere round him, and hier face leaning against
his as of old-then the dream was over.

IlAda, you must flot be hasty. God
lcnows I wish to do what is right, and if ever
a man loved a woman, Ada, I have loved
you.ei

IlNeyer m," she said, softly.
The young man got up, and paced the

3100m.
Il Ada, I will write to, you ; this is a mis-

take-it must be overruled."
IlCRemembe, she said, going to, him and

takirg lis hand, Il -whatever happens, 1 shall

flot blame you. You are as free,-as free
as if we bad neyer met.">

"lAda, you are better than I am. You are
too good for me-can you forgive me?"

Once ,more she tvined both bier arms
round his neck and whispered lowv, loving
words. Then suddenly she released herself.

CC lIt is not good bye, Acua," hie exclaimed;
"remember, Ada, we shall meet again."'
Il Yes-we s/ta/i mee! awgain /" and she

tumned resolutely away, and left the room.
lie biad tried to speak, to prevent bier

going, but hie feit that lie %vas once more
alone, and a free man.

ln the deptlis of bier beart, Ada stili
hoped against hope. She could flot bring
herself to believe that hie would accept his
release; but late tliat niglit a letter, with the
wvriting she kneiv so well, was put into lier
band. She opened it eagerly, lier -heart
beating wildly as she did it, and read,--

" As I said, Ada, you are better than 1
am. You are too good for me. 1 shall al-
wvays love you, bu'- I accept my release, and
I pray for your forgiveness for the wrong I
bave doue you; for if unbappiness comes to
you tîrougli any mistake of mine, the thouglit
of it would cast a shadow over aIl m-y future
life."1

After readingr tlie first few hunes the paper
dropped from. herband. She liad seen enough.
The words burned like fire into her brain.
Everytbing bad gone into darlcness. She
was no longer the lovely Ada Willingiani,
admired and courted wherever she went, the
spoiled darling of society aud the first object
in life to the rman she bad cliosen before ail
the wvorld, to bestow bier wealth of love upon.
She was no longer any of these, but a miser-
able, rejected wornan.

CHAPTER III.

A FTERatime the Willinghamnswentback
to Eccleston Square, but Ada, refused

all invitations to go into society, and deter-
mined to dismiss Mademoiselle Victoiine.
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Mademoiselle Victorine professed to be
désolée at the idea, but allowed herseif to
become reconciled in the prospect of higlier
wvages, and a greater scope for the exercise of
lier talents.

" Mademoiselle Ada" she said, "1had been
charmante, when turned out of lier skilful
hands in former days, but noiv que voulez
vous-what could she do with any one si
affreusement laide.»1

Ada debated some time whomn she could
get to supply lier place; then the Beigian
lace makzer flashed upon lier memory. She
ordered the carniage, and that very afternoon
drove once again into the obscure street in
Westminster, at the back of the Victoria
Flats. Once more she went up the ricketty
stairs-once more she pushed back the
broýken door. There wvas only one occupant
of the rooin now, the figure of the dying
woman was absent from the strawv pallet.
Only the girl remained. She was crouching
over an empty grate, sewing by the -waning
liglit at a delicate bit. of embroidery. She
started up onl Ada!s entrance, but failed to,
recognise lier visitor.

" I arn Miss Willingham," Ada said, tgthe
lady to whom you once brought an unfinish-
ed wedding veik»

The work had dropped from the girl's
fingers, and the compassion she felt wvas
gleaming in lier dark eyes.

"Itwias flot your fault," Ada said, quietly,
£Co ly mine, and to show you that Il feel what
I say, I arn corne here to-day to ask you if
you would like to enter my service, and live
with me as niy maid, instead of working al
by yourself. I would not have asked you,
aithougli came on purpose, but I see that
you have nothing to keep you here.>

The girl hid lier face-and burst into tears
-then she took Ada's biand and kissed it,

Ada tried tb cheer ' and comfort hier,
then gave the girl some money to enable hier
to get what clothes she required, and ar-
ranged for hier to corne to Eccleston Square
on the following day. Lizette, that, 'as the
girl's name, ivent with lier to the door, and
watched lier as she went down the ricketty
stairs, a smile on lier pale thin face that did
more for Ada than ail the prescriptions that
-iere ordered for hier perfect restoration by
lier physicians and attendants. Whien Ada
re-enitered the carrnage, lier heait wvas ligliter
than it had been any time since lier illness:
and a resolution was made that niglit, on
bended kiVées, that lier future life sliould be
given more to the service of hier fellow crea-
tures. She looked upon the squalid faces ini
the streets now with different eyes. To help
tliern in their poverty and î%vretchedness
should be lier appointed work in life-the life
she had once thouglit to spend so differently.
She had lost ail the world considers wortli
having, but she could still be of use to lier
fellow creatures. And nobly she fulfilled lier
intentions. Accompanied by Lizette, slie
sought out the miserable homes of the sick
and dying, carrying comfort and hope witli
lier; and realizing, in a life of self-sacrifice,
that peace which the wonid could neyer have
bestowed, and whicli itw-%as powerless to take
aîvay.

Before the briglit green leaves of eanly
spring liad opened on the beecli trees that
skirt Rotten Row, the scene of so many of
lier former triumphs, Sir Henry Sefton had
married Constance J3rereton. Ada read the
announcement in the paper, and -Ébat day
wvas a very dark one to lier. She could not
rest, or take any pleasure in lier usual occu-
pations. L'nette, wlio had become mucli
attached to hier young mistress, wondlered
sorrowfully, but Ada did iica mention, even
to lier father, what she knew lie must have

pouring forth, as she did so a torrent of? seen as well as herseIf. The bridai béils
thanks. She was alone, miserable, starvng. seemed ringing- in lier ears, and the words,
Ada liad rescued lier from death, she would I take thee, ýAda, to have and to hold, fior
:serve bier ail lier life. Ibetter for worse, in sickness and in liealth,
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tiil death us do par,> were ever present to pally in London, the opinion of society, wvhich
her mind. he had once valued so highly, became as no-

Alas 1 something worse than death had thing to him. Oircumstance had changed
parted them. and marred ail his previous viewvs of life, and

Sir Henry Sefron and biis lovely bride went jleft him a sadder, but perhaps a better man.
abroad on the ý rthodox wedding tour, a-nd It ivas flot for some years after bis wife's
tIen they returned to a bouse in Park Lane, Idesertion of hlm that lie sa-iv Ada Willing-
which had been sumptuously fitted up for bain again. He had said once, 'lwe shall
their reception. Constance ivas beautiful meet again." e Alas, hie dreamt not ~ w that
enougli to gratify the most exigeant husband's prophecy would be fulfilled.
desires, but somebow Sir Henry was flot as' He was riding througli Eccleston Square;
mucli pleased as hie ought to have been. He Hie often went there now-went in the vague
feit that aIl men admired his wife, but lie did hope of meeting Ada. Suddenly a deadly
flot feel as certain that lier affections were pallor spread itself over bis face. The blinds
lis. He lad found her, as Constance Brere- in the old bouse lie knew so well were aI!
ton, surrounded by admirers, and bad drmvn. -

carried lier awvay from themn ail; but aithougl Itmh bbefaerwoasddr
s1.- professed to love him, a miserable doubt, Is miStonbe Wherd fatheh who vs ed o
regarding lier sincerity would corne over~ Mr.Soo h i smtigwiprt;z ' hlm that it was Ada. In that -moment the
-hiin. She did flot love him as Ada bad once itreigtiehdalvnihd i a
loved liim. A day came -vhen that truth 1 nevnn iehdalvnse;h a

forcd itelf pon im.standing on the balcony again, the lovely
forcd itelf pon lm.face turned up to lis, and Ada %vas lis af-

Dress, society, and admiration, were as es fianced bride once more. A sudden impulse
sential to Constance in ber nianied life, as seized bim. Hle got off bis borse, and order-
they bad been in bier single days. Her bouse ed the groom to xeturn to Park Lane. Then

in ar Lae as ontanlytbrngd wtblie went up to the door and knocked gentiy.
'Visitors, and sle became a star in the fash- The sunîmons was'answered, axid the words
jonable woid ; so that before the season lie bad so feared were spoken-
was over, baif London struggled, for the Ada was dead 1
m'trée to lier il-ettledrums, lier concerts, and
lier balis. «IMr. Willingbam sees no one?,'

Years went by, and little chidren clain. -J Miglit lie speak to Mrs. Stonor, if she ~a
lier care; but tîls made iio difference. Sir still there?
Henry remonstrated; differences arose, and The servant besitated, but Sir Henry's im*
coldness crept in. One trial succeeded portunity prevailed, and le was shon ihbtc
anotler, till at last a momning came -%ben the drawing-room. There was a picture O

ýal London wvas electrified by the starthing Ada banging against the wall-Ada, as sl
intelligence that the admired and courted had once been, dressed ail in cioud-lik
lay Hcnty Setoiz kad d1o.edfrorn her hus- white, and floNvers in ber bair. It seeme
àand's roof. Sir Henry's pride and bonour to speak to him, to be breathing of life
'were more wounded tban, bis affections, and, and love, and hope-the hopes lic bad de
in tliat lotir of retributive justice, the stroyed. Everytling reminded lim of Ada
memory of Ada launted. lim like a dream. and miade the past years seem only a dre=n
He ivould bave gone to lier but lie dared Wlen Mrs. Stonor opened the door, lie wa
mot, fearlng tliat sle would turn from hlm, sitting -witl lis face buried in bis biand~
scorning even lis friendsbip. Heiretired from vainly trying to believe tlat lis dreamsblai
the world, and althotigl le xrmained, princi- Ibeen realities.
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H1e started up on lier approach, and took
the offered hand.

IlI have no right," lie said, "lto intrude rny-
self on you at a time like this, but 1l have a
fàvour to ask, which I cannot help hoping
you will grant. May I-may I see Miss
Willingham ?'

Mrs. Stonor started back.
IlYou do flot know, perbaps," she said,

"the melancholy event that has happened,
that Ada-our dear Ada-is no more ?

IlI did flot know until just now,» hie
replied.

IlIf you had only corne before,>' said Mrs.
-Stonor. IlAda has been ili a long time,
and>'-

"What was the matterP?
"Well, I don't knowv, and it is my firm

belief the doctors did not know eitber, but
one tbing is quite certain, she ovrorked
herself. She was neyer the samne after that
time-you know-the time of-of hier en-
gagement being broken off-giving up aill
society and devoting herseif to visiting the
poor. It -%as not a natural life, wvas it, for one
so young as Ada? But she always would have
it she was happier in doing that than in any-
thing else."

Sornething like a moan issued from Sir
Henry's lips.

" They tell nie she bas done so, much
good,» Mrs. Stonor continued, Ilthat bier loss
will be deeply feit by hundreds in the poor
districts."'

Sir Henry started up, and taking Mrs.
.SLonor's hand, looked earnestly at bier.

IlDid-did Ada ever mention niy naineP
Mrs. Stonor paused in bier re-ply.
"lNo-she neyer spoke of you; but she

nade a request that-"?

Sir Henry watched ber anxiously, but she
put hier finger on hier lips, and beckoning
him to follow, opened the drawing-roorn
dcor and went up stairs.

At another door she pause-., and, very
silently opening it, they both passed in. The
shutters were closed, but enough light strug-
gled in to reveal the long narrow coffin that
stood in the middle of the roomn.

Prepared as Sir Henry wvas, be started
back. H1e had flot realized being face to face

Mrs. Stonor looked round anxiously-she
had admitted bim into the sacred chamber,
and perhoffis she feared Mr. Willingharn
wvould know it. Sir Henry saw the look, and
advanced at hier bidding.

For a moment and though be looked he
could not see anything-then the darkness
passed from bis eyes. Mrs. Stonor had
drawn aside the covering, and Ada was be-
fore him. He had fulfilied his promise; they
had met again !

Death, as it sometirnes does, had laid a
restoring band on the face that disease had
50 cruelly marred. Ada was the Ada of the
long ago days, the face calrn and sweet, with
an expression of rapt repose.

Sir Henry stood beside lier, looking and
listening for the voice that had once spoken
ini such accents of love-the voice hie woiu1d
neyer hear again in ail the comning years.
How long a time passed hie neyer knew, but
Mrs. Stonor touched his arm;

IlThat wvas hier rcquest,"* she wbispered;
li"er last wish."- Then for the first time Sir

Henry Sefton saw that she wvas wrapped ini
her bridai veil, wvith a bouqu et of dead flowers
iying on lier breast.
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RUNNING THE DOURO RAPIDS.

BY M. F. MUCHALL.

Three cheers for the lumbermen, wild and free,
The sweep of their long oars I love to hear,

The sound of their voices is joy to me,
- For then I know that a cibi is near.

Hurrah! I arn off te Otonabee's side,
Not far from its steep banks I care to roam;

They'lI corne in a moment to take the long slide
Right over the rapids and down through the foaru.

They're heaving in sight, see the brave pilot stand,
Unawed by the milid rushing water below;

Theyre ready to try it.--one wave of his hand,
And down the long slide they so fearlessly go.

Ail covered with spray see their forms now appearing;
The Frenchmen are tossing their caps up oni high;

The poor shivering fellows, how loudly they're cheering,
'Twould only be civil to join in the cry.

They la-ugh at their ducking when danger is o'er,
They care flot a farthing for ahl their bard knocks;

One word from the pilot, each man at his oar
Is manfully rowving to keep off the rocks.

But swvift runs the stream, sudh a stiff breeze is blowing,
Methinks 'twill be hard work to keep the crib straight;

Oh, yes, my poor raftsmen, in vain was your roving,
It strikcs on the bard rock-just hark to the grate.

The timbers are parting, the waters are rushing
Up, up through the opening, and off go the men;

But still, 'tis far better than if they were crushing
Amongst the great timbers just closing again.

Corne, landsmen, niake ready, push quickly 'long side.
Keep cool, my poor fehlows, one short moment more.

Cing to the timbers-soon. out of the tide
We'il bear you in triumph and joy to the shore.
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THE HALF-BREEDS 0F RED RIVER.

THEIR HABITS AND CUSTOMS.

F ROM different causes a igreat deal ofattentiril has of late b een directed
to the Red River Territory, which before
had been a Ilten-a incognita.» Although we
carinot but regret some of the events, they
served to advertise the country to the world,
an.d were the indirect means of immediately
opeiing up communication through Cana-
dian territory.

Without referring to the different routes by
which the territory can be reached, we wilI
proceed to give a short epitome of its his-
tory, before we touch upon the present con-i
dition of the pe-ople and their peculiarities
and customs.

In 1811, Lord Alex. Selkirk obtained a
grant: of land from the Hudson Bay Com-
pany, ini the Assiniboia territory. In 1812
a small party of settiers, from Scotland, ar-
rived in tne territory, and erected houses
for those who were to follow. And in x814
the number had increased to about two
hundred. After undergoing many reverses,
enduring great hardships, having twvice to
give up their farms and leave the settlement,
the people overcame ail their difficulties, and
attained to their present prosperous condi-
tion.

About the same time that Lord Selkirk
started his settlement of Scotch, or within
two or three years after that datL, a fewv
straggling families, principally of French
half-breeds, took up their abode on the
banks of the Red River. It %vas customary
for the employees, of the Hudson Bay and
North-West Companies either to, iarry or
cohabit with the Indian women around the
poststo which theyivere attached. In time,
and after having children, many of themn
looked upon their concubines as their ivives,
and treated theni as such, talcing them about

froma post to post. These men, after a ser-
vice of from twenty to forty years, becom-
ing tired of it, joined the previous settiers,
and sought a retreat and a quiet old age ini
tilling the soul on the beautiful banks of the
Red River.

The officers of the companies usua]ly en-
tered the service wvhen froma fourteen to six-
teen year§. -of age; and it wvas flot only the
1owv ran«ks of the service that intermarried
with the Indian women of the country ; those
holding the highest positions, the chief
traders and chief factors, did the samne. The
consequence -%vas, that men receiving large
pay, and occupying good positions, on retir-
ing from the service found that they had re-
cognized families of half-breeds looking to
thern for support. When deciding upon a
place to, settle, they naturally took up their
quarters where they could spend their old
age among a people wvith wvhom they feit at
home, and could live in the free and easy
manner to which they had been accustomed
from their earliest days. They did this rather
than take homneto the old country families
that their relatives might be ashamed of-
rather than undergo the restraints of a civi-
lized life, now grown irksome to them-
rather than return after a lengthened ab-
sence to their homes, either to flnd their old
friends dead, or themnselves unrecognized
and forgotten.

In a statement, published in i8î8, of the
Selkirk Setulement, the half-breed population
was then thus spoken of:-«" Technically
termed in that country .Afdiss, Bois Brulés,
or HfII->reeds. These are the illegitimate
progeny, chiefly, of the Indian traders and
others in the service of the North-West
Company, by Indian -women.>

Many of the forts and posts of the Ru&-
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-son Bay Company are now in charge of the, the hunting field. le is to say when they
half-breed chidren of the earlier chief trad- shall start in the morning, how long they
,ers and chief factors, and the name half- shall travel, and when they shall camp at
breed, if it ever was so, has ceased to be a -night. Ail disputes are referred to, him.
termn of reproach. One old officer of the 'When they approacli the buffialo, they mount
Company, who died last year, was a descend- their runiners, as their trained horses are
-ant of one of the oldest and best families ini called, and pursue the herd. On bringing
Montreal. Hie entered the service of the down a buffalo, the hunter wvho shoots it
Company about fifty years ago, married or drops a glove or something by way of token.
-,cohabited with an Indian v oman when he The women, following with the carts, take
%vas young, and had a son by lier who is now the carcases belonging to their lords, and
in charge of one of the Company's posts. commence converting themn into pemmican.
The father died, leaving a property valued The half-breeds, withi their long hair and
.at twenty-five thousand pounds, and about a dark complexions, when dressed in their
.dozen half-breed chidren. usual style, with fur cap, capote or carriboo

An intelligent half-breed thus descended shirt, legginigs and moccasins to match, car-
is the best man that can be 'found for the rying flint-iock guris, and mourited on rovirig
charge of the interior posts. Hie has the little hidian ponies, caparisoned with a gor-
-intelligence of the white marn, with the In- geously wcorked beaded saddle-cloth and
<han sagacity. lie can live on the cujarsest beaded saddle, with long lassoes of buffialo,
.food, can endure the greatest hardships, cari bide trailing on the ground yards behind
bear to be isolated from. the world year after themn, preserit reahly a picturesque appear-
year. No one better understands the Ir, ance. The horses always walk or gallop.
.dian character, or can deal to greater ad- You miglit ride about the settlement for
vantage with the race. There arc two large days together and neyer see a horsemnan
-classes of the half-breeds-the English and trotting.
French. The former appear to ta«ke more The half-breeds are uncommonly fond of
.after the white and less after the Indiari, horse-racirig. It is a very ordinary occurrence
while the latter, on the contrary, seemn to in Winnipeg, to see a horse-race between
descend more to the Indian level. This is half-breeds up and down the street. There
.shown i various ways. They care less than jare impromptu matches made for small
the English half-breeds fur cultivating the stakes. Often a couple of half-breeds May
.Sou, are satibfied with coarse-r and plainer be seen tearing down the street on horse-
-food, are more improvidjei-at, and evince back with their hair flying and arms work-
.greater fondness for buffalo hunting arid its ing, amnid the applause of the bystanders.

.gipsy life. From the earliest history of the They ail ride uncommonly well, being used

.seutlement, t lias been the customn to go out to it from their infancy, and almost living in
to sui-mer and wiriter buffalo hunts. These their saddles. They dash up the street in
parties are made up almost exclusively of small troops at full gallop, stop suddenly at
Frenchi half-breeds. They reridezvous at a an hotel, throw themselves off their horses,
certain point in the settlement, with their ivhich, if wild, are cobbled with their las-
ox.,-carts, buffalo-runners, and their wvhole soes, enter the hotel, spend their money
families.:'in some years having been known Most fteely, and after drinking a good
ýto numnber as Marty as fifteen hundred carts. deal come out, and dash off again in the
After quitting the seulement, they agree samne wild, reckless, devil-may-care style.
arnorigst themselves upon a captain, chosen Tear th given to gambling, and are
for his boldness, experience and success in a very intemperate race, particularly the
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Frenchi. They can frequentiy be seen coin-
ing out of the Hudson Bay Company's store
with small bottles filled with rum, whîch
they proceed to empty before ieavîng the
yard. A day neyer passes but some are
seen returning home intoxicated on foot, or
reeling about on their horses. They are
naturaily quiet and inoffensive if unprovok-
ed, fond of a joke, and laugh a good deal,
but, when under the influence of liquor, their
worse nature shows itself, and their Indian
passions appear for the time to predominate.
In a fight they would probably be cowardly,
and take an unfair advantage of an adver-
sary where it was possible. They are pas-
sionately fond of dancing and of the fiddle.
In nearly every family, one can be found who
plays that instrument. After the snoi"v fails
they have numberless gatherings for dancing.
They do not, as we do, assemble at 10 p.m.
and break up at i or 2in the morning-that
would be considered utterly absurd-they
meet at the reasonabie hour of 6 in the
eveniing, dance ail that night until about
eight the foilowing morning, breakfast in
the house by daylight, and then return home,
often driving as many as twenty miles.
After weddings these dances have been
known to be kept up (we have it on the very
best authority) for two and even three days,
until the guests have eaten up every thing
in the botise. The dances are always crowd-
ed,'as the Red River cottage usually contains
but two or three rooms. The principal
dance, in fact their only one, is called a Red
River jig, which somewhat resembies a boni
pipe, maie and female participating in it;
every littie while some new couple cutting
out those dancing.; so that it can go on for'
bours together, tli the fiddlers and their
reliefs are ail exbaustcrl As a dance for
females it is most ungraceful.

Another curious customn of Red River is
that at any chance meeting on New Year's
day, whether at one of their dances, or in
calling, or elsewhere, the mren and women
iss each other. It used to be indulged in

2

on ail hands, from the highest to the Indian,
the women taking their kiss as a matter of
course, sometimes from entire strangers. It
is now dying out, since the advent of stran-
gers and the opening up of the setuiement.
Red River has changed greatly in the last
two or three years : before, it ivas fifty years
behind the rest of the %vorld. It was ex-
ceedingiy difficuit of accesi, being bounded
on the west by a thousand miles of unin-
habited prairie, and many hundreds of miles
of mountainous and broken coulntry; on the
forth it had access to the Atlantic ocean by
way of a most dangerous river and the
Hudson's Bay, only open on an average
about six weeks of the year ; on the east a
canoe voyage of about fifteen hundred
miles was required to reach Toronto; so
tnat the seulers remained cut off from the
worid until tf.ey gave up the old routes to, the
north and east, and adoptf.d that to the
south. Tbis was an overland journey, by
the vast trackiess prairie, of between five and
six hundred miles, to St Paul's, one of the
earliest settlements in that quarter, and from
St. Paul's to Chicago. The length of the
journey deterred visitors, and the settiers
were contented to remain as they were, sel-
domn hearing from the outside world, and
ta'king littie or no interest in it.

As a mile the half-breed, like the lndiau,
eats inordinately. If he bas fasted for a
time his cravings seem neyer to, be satisfied.
The writer recoilects seeing an Indian and
a half-breed sit down to a pot filled with a
fish that must have weighed, before it was
cooked, close upon twenty-five pounds, and
finish it before they stopped, ieaving only
the head and bones untouched ; after which
they swaliowed a quantity of pemimican.
ED en then they looked as hungry as ever,
and as if it would be dangerous to leave any
edibie within their reachi.

At a citizens' bail in the village of Wîinni-
peg, a stout half-breed happened to place
hirnself beside the w-riter at the supper table.
Taking up a fork, lie deiiberately transferred
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a whole duck from the dish on to his own
plate, and, .after totally demolishing it,
proceeded with the rest of his supper.
There are exceptions to all rules, and some
half-breeds, of course, do not eat to excess.
In fact, there are some in eveîy re;-ect like
full-blooded whites.

Ha!Ybreeds naturally can adapt them-
selves with ease to the habits of the Indians.
The half-breed whose gastronomic feat is
mentioned above, was a most respectable
and intelligent fellow, could read and write
well, had a good farm in the settlement,
stocked with forty or fifty head of cattle, and'
was accustomed to living very comfortably.
He once took the writer into a wigwam,
tenanted by an old squaw, her daughter and
grandchild. The owner, just returned from
a long journey, had taken up his grand-
child and was kissing and fondling it, vith a
greater appearance of feeling than one would
xpect to find in an Indian. The writer

stood at the door, afraid to touch the sides
of it for fear of vermin (Indians always be-
ing very dirty), while my friend walked in,
sat dbwn on some blankets, picked up an
old pot filled with water, in which a fish had
been boiled, and drank a quantity, seeming-
ly with great relish. After he had held a
long conversation with them in the Indian
tongue, we came away. All half-breeds can
speak some Indian dialect. The French
and English can always communicate freely
with each other by their common language.

The women generally dress in dark col-
oured clothes ; out of the house they inva-
riably wear a black shawl over their heads,
which serves the place of bonnet and cloak,
and looking ont, with a sly glance fromi the
corner of their eyes, with their bright red or
bronzed complexions, they appear. rather
attractive.

On Sundays the French women may be
seen in crowds crossing the ferry at St. Bon-
iface. When delayed there, they have a way
of resting themselves by squatting down on
the ground, not caring whether there is grass

or not-a habit they have inherited fr1om
their Indian mothers.

It is not an uncommon thing to see a
leather tent standing near the houses of the
half-breeds, and used a good deal in the
summer months ; it is cooler for sleeping in,
and they can have their smudge for keeping
off the musquitoes, and can gratify a taste
for out-door life.

It has alvays been considered totally un-
necessary to have locks on the doors of the
houses ; doors can be left open, articles left
lying about in the most careless manner,
without any danger of their being stolen or
the house being entered. Till lately crime
was almost unknown in the settlement.
There was only one Judge for the whole
place, *ho held court at Fort Garry about
every three months. The jail vas a wood-
en building, and nearly always unoccupied.

During the summer nany of the settlers
employ their time in what is called " trip-
ping," that is, in making trips between Fort
Garry and St. Paul's, in Minnesota. They
go with loads of fur, and return with all
sorts of merchandize for the shopkeepers of
Red River. They take with them all their
working oxen, of which some have only six
or eight, others thirty or forty. The oxen
are harnessed singly to carts made com-
pletely of wood, without tires, these being
the most convenient, as they can be floated
over the streams on the route vhere there
are no ferry-boats. As a general thing there
is a man in charge of every five or six carts,
to load and unload, attend to the oxen
morning and evening, and other work. The
leading ox of the train is an old stager that
walks fast. He usually has blinds on, so
that the driver need not be nlways at his
head goading him on, a call being enough.
The second ox is tied by the horns with
buffalo thongs to the leading cart, the third
to the second, and so on all through the
train, consequently they are unable to lag.

All supnmer these trains are arriving and
leaving the settlement, from the small ones
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of eight or ten carts to a string of a hun--
dred or more. They are often heard before
they are seen ; the wheels, through want of
greasing, emit a sound anything bu,- agree-
able to the ear. A good-sized train can
easiîy be heard a mile off.

As winter sets in this traffic is stopped,
and many then go for the winter buffalo
hunting. Those left devote themselves to
pleasure, drive about in their littie carioles,
or in small sleighs with racks, their own
handiwork, and appear to enjoy life as well
as the best of us. After the snow falîs ail
long journeys into the interior are made
wvith dog trains, consisting of three or more
dogs harnessed in tandem fashion, ivith
Dutch collars, to small carioles, or, as we
should caîl them, toboggans, a half-breed
driver with a whip completing the turnout.
The "huskies, "or Esquimaux dogs, from the
north, are considered the best for this pur-
pose. They are only fed once a day, that is
in the evening, the meal consisting of fish
or about a pound of pemmican. This keeps
them in good condition. In camp, with the
dogs about, unless they are very well fed,
nearly everything has to be hung up out of
their reach, even moccasins and snow shces.
The cariole itself (on account of the deer
thongs about it,) has also to, be hung up,
otherwise it wvould be destroyed. In the

dog cariole the passenger can sit or lie down
wvith the greatest comfoit and wvarmth ; it
being low, little wirÂd is caught. The driver
b>' practice can run ail day, making from
fort>' to sixty miles, and only occasionally
jumping on the rear of the cariole, which
projects beyond the place where the occu-
pant sits, or where the load is placed.

The inhabitants of Red River, Scotch or
half-breed, invariab>' wear moccasins made
of moose or buffalo skin, called by thern
shoes. Winter or summer, cold or warm,
dry or muddy, they always wear their moc-
casins-in summer geýneral>' without socks
or stockings. When it is muddy their feet
of course are always wet or damp ; the>' are
accustomed to this, and it dots flot appear
to injure their health in the least. During
the cold weather they wear inside the shoes
pieces of warm cloth like blanket, techni-
cally termed «"duffel."

The>' are the fortunate possessors of a
splendid country. As regards soul, it is one
of the gardens of the earth. It is impossi-
ble to travel over those counitless acres of
waving grass, wvithout meditatingr on the
great future wvhi..h awaits Canada %vhen they
shall have been converted into thriving
faims by our industrious and loyal fellow-
subjects.
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THE OLD AND, THE NEW.

BY HENRY RAINE.

WEcrept along the -Pine-clac shore,
'Mid looming hlis that 'vaster grew,

Anid-said,-«" Farewell, for evermore,-
Farewell the Old, we greet the New."

We came across the tossing foam,
Athwvart the restless sea-walls borne,

And said-"l Adieu to thee, dear Home,"
With faces to the brightening momn.

The land grew large; and manifold
The shining valleys vast and fair.

Sweet voices echo from the Old,
But yet I breathe a freer air.

The cycle of the long, long year,
The first slow-pacing year of pain,

With weary pulses draweth near,
And echoes for the Old agaip,

Once more therebreaks the sunflit glow
0f long fied, golden memories ;

And through my soul vibrations fiow,
The heralds of sweet reveries.

1 stand upon. the rugged shore,
And look, and list across the main;

I muse-" Shall I flot see them more?"
And yet mine eyes with yearning strain.

I stand upon the rugged shore,
And watch the homeward slips go by,

And hearken through the breakers' roar,
For music that will neyer die.

There is sweet music fancy-bred,
That softly calis across the sea,

Like voicýsfrom the happier dead,
For traiy dead tley seema to, me.

The shadows fiee, back rolls the pall,
There stand thé maidens on the shore,

They wave their beckoning hands, and cal
To one who loves them more and more.

Transfiguredi in the shining track,
Afar their radiant faces shine;

They breathe-"1 0 summer -%inds bring back
Our frierid, long lost across the brine."
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0 white-winged sea-bird flying far,
Take my fond love-Words o'er the wave,

To where green dowvns and roses are,
And tell them yet my will is brave.

Before me waves a sbadowy throngi
Behind, the snow-clad armies lurk,

But evermore dotb float the song-
"lBide thou thy time, endure, and work."

1 draw my hand across mine eyes,
And turn a sad heart once again

To life ;-nowv kindiier gleamn the skies,
The earth, seems brighter for the rain.

BARRIE, Ont.

A TRUE CAPTAIN 0F INDIJSTRY.

T HE vast works of the railwvay andsteamboat age called into existence,
besides the race of great engineers, a race of
great organizers and directors of industry,
who nay be generally termed Contractors.
Axnong these no llgure was more conspicu-
QUS than that of Mr. Brassey, a life of wvhom
has just been published by Messrs. Bell and
Daidy. its author is Mr. Helps, ivhose name
is a guarantee for the worthy execution of
the work. And worthily executed it is, in
spite of a littie Frivy Council solemnity
ini the reflections, and a littie "lState paper "
ini the style. The materials were collected
in an unusual way--by examining the per-
.sons who had acted under Mr. Brassey, or
knew him well, and taking down their evi-
dence in short-hand. The examination was
conducted by Mr. Brassey, jun., who pru-
dently declined to w-rite the biography bim-

self, feeling that a son could not speîak in-
partially of his father.

Mr. Helps had been acquaintedwith Mr.
Brassey, and had once received a visit from
him on officiai business of difllculty and im-
portance. He expected, he says, to see a
bard, stemn, soldierly sort of person, accus-
tomed to sway armies of working-men in an
imperious fashion. Instead of this he saw
an elderly gentleman of 'very dignified ap-
pearance and singularly graceful manners-
"ga gentleman of the old schooL." IlHe
stated bis case, no, I express myself
wrongly ; he did not state his case, he under-
sz'ated it ; a.nd there are few things more at-
tractive in a mani than that he should be in-
clined to understate rather than oveistate
bis own case." Mr. Brassey was> also, very
brief, and when he went away, Mr. Helps,
knowing well the matter in respect to which
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bis visitor had a grievance, thought that, of contention, and would flot only refuse to
if it had been bis own case, lie would hardly take any questionable 'advantage, but would
have been able to restrain himself Sa wve1l, rather even submit to be taken advantage of
and speak witb sa littie regard ta self-inter. -a generosity which turned ta bis account.
est, as Mr. Brassey had done. 0f ail the In the execution of any undertaking, bis
persons wvhom Mr. Helps had known, lie anxiety was that the work should be done
thouglit Mr. Brassey most resembled that quickly and done well. Minor questions,
perfect gentleman and excellent public man, unprovided for by specifie contract, hie left
Lord Herbert of Lea. to be settled afterwards. In bis life lie had

Mr. HIelps commences lis work with a only une regular Iaw-suit. It was in Spain,
general portrait. According ta this portrait, a'bout the Mataro uine, and into this lie was
the most striking feature in Mr. Brassey's drawn by bis partuer against bis Nvill. H1e
character wvas trustfulness, wbich lie carried declared that lie would neyer have another,
ta, what miglit appear an extreme. H1e ch~ose Il for in nineteen cases out of twenty you
bis agents withcare,but, bavingchosen them, eitber gain notbing at all, or what you do
placed implicit confidence in tbem, trusting gain does not campensate you for the worry

them for ail details, and judging by resus. adnxeytelNsiocsons you." In
H1e was very liberal in the conduct af busi- case af disputes between bis agents and the
ness. is temperament was singularly cairn engineers, lie quietly settled the question by
and equable, not ta be discomposed by suc- reference ta tbe "lgaxxgers." In order ta
cess or failure, easily throwing off the burden jfiigd the key ta Mr .Brasseys character, Mr.
of care, and, when ail bad been done that Helps made it a point ta ascertain wbat was
couid be donc, awaiting the resujt witb per- bis Ilruling passion." H1e had none of tbe
fect equanimity. H1e wvas very delicate in ordinary ambitions for rank, title or social

blaming, bis censure being always of tbe position. Il is great ambition-bis ruling
gentlest kind, evidently reluctant, and on passion-wvas ta win a bigh reputatian for
that account going more ta the heart. lus skill, integrity, anct st.ccess 'n the difficuit
generosity made bima exceedingly popular vacation of a contractor for public works ;
w.itb bis subordinates and workmen, wbo ta give large empiayment ta bis feliow-coun-
looked forward ta bis coming among thema trymen ; by means of British labour and

as a festive event ; and, wben any disaster British skill ta knit together foreigri coun-
occurred in the works,tbe usual parts of em- jtries ; and ta promote civilization, according
ployer and empioyed were reversed-tbe ta, bis view of it, throughaut the world."
employer it was ivho framed the excuses and IlMr. Brassey," continues Mr. He.jpq; Ilwas,
comforted the employed. H1e was singu- in brief, a singularly trustful, generous,,large-
larly courteaus, and listened ta, every boady hearted, dexterous,ruling kind of personage;
witb respect; sa that it was a marked thing blessed witb a felicitous temperanient for

wben lie went so far as ta say of a voluble bearing tbe responsibility of great affairs'"
and empty chatteier, that "1the peas were In the niilitary age lie miglit bave been a

overgrowving tbe stick." is presence of great saldier, a Turenne or a Marlboroughi,
mind wvas great ; lie had in an ýemînent if lie could.have broken througb thearistocra-
degree, as bis biograplier reniarks, what Na- tic barrier wbich confined higli comimand ta

poleon called -"twa o'clock of the morning the prnviieged few;- in the industrial age lie

courage," being always ready, if called up in found a more beneficent road ta distinction,
the rmiddle of the niglit, ta meet any urgent and one not limited ta the members of a
peril; and bis faculties were stimulated, not caste.
overcome, by danger. llehadaperfecthatred Mr. Brassey's family is stated by Mr.
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1ielPs ta have corne over with William the
Canqueror. If Mr. Brassey attached any
ilnPortance to, his pedigree (of whicb there
i8 no0 appearance) it is to be hoped lie was
able to make it out more clearly than most
'Of those who dlaim descent from companions
Of the Conquerar. Long after the Con-
'quest--so long, indeed, as England and
eOrnlandy remained united under one crown
~-tbere was a constant flow of Norman im-
illigration into Eugland, and England swarms
Wvith people bearing Norman or French
rlaimes, whose ancestors were perfectly guilt-
leas of the bloodshed of Hastings, and made
their entrance into the country as peaceful
traders,and,perhaps, in even humbler capaci.
ties. What is certain is that the great con-
traCtar sprang from a line of those small
i&Ilded proprietors, once the pillars of Eng-
1811d's strength, virtue and freedom, who, in
the aid country have been Ilimproved off the
face of the earth"' by the great landowners,
*hile they live again on the happier
8idel of the Atlantic. A sound mo-
'r8lity, freedom from luxury, and a moderate
degree of culture, are the heritage of the
8cîi 11 of sucli a stock. Mr. Brassey was
bIrought up at home till he was twelve years
Old, when lie was sent to school at Chester.
At Sixteen lie was articled to a surveyor, and
es an1 initiation into great works; lie helped,
'8 a pupil, to make the surveys for the then
f8Illous Holyhead road. His master, Mr.
L8Wton, saw bis worth, and ultimately took
him1 into partnership. The firm set up at
flhrkenliead, then a vtery small place, but des-
tliled to a greatness which, it seems, Mr.
14wton had the shrewdness'to discern. At
lâirkenhead Mr. Brassey did well, of course;
and there, after a time, he was brouglit into
COlltact with George Stephenson, and by him
at once appreciated and induced to engage
11U railways. The first contract which lie
01btailled was for tlie Pembridge Viaduct,
lktween Stafford and Wolverhampton, and
foIr this lie was enabled to tênder by the
liberality of bis bankers, whose confidence,

like that of ail with whom lie camne inta con-
tact, lie had won. Railway making was at
that time a new business, and a contractar
was required to meet great demands upon
bis organizing power; the system of sub-con-
tracts, which so mucli facilitates the work,
being then only in its infancy. From George
Stephienson Mr. Brassey passed to Mr.
Locke, whose great coadjutor lie speedily
became. And now the question arase
wliether lie should venture to leave bis moor-
ings at Birkenhiead and launcli upon the
wide sea of railroad enterprise. His wife is
said, by a hiappy inspiration, ta have decid-
ed him in favour of the more important and
ambitious spliere. She did sa at the sacri-
fice of lier domestic comfort; for in the pro-
secution of ber husband's multifarious enter-
prises tliey changed their residence eleven
times in the next thirteen years, several
times to places abroad, and little during
those years did bis wife and family see of
Mr. Brassey.

A higli place in Mr. Brassey's calling had
now been won, and it liad been won nat by
going into rings or making corners, but by
treading steadily the upward path of honour.
Mr. Locke was accused of unduly favouring
Mr. Brassey. Mr. Helps replies that the
partialîty of a man like Mr. Locke must
bave been based on business grounds. It
was found that when Mr. Brassey liad un-
dertaken a contract, 'the engineer-in-chief
liad littie to do in the way of supervision.
Mr. Locke feit assured that the bargain
would be not only exactly but liandsomely
fulfilled, and that no excuse would be
pleaded for alteration or delay. After the
fali of a great viaduct it was suggested ta,
Mr. Brassey that, by representing bis case,
lie miglit obtain a reduction of bis
loss. IlNo," was bis reply, IlI liave con-
tracted to make and maintain the road, and
nothing shall prevent Thomas Brassey fram.
being as good as bis word."

As a contractar on a large scale, and es-
pecially as a cantractar for foreign railroads,
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Mr. Brassey was led rapidly to develop the Mr. Erassey, like ail men who have done
system, of sub-contracting. Ris mode of great things> ini the practical wvorld, knew his
dealing wvith bis sub-contractors, however, vay to men's hearts. In bis tours along the-
was peculiar. They did flot regular]y con- uine hie remembered even the navvies, and
tract with him, but he appointed themn their saluted thern by their names.
work, telling them what price hie should He understood the value of the co-opera-
give for it. They wvere ready to, take his tive principle as a guarantee for hearty worlc.
word, knowing that they would flot suifer His agents were made partakers in bis suc-
by so doing. The sub-contractor who .had cess,and hie favored the butty-gang system-
made a bad bargain, and found himself in a that of letting work to a gang of a dozen
scrape, anxîously looked for the coming of men, who divide the pay, allowing some-
Mr. Brassey. IlMr. Brassey,» says one of thing extra to the head of the gang.
the wvitnesses exaniined for this biography, Throughout bis life it was a prime object
tgcamne, sawv how matters stood, and invari- with hini to coilect around hlm a good staff
ably satisfied the man. If a cutting taken of well-tried and capable men. He chose
to be dlay tumned out after a very short time well, and adhered to bis choice. If a man
to be rock, the sub-contractor would be get- failed in one line, hie did flot cast hirn off;
ting dishearteried, yet hie stili persevered, but tried himi in another. It was well known
kioking to the tinie when Mr. Brassey should in the labour mnarket that he would neyer
corne. He carne, walking alcng the line as give a man up if hie could help it He
usual with a number of followers, and on did not even give men up when they had
coming to the cutting hie looked round, gone to law with hini. In the appendix is
counted the nuinber of waggons at the work, a letter written by him to provide employ-
scanned the cutting, and took stock of the ment for a person wvho Ilhad by some means
nature of the stuif. 'This is veiy bard,' - t into a suit or reference against him,"
said hie to the sub-contractor. 'VYes, it is a out whorn hie describes as Ilknowing his
pretty deal harder than I bargained for.' work well." In bard times he still kept
Mr. Brassev would linger behind, allowing b is staff together by subdividing the em-
the others to, go on, and then commence 1 ployment
the foilowing conversation: ' Wbat is your Those who, lilce Mr. Matthew Arnold. de-
price for this cutting? ' 'So much a yard, ligbtin imagining that there is no engineer-
Sir!' 'Itis very evident you are flot getting ing skill, or skill of any kind, in England,
it out for that price. Have you asked for ihave to account for the fact that a large pro-
any advance to be rmade to you for this portion of the foreign railways are of British
rock?' 'Yes, sir, but I can malce no sense construction. The lines buiît by iMr. Bras-
of theni.' ' If you say that your price is so sey form au unposing figure flot -only on the
mucb, it is quite clcar that you do flot do map of England, but on those of Europe,
it for that. I.arn glad that you have perse- North and Sou'th America and Australia.
vered wvith it ; but I shal flot alter your The Paris and Rouen Railway was the first
price ; it rnust remain as it is ; but the rock of the series. In passing to, the foreign
must be measured for you twice. Will thpti scene of action new difficulties had to, be en-
do for you ?' ' Yes, very well indeed, and countered, including that of carrying over,
I arn very much obliged to you, Sir.' ' Very managing and housing large bodies of Brit-
weil, go on; you have done very weil in ish navvies; and Mr. :Brassey's administra-
persevering, and I shahl look to, you again.", tive powers were further tried and more
One of thiese tours of inspection would often conspicuously developed. The railway army,
cost Mr. Brassey a thousand pounds. under its commander-in-chief, 'was now fuily
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organized. "lIf," says Mr. Helps, Ilwe look
at the several persons and classes engaged,
they may be enumerated thus :-There were
the engineers of the company or of the
govemment who were promoters of the line.
ThIlere were the principal contractors, wvhose
work had to satisfy these engineers; and
there were the agents of the contractors, to
whomawere apportioned theseveral lengths of
the line. These agents had the duties, in
some respects, of a commissary-general in
an arny ; and for the work to go on well, it
was necessary that they should be mren of
much intelligence and force of character.
Then there were the various artizans, such
as bricklayers and masons, whose work, of
course, was principally that of constructing
the culverts, bridges, stati1ons, tunnels and
viaducts, to which points of the work the
attention of the agents had to be carefully
directed. Again, there were the sub-con-
tractors, whose duties I have enumerated,
and under them were the gangers, the cor-
porals, as it were, in this greaz army, being
the persons who had the control of small
bodies of the workmen, say twventy or more.
Then camne the great body of navvies, the
privates of the army, upon whose endurance
and valour so much depended.

There is a striking passage in one of the
Erckmann-Chatrian novels, depicting the
French army going into action, with its vast
bodies of troops of ail arms moving over the
-whole field, xnarshalled by perfect discipline,
and wielded by the single will of Napoleon.
The army of industry when in action also
presented a striking appearance in its way.
"Ithink,"says one of Mr. Brassey>s time-keep-
ers, with profesqsioeial er thusiasrn, Ilas fine a
spectacle as any man could writness, who is
accustomed to look at work, is to -zee a cut-
ting ù.. fuli operation, nith about twenty
waggons, being filled, every mnan at his post,
and every man wvith his shirt open, wuricking
in the heat of the day, the ganger walking
about, and everything going like clockwork.
Sucli an exhibition of physical power at-

tracted xnany French gentlemen, who came
on to the cuttings at Paris and Rouen, and,
looking at the English workmen with as-
tonishment, said, "lMon Dieu, les Anglais
comme il travaillent 1" Another thing that
called forth remark was the complete silence
that prevailed amongst the men. It was a
fine sight to see the Englishmen that wvere
there, with their muscular anns, and hands
hairy and brown."

The army was composed of elements as
motley as ever met under any commander-
On the Paris and Rouen Railway eleven
languages were spoken - English, Erse,
Gaelic, Welsh, French, German, I3elgian
(Flemish), Dutch, Piedmontese, Spanish and
Polish. A coinmon lingo naturally sprang
up, like the Pigeon English of China. But
in the end it seems many of the navvies
learnt to speak French pretty well. We are
told that at first the mode in wvhich the En-
glish Ilinstructed the French was "of a
very original character." "lTheypointed to,
the earth to be moved, or the waggon to be
filled, said the word "«d-n» emphatically,
stamped their feet, and somehow or other
their instructions,thus conveyed, were gene.
rally comprehended by the foreigners?' Tt
is added, however, that 'lthis forin of in-
struction was only applicable in very simple
cases."3

The English navvy was found to be the
first wvorkman in the wiorld. Sorne navvies
utterly distanced in working power the la-
bourers; of all other countries. The French
at first earned only two francs a day to the
Englishman's four and a half ; but 'with bet-
ter li-ving, more instruction, and improved
tools (for the French tools were very poor at
iirst), the Frenchinen came to earn four
francs. In the severe and dangerous work
of mining, however, the Englishman main-
tainedhis superiority innerve and steadiness.
The Piedniontese were verygood bands, es-
pcgcially for cutting rock~, and at the saine
tfme well-conducted, sober and saving. The
Neapolitans would flot take any heavy wor,
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but they seema to'have been temperate and they ail sent money often to their parents.
thrifty. The men from Lucca ranked rnid- Thiey sturdily kept their English habits and
way between the Piedmontese and thie Nea- their English dress, witb the high-Iow boots
politans. The Germans proved less endur- laceci up, if they could possibly get thern
ing thanl the F rench ; those employed, hoiv- made.
ever, were mostly I3avarians. The Belgians The multiplicity of schemes now submit-
w,«ere good labourers. In the mode of work- ted to Mr. Brassey brought out his powers
ing, the foreiga labeurers had of course of calculation and mental arithinetic, whichi
much to lcarn from 4-he liglish, whose ex- appear to bave been very great. After lis-
perience in railway makzingé had taught themn tening to a multitude of complicated details,
the most compenciious processes for moving he would arrive mentally in a few seconds at
earth. the approximate cost of a line. He made

Mr. Hawvkshaiv, the engineer, however littie use of notes, trusting to his memory
says,as to the relative cost of unskilled labour -%hich, naturally strong, %vas strengthened
in different countries: " I have arrived at the by habit Dealing with hundreds of peo-
conclusio2n that its cost is muri the sam e in ple, lie kept their affairs ini his head, and at
ail. I bave had personal exzperience in South every hait in his journeys, even for a quarter
.America, in Russia, and in Holland, as well of an hourat a railwvay station, he would sit
-as in my own country and, as consulting en- down and write letters of the clearest kind.
gineer to some of the Indian and other fa- 'Hi!. biographer says that he was one of the
reign raiiways, I arn pretty welI acqniainted greatest letter-Nvritti-s ever known.
-uith the -value of Hindoo and other labour; If he ever got into serions dificulties, it was
and though an English labourer wiIl do a not froin miscalculation, but from, financial
larger arount of work than a Cr-eole or a ernbarrassments, which in 1866 pressed upon
Hindoo, yet you have to pay themn propor- hlm in such a manner and with such seve-
tionately higher wages Dutch lab3u çers ritythat his property of ail kinds was largely
are, 1 thînk, as good as English, oï nearly cornmitted, and he weathercd the stormi
eo; and Russian workrren are docile and oniy by the aid of the staunch friends whomn
easily taught, and readily adopt every me- his high qualifies and honornable con-
thod showr. to themn to be better than their Iduct had wedded to his person and his for-
own.»j tunes. In the midst of his difficulties he

The "navvies," thougli rough, seem flot to puelied on his works to their conclusion
have been unmanageable There are no with his characteristic rapidity. His per-
trades'.unicons among them, and they seldomi severarce supported his reputation, and
strike. Brandy being cheap in France, jtumned the wavering balance in lis favour.
they were given to drink, whv.Iich was flot the The daring and vigorous completion of the
French habit: but their -ood nature, and Lemberg and Czarnovitz -works cspecially
the freedoni with wvhich they spent their ýihad this good effect; and an incident in
moný:y, made themn popular, and even the Iconnection'with thern, showed the zeal and
gardarmt.s soon found out the best way of devotion which. Mr. J3rassey's character in-
managirg them. They sometimes, but flot spired. The wvorks wcre chiefly going on
generaily, got unruly on pay day. They at Lemberg, five hundred miles from Vienna,
came to îheir foreigi work wnithout wife or and the difficulty was, howv to get the Mo-
family. The unmarried often took foreign ney to pay the men from Vienna to Lem-
-%ives. It is pleasant ta hear that those wvhe berg, the intervening couritry being occu-
lad -ives and familles ini t.nland sent pied by the Austian and Prussian armies.
home money periodically to tlem ; and that ' Mâr. Brassey's cozdjutor and dev'%oted friend,
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Mr. Ofenheim, Director-General of the Com-
pany, undertook to do it. He was told
the-ce was no engine ; but lie found an old
engine in a shed. Next he wanted an en-
gine-driver, and he found one; but the man
said that he lîad a wvife and children, and
that he would not go. His reluctance ivas
overcome by the promise of a high reward
for himself, and a provision, in case of his
death,forhis ivife and faniily. Thetwojumped
on the old engine and got up steam. They
then started, and ran at the rate of forty or
fifty miles an hour between the sentinels of
the opposing armies, who were so surprised,
as Mr. Ofenheim says, that they had not
time to shoot him. His only fear was that
there might be a rail up somewvhere. But
he got to Lemberg, and paid the men, who
would otherwvise have gone home, leaving
the line unfinished for the winter. The
Emperor of Austria might well ask, IIWho
is this Mr. Brassey, this English contractor,
for whom mnen are to be found ivho, work
%vith sudh zeal, and risk their lives ?" In
recognition of a power which the Emperor
had reason to envy, he sent Mr. Brassèy
the Cross of the iron Crown.

Itw-%as only in Spain, "the land where two
and two, nake five, that Mr. l3rassey's
powersuf calculation failedhim. He and his
partners lQst 1:ýrgely upon the Blilbao railiay.
It seems that there ivas a mistake as to the
-nature of the soil and that the cliniate proved
wetter than -%as expected. But the lirm
also forgot to allow -for the ecclesiastical
calendar, and the stoppage of w-ork on the
nuxnberless; fête days. There wvere, however,
otherdifficulties peculiarly Spanish, -antedi.-
luvian finance, antedilu%-.an currency, the
necessity of sending pay under a guard of
clerks arxned vith revolvers, and the strange
nature of the peopkl wvhom it was requisite
to employ--one of them, ai Carlist chief, liv-
ing in defiance of the Government wiith a
tail of ruffians like hiniself, who, when
youwould not transact business as he wished,
IIbivouaced" -with his tail round your office,

and threatened to IIkili you as he would a
.fiy. " Mr. Brassey managedl notwvithstanding
to illustrate the civilizing poweer of railways
by teaching the Basques the use of paper
money.

Minor misfortunes of course occurred,
such as the fail of the Barentin Viaduct on
the Rouen and Havre railway, a brick struc-
ture one hundred feet high and a third of a
mile in length, ivhich had just elicited the
praise of the Minister of Public Works.
Rapid execution in bad weather, and inferior
mortar, were the principal causes of this
accident. J3y extraordinary effort the via-
duct wvas rebuit iii less than six xnonths, a
display -of energy and resource ivhich the
company acknowledged by an allowvance
of ,/ioooo. On the Bilbao railwvay some
of the works were destroyed by very heavy
rains. The agent telegraphed, to Mr. Bras-
sey to corne at once, as a bridge had been
washed down. Three hours afterwards
came a telegrani announcing thata largebank
,vas carried away, and next morning another
saying that the ramn continued and more
damage had been done. Mr. Brassey, turn-
ing to a friend, said, laughing: III think I
hiad better wait till 1 he-ar that the rain has
ceased, so that when I do go I may see
what is kefi of the ivorks, and estimate al] -the
disasters at once, and so save a second
joumney."

Mr. Brassey's business rapidly became
developed to an immense extent, and, in-
steadof being contractor for one or twvo lines,
he became a sort of contractor-in-chief, und
a man to be consultcd by all railway pro-
prietors. In thirty-six years he executed
no Iess than one hundred and seventy rail-
way and other contracts. In his residence,
as in his enterprises, he now became cos-
mopolitan, and lived a good deal on the
rail. He hiad the physical powver to, bear this
life. His brother-in-law says, 11 h bave known
him corne direct from. France to, RU-gby, hav-
inglefHaNvre the nightbefore-hcwould have
been engaged in the office the whole day.
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Re would then corne down. to Rugby by the Iment to interest Piedmontese investors in themail train at twelve o'clock, and it wvas bis 1undertaking. So farwashefrombeingamakercolfimon practice to be ou the wvorks by six of"' corners." Itis justlyremarked that theseo&clock the next morning. Hie would frq- Piedmontese railroads, constructed by Eng-qjuent1y ivall from Rugby to Nuneaton, a lish enterprise, were a most imnportant linklistance of sixteen miles. Having arrived at Li the chain of eveuts which brought aboutKuneaton iu the afternoon, hewould proceed the emancipation and unification of Italy.*he same niglit by road to Tamworth; and Mr. Brasseyhas left on record the notable-he next moming he would be out ou the remark that the ralway from Turin to No-*oad so soon that he had the reputation vara wvas completed for about the sameamong bis staff of being the first man on money as ivas speut lu obtaining the Billlie works. Rie used to proceed over the for the railwvay from. London to York. Ifr'orks from Tamwvorth to Stafford,walking the the history of railwvay bis in the Blritishreater part of the distance; and would fre- Parliament, of wb,,ich this statement gives usuently proceed that sarne evening, to Lau.. an inkling, could be fully disclosed, it wouldaster, iu order to inspect the wvorks there be oue of the most scaudalous revelationsiprogress under the coutract which he had that ever startled the world. The coutests>r the execution of the railwvay from Lau- which led 1to such minous expense and toster to, Carlisle." 
so much démoralization, both of ParliamnentIn constructing the Great Northern Rail- and of the commercial world, were a couse-ay the difficulties of the Fen Country were quence of adoptin~ the system of free compe-et and surmouuted. Mr. Brassey's chief tition lu place of that of government control.,ent in this -%as Mr. Ballard, a maii self- Mr. Erassey wvas himself lu favour of theised froui the ranks of labour, but indebted systemn of goverfment control. "lie- wasrthe eminence wvhich he ultimatelyattaiued of opinion that the French policy, ivlhichMr. Brassey's discrimination lu selecting did flot admit the principle of free corupeti.n for the arduous undertaking. Hie has tion, was flot only more calculated to serveme interestingr testimouy to bis su- the interests of the shareholders,' but that itiors compreheusiviness and rapidity was more favourable to the public. Rieviewv, the directuess with whic!. he weut moreover cousidered that a multiplicity ofthe important point disregardingéý second- parallel liues of communication betwveen, theniatters, and economnizing his time and saine termini, and the uncontrolled competi-ught 

. ion ini regard to the service of trainssuch as['he Italian Railway enterprises of Mr. exists iu England, did flot secure s0 efficientssey oived their origin to the economical a service for the public as the system. adopt-lus ofÇCount Cavour, and their èxecution ed lun France." Mvr. Thomas Brassey saysw from the Count the declaration that that he remembers that bis father, 'wheu tra-Irassey wvas " oue of the most remark-- velling iu Francewould constantly point out-men he kuew; Clear-headed, cautions, the superiority of the arrangemeuts, andveryenterprisiug, and fulfiliDghj5 engage. express bis regret that the Frenchbpolicy hadts faithfully.Y " We neyer,> said the flot been adopted ini England. «iHeut " bad a diRl'-ulty wiith him."' And thought that 4zll the advautage of cheap,dded that "MAr. Brassey would make a service and of sufficieutly frequeut commu-ndid miinister of publicworks. " MrBas- nication, which were iuteuded to be securedtook shares gallantly, and, ivheu their for the British public under a systeni of freee ]iad risen, most geuerousîy resigued competition, would have beeu equally wellI;, with a viewv ta enab]ing the ,,cvem-. secured by adontingthe fne- 1-
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~giving a moiiopoly of the interests of railway contractors had no experience of the climate.
-communication iii a given district to one T.here were numerous strikes among the
.company; and then limiting the exercise of workmen. The choiera committed dread-
that monopoly by watchfui supervision on fui ravages in the neighbourhood. In one
the part of the State in the interest of the case, out of a gang of two hundred nmen, sixty
public." With regard to extensions, hie were sick at one time, rnany of ivhom uiti-
thought that the govemment might have mately died. The shortness of the working
-secured sufficient compulsory powers. season in this country invoived much loss of
There can be no sort of doubt that this po- time. It was seldom, that the setting of the
licy would have saved the country ail enor- masonry was Î'airly commenced before the
mous amount of pecuniary loss, personal middle of August, and it was certain that al
misery, and public demoralization. It is a work must cease at the end of November.
policy, it will be observed, of government Then there wvas the shoving of the ice at the
regulation, not of goverument subsidies or beginning and breakzing up of the frosts, and
construction by governinent. the collisio~ .betwveen floating rafts 250 feet

For the adoption of the policy of free long, and the staging erected for putting to-
competition Sir Robert IPeel was speciaily gether the tubes. Great financiai difficulties
responsible. le said, in his own defence, were also experienced in cousequence of the
that hie had not at his command power to Crimean wvar. The mechanicai difficulties
control those undertakings. Mr. Helps were also immense, and called for extraor-
assumes rather characteristically that hie dinary efforts both of cnergy and invention.
mneant officiai power; and draws a moral in The bridge, however, wscompleted, as had
favour of the extension of the civil service. been intended, in Dec. 1859, and formally
But there is no doubt that Peel really meant opened by the Prince of Wales in the follow-
Pariiamentary power. The railwaymen in the ing year. IlThe devotion and energy of the
Parliament were too strong for him, and comn- large num-ber of workmen employed,"l says
pelled him to throw overboard the scheme Mr- Hodges, Il can hardly be praised too,
.of grovernment control forïned by lis own hlighly. Once brought into proper disci-
committee under the presidency of Lord pline, they worked as we alone can work
Dalhousie. The moral to be drawvn there- against difficulties. They have leIr behind
fore is flot that of civil service extension, them in Canada an imperishable ionument
but that of the necessity of guarding against of British skill, piuck, science and persever-
Pariiamentary rings in legislation concem- ance in this bridge, wliich they not only de-
ing public -%orks. signed but constructed."

OfalI Mr. Brassey'sundertakingsnonewere The whole of the iron for the tubes was
superior in importance to that with wvhich prepared at Birkenhead, but so well prepar-
Canadians are best acquainted-the Grand ed that, in the centre tube, consisting of no
Trunk Railway, with the Victoria Bridge. less than i0,309 pieces, in which nearlyhaif
It is needless here to describe this enter- a million of holes were punched, flot one
prise, or to dwefl on the tragic annals of the plate required aiteration, neither was there
ruin brought on thousands of shareholders' a plate puliched wrong. The faculty of
whichi, financially speaking, was its calami- invention, however, wvas developed in the
tous sequel. The st-verest part of the un- British engineers and wor]cmen b>' the air
dertaking wvas the Victoria Bridge. " The of the new world. A steam.-traveller was
ýfirst -woiking season there," says one of the made and sent out b>' one of the niost emi-
chief agents, Il was a period of difficulty, nent finms in England, after two years of
.trouble and disaster'" The agents of thre expimnsadnoua>ofom to-
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sands of pounds, whicli would neyer do
mucli more than move itself about, and at
last had to be laid aside as useless. But the
same descriptions and drawings having been,
showin to Mr. Cliaffey, one of the sub-con-
tractors, wvho, C" lad been ini Canada a suffi-
cient lengtli of tîme to free lis genius from
the crarnped ideas of early life,>'- a rougli and
ugly machine was constructed, wliicli was
soon in full work. The same increase of
inventiveness, according to Mr. Hodges, was
visible in the ordinary wvorkman, ivlien trans-
ferred from tlie perfect but mechanical and
crampîng routine of British industry, to a
country where lie has to mix trades and turn
lis hand to ail kinds of work. " In Eng-
land hie is a machine, but as soon as lie
gets out to tlie United States hie becomes
an intellectual being." Comparipg tlie Ger-
man with the B3ritisli mechanic, Mr. Hodges
says-"l I do flot think that a German is a
better man than an Englishman: but I drawv
this distinction betveen them, that wlien a
Genrnan leaves scliool lie begins to educate
liimself, but the Englishman does not, for,
as soon as lie casts off the tliraldom of
school, lie learns nothing more unless lie is
forced to, and if lie is forced to do it, lie will
then beat the German. An Englishmnan
acts well when hie is put under compulsion
by circumstances."

Labour being scarce, a large number of
French-Canadians were, at Mr. Brassey's
suggestion, brouglit up in organized gangs,
eadhi having an EngIiliman or an American
as their leader. 'Ve are told, liowever, thatt
they proved useless except for very liglit
work. "They could ballast, but they could
not excavate. Tliey could flot even ballast i
as the English navvy does, continuously i
woring at filling for the wliole day. The 1-
only ivay in ivhicli tliey could be useful wast
by allowing tlien- to f111 the -waggons, and a
then ride out witli the ballast train to ther
place where tlie ballast -%vas tipped, giving n
them an opportunity of restin'g. Then the
empty -waggon wvent back again to be filIed; n

and so altemnately resting during the work;
ini that way, they did very much more.
They woufd work fast for ten minutes and
then they were C done> This %vas flot,
through idleness but physical wveakness.
They are small men, and they are a class
who are flot well fed. They live entirely on
vegetable food, and tliey scarcely ever taste
rueat." It is obvious to sugg est that the
ivant of meat is the cause of their ineffi-
ciency. Yet the common farmn labourer in
England, wvho does a very hard and long
day's work, hardly tastes meat, in many
counties, the year round.

In the case of the Crimean railwvay, pri-
vate enterprise came, in a memorable man-
ner, to the assistance of a Goveriùent over-
ielmed by administrative difficulties. A

forty yearsi peace had rusted the machinery
of the wvar department, while the machinery
of railway construction w'as in the highest
working order. Sir John Burgoyne, the chief
of the engineering staff; testified that it ivas
impossible to overrate the services rendered
by the railw.ay, or its effects in shortening
the time of the seige, and alleviating the
fatigues and sufferings of the troops. The
disorganization of the goverament depart-
ment was accidental and temporary, as was
subsequently proved by the success of the
Abyssinian expedition, and, indeed, by the
closing period of the Crimean war itself;
wvhen the British anmy was wvell supplied
w'hi1e the Frenchi administration broke dowvn.
Plie resources .of private industry, on ivhich
lie embarrassed Government drewv, on the
ther hand are alwvays there ; and the in-

nense auxiliary power would be at once ma-
iifested if England should become involved
n a dangerous wvar. It should be remem-
>ered, too, that the crushing wvar expendi-
are in time of peace, which a]armists al-ways
.dvocate. wvould prevent tlie growth of those
esources, and deprive England of the "'si-
ewvs of a.
Tlie Danish Railways brouglit the Britishi

avvy again into comparison with his foreign
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rivais. Mr. Rowan, the agent of Messrs.
Peto and Brasse>', ivas great>' pleased with
his Danish labourers, but, on being pressed,
said IlNo man is equal to the British n.avvy ;
but the Dane, frorn lis" steady, monstant la-
bour, is a good workman, and a first-class
one will do near>' as rnuch work. lu a day
as aýn Englishi.nan." The Dane takes time:
his habit is in summier to begin work at four
in the rnorning, and continue tili eighit in
the evening, taking five intervals of rest.

The Panish engineers, in Mr. Rowan>s
judgment, are over-educated, and, as a con-
sequence, ivanting in decisiveness. "lThey
have been in the habit of applying to their
masters for everything, flnding out nothing
for thernselves ; the consequence is that
they are children, and cannot forrn a
judgment. It is the saine in the North of
German>'; the great dificultyls that you can-
flot get themn to corne to a decision. The>'
want always to inquire and to investigate,
and they neyer corne to a result." This
evidence mnust have been given some years
ago, for of late it has been made pretty
apparent that the investigations and inquiries
of the North Germans do flot prevent their
coming to a decision, or that decision from
leading to a resuit. Mr. Helps seizes the op-
portunity for a thrust at the system of coin-
petitive exarnination, which lias taken from
the heads of departments the power of
Ilpersonai selection.> The answer to him
is Sedan. A bullet through your head is
the strongest proof which logic can afford
that the Gen-nan, from wvhose rifle it cornes,
wvas flot prevented by bis knowledge of the
theory of projectiles from marking his man
with promptness, and taking a steady aim.
That over-exertion of the intellect in youthi
does a mnan ]iarrn, is a true though not a very
fruitful proposition ; but knowvledge does
flot destro>' decisiveness:- it only turns it
from the decisiveness of a bull into the deci-
siveness of a rnan. Which nations do the
great works? The educated nations, or
Mexico and Spain?

The Australian Railways brought out two
things, one gratifying, the other the re-
verse. The gratifying thing was that the un-
irmited confidence which Mr. Brassey re-
posed in bis agents wvas repaid b>' their zeal
and fidelit>' in his service. The thing îvhicli
wvas the reverse of gratifying was, that the
great advantage which the English labourer
gains in Australia, from the higher iYages and
comparative cheapness of living, is counter-
acted by bis love of drink.

The Argentine Railvay had special im-
portance and interest, in opening up a vast
and nîost fruitfui and salubrious region to
European emigration. Their territories offer
roomn and food for myriads. IlThe popula-
tion of Russia, that hard-featured country,
is about 75,000,000 ; the population of the
Argentine Republic, to wvhich nature has
been so bountiful, and in which she is so
beautiful, is about i,ooo,ooo." If ever gov-
ernment in the South American Sltates be-
cornes more settled, -ie shall find themn for-
midable rivais.

The Indian Railways; are also likel>' to be
a landrnark in the histor>' of civilization.
IThey unite that vast country and its people,
both mnaterially and morally, break down
caste, bring the natives frorn all points to the
centres of instruction, and distribute the pro-
duce of the soul evenl>' and rapidly, s0 as to
prevent famines. The Orissa famine wvould
neyer have occurred had Mr. Brassey>s
wvorks been there. What effect the railivays
will uitimately have on British rule is ano-
ther question. They multiply our army by
increasing the rapidit>' of transport, but, on
the other hand, the>' are likel>' to dirninishi
that division among the native powers on
wvhich the Empire is part>' based. Rebel-
lion ma>' run aiong the railwvay lime as well
as command.

Therewere pcriods, in Mrn Brassey:s career
during, ihich he and bis partners were giv-
ingr employment to So,ooo persons, upon
works requiring seventeen millions of capi-
Ital for their conipietion. It is also satisfac-
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tory to knowv, that in the foreign countries
and colonies over which his operations ex-
tended, hie was instrumental in raising the
wages and condition of the wvorking class,,

as in affording, to the dlite of that
class opportunities for rising to higher posi-
tions.

Ris remuneration for ail this, thoughi in
the aggregate very large, was by no means
excessive. Tlpon seventy-eigbt millions of
nioney laid out in the enterprises wvhich hie
conducted, hie retained two millions and a
haif, that is as nearly as possible three per
cent. The rest of his fortune consisted of
accumulations. Three per cent. wvas flot
more than a fair payment for the brain-work,
the anxiety and the risk. The risk, it must
be recollected, -%vas constant, and there wvere
moments at wvhich, if Mr. Brassey had died,
hie would have been found comparatively
poor. Fis fortune wvas made, flot by in-
moderate gains upon any one transaction,
but by reasonable profits in a business of
vast extent, and whichi owed its v'ast extent
to a reputation fairly earned by probity,
energy and skill. We do flot learn that hie
flcgured ini any lobby, or formed a member
of any ring. Whetber hie was a Norman or
flot, hie Nvas too much a gentleman, in the
best sense of the term, to crawvl to opulence
by low and petty ways. He left no stain on
the escutcheon of a captain of industry.

Nor when riches increased did hie set bis
heart upon tbem. Ris heart was set on the
work, rather than on the pay. The monuments
of bis enterprise and skill were more to him.
than the millions, Hie seemns even to have
been rather careless in keeping bis accounts.
He gave away frecly-as nîuch asj§200,ooo,
it is believed-in the course of bis life. Ris
accumulations arose flot froin parsimony but
from the srnallness of bis personal expenses.
Hie hiated show and liixury, and kept a mod-
erate establishment, which the increase of
his wealth neyer induced him to extend. Hie
seems to have feit a singular diffidence as to
bis capacity for aristocratic expenditure.

The conversation turning one day on the
immense fortunes of certain noblemen, hie
said, I uxiderstand it is easy and natural
enough for those who are born and broughit
up to it,to spend£~5o,ooo or evenjl5o,000
a year;.,but 1 sbould be very sorry to have
to undergo the fatigue of even spending
Zo,ooo a year. I believe such. a job as
thiat would drive me niad' He felt an
equally strange misgiving -.ts to bis capacity
for aristocratic idlen.ess. "It requires a spe-
cial education," lie said, "to be idle, or to,
ernploy the twenty-four hours, in a rational
wvay, without any calling or occupation. To
live the life of a gentleman, one must biave
been brought up to it. It is impossible for
a nman wbo bas been engaged in business
pursuits the greater part of bis life to retire;
if lie docsl so, lie soon dîscovers that lie bas
muade a great mistake. I shahl not retire ;
but if, for some good reason, I should be
obliged to do so, it would be to a farm.
There I should bring up stock which 1 would
cause to be weiglied eveiy day, ascertaining
at the same time their daily cost, as against
the increasing wveight. I should then know
wvben to, seil and start again with, another
lot?)

0f tinsel, which sometimes is as corrupt-
ing to, vulgar souls as money, this man seems
to have been as regardless as hie wvas of peif.
He received the Cross of the Iron Crown
fromn the Emperor of Austria. Hie accepted
wbat wvas graciously offered, but bie said that,
as an Englishman,ble did not know whatgood
Crosses were to hiin. The circurustance re-
minded him that bie had recèived other
Crosses, but he hiad to ask his agent what
tbey were, and wliere tbey were. Hie wvas
told that they were the Legion of Honour,
of F rance, and the Chevaliersbip of Italy ;
but the Crosses could flot be found. Dupli-
cates were procured to be taken to Mrs.
Brassey, who, bier husband remarked, would
be glad to possess theni ail.

Such millionaires would do unmixed good
in the world;- but unfortunately they are apt
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to die and leave their millions, and the social
influence which the millions confer, to "9that
unfeathered two-legged thing, a son."

This is flot said wvith any personal refer-
ence. On the contrary, Mr. Brassey seems to
have been unusually fortunate in bis hieir.
We flnd some indication of this in a chapter
towvard the close of Mr. Helps' volume, in
wvhich are thrown togethier the son's miscel-
laneujus recollections of the father. The chap-
ter affords further proof that the great con-
tractor ivas flot made of the same clay as the
Fisks and Vanderbilts-that lie ivas flot a
mere market-rigger and money-grubber-but
a really great man, dev.oted to a special caîl-
ing. H-e is represented by his son as having
taken a lively interest ini a wide and varied
range of subjects-engineering subjects es-
pecially as a mnatter of course, but no.
engineering subjects alone. He studied
co-antries and their people, evincing the most
intense interest in Chicago, speculating on
the future industrial prosperity of Canada,
and imparting the resultb of bis observations
admirably ivhen he got homne. Like ail] great
men, he had a poetic element in bis chara..-
ter. H-e loved the beauties of nature, and de-
Iighited in mounitain scenery. He was; a great
siglit-seer, and when lie visited a city on
business, went through its churches, publi.
buildings and picture galleries, as assiduously
as a tourist. For haif an hour he stood gaz-
ing with delight on the Maison Carrée, at
Nismes. For scu.pture and painting he had
a strong taste, and the Venus of Milo Ilwaý,
a joy to him." H-e had a keen eye for beauty,
shapelinessatnd comeliness everywvhere, inpor-
celain, infùrnîture, indress, inawvelbuiltyacht,
in a well appointed regirnent of horse. Society,
too, he liked, in spite of bis simplicit,> of
habits ; loved to gather his friends around hb
board, and was always a genial host. For
literature he had no0 time, but hie enjoyed ora-
tory, and liked to hear good reading. le
usedl to test his son's progress in reading, at
the close of each haîf year, by making himn
read aloud a chapter of the Bible. is

good sense conflned his ambition to hi%
proper sphere, and prevented hlm fromn giv.
ing ear to any solicitations to go into politics,
which hie had flot leisure to study, and which
hie knew 9uglt flot to be handled by igno-
rance. His own leanîngs ivere Conservative;
but bis son, who is a Liberal, testifies that bis
father neyer offered hinm advice on political
matters, or remonstratcd with himi on a single
vote which hie gave in the House of Com-
mons. It is littie to the discredit of a nman
so immersed in business that hie should have
been fascinated, as hie wvas, by the outward
appearance of Iperfect order presented by the
French Emîpire and by the brilliancy of its
visible edifice, flot discerning the explosive
forces which its policy wvas ail the time accu-
mulatiîîg in the dark social reainis below;
though the fact that lie, with ail bis natural
sagacity, did fail into this tremendous error,
is a wvarnmng to railway and steamboat

Mr. Brcasse' diews f ogtb
por.ticasysavc a fe ogtb

parents wvho had sons to start in the %vorld.
"As usual, a dispostion wvas shewn to prefer

c. ,'l~. did not involve the apparent
d egradation of leamning atrade practically, side
by side withi operatives in a workshop. But
mny fathcr, ii ho had knowvn, by his wide experi-
ence, tiie immense value of a technical know-
ledge of a trade or businzss as compared wvith
general educational advantages of the se-
cond order, and who knew how much more
easy it is to earn a li-ving as a skilful artisan
than as a clerk, possessing a mere general
education, alivays urged those who sought
his advice to begin by giving to their sons a
practical knowledge of a trade."

IlMy father," says Mr. Brassey junior,
"4ever mindful of his own struggles and
efforts in early life, ed,,nced at aU times the
most anxious disposition to assist young men
to enter upon a career. The small boans
which he advanced for this purpose, and the
innumerable letters w~hich hie wrote in the
hope of obtaining for his young clients help,
or empioyment in other quarters, constitue a
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bright and most honourable featiire in bis life."
His powers of letter-writing were enor-
mous, and, it seems to us, were exerciscd even
to excess. So much writing ivquld, at least
in the case of any ordinary man, have con-
sumned too much of the energy which should
be devoted to thought. Hus correspondence
was brought with his luncheon basket when
he ivas shooting on the moors. After a long
day's joumney he sat down in the coffee room
of the hotel. and wvrote thirty-two letters be-
fore he wvent to bed. He neyer aiiowved a
letter, even a begging letter, to reniain un-
answered; and, says bis son, Ilthe same be-
nignity and courtesy wbich marked his con-
duct in every relation of life, pervaded his
whoie correspondence." "lIn the many vol-
urnes of his letters; which are preserved, I
venture to afirm that there is flot the faint-
est indication of an ungenerous or unkindly
sentiment-flot a sentence -which is not in-
spired by the spirit of equity and justice, and
by universal charity to mankind.>

By the same authority we are assured that
"Mr. Brassey %vas of a singularly patient

disposition in dealing wvith ail ordinary affairs
of life. We know hoiv, wvhenever a hitch
occurs ini a railivay joumney, a great number
of passengers become irritated, almost to a
kind of foolish frenzy. Hie always took
these matters most patiently. Hie well knew
that no persons are' so anxious to avoid such
detentions as the officiais themselves, and
neyer ailowed himiself to aitercate wvith a
helpiess guard or distracted station-mnaster."

The only blemis~h wvhich the son can re-
collect in the father's character, is a want
of firinness in biaming wvhen«biame wvas due,
and an incapability of refusing a request or
rejecting a proposai strongly urged by others.
The latter defect was, in bis son's judgment,
the cause of the greatest disasters which lie
experienced as a man of business. Both
defects were closeiy allied to -virtues-ex-
treme tendemness of heart and considera-
tion for the feelings of others.

liHe was graceful,> says Mr. Brassey jun.,

in conclusion, a in every niovement, always
intelligent in observation, with an excellent
command cf language, and only here and
ther.- betrayed, by some siight provincialisrns,
in how small a degree he had in early life
enjoyed the educational advantages of those
with whoni his high commçrciai position in
later years piaced him in constant commu-
nication. But these things are small in com-
parison to the greater points of character by
tvhich he seemed to me to be distinguished.
In ail he said or did, he ever showed him-
self to be inspired by that chivairy of heart
and mind which mnust truly ennoble him who
possesses it, and without which one cannot
be a perfect gentleman."

Mention has been made of his great gene-
rosity. 9ne of his old agents having iost ail
bis earnings, Mr. Brassey gave hini several
xiew missions, that he might have a chance
of recovering hiniseif. But the agent died
suddenly, and lis wife died nearly at the
saine tume, ieaving six orphan children with-
out provision. Mr. Brassey gave up, in their
favour, a poiicy of insurance, which he heid
as security for severai thousands, and, in ad-
dition, headed a subscription for theni with
a large sum. It seems that his delicacy ini
giving wvas equal to bis generosity ; that ofhbis
numberiess benefactions,very few wvere pub-
lished in subscription lists, and that bis right
hand seldoni knew what bis ieft hand did.

is refinement wvas of the truly moral
kind, and of the kind that tells on others.
It was not only that coarse and indecent
language was checked in bis presence; but
the pain he evinced at ail unkind wvrangling,
and at the manifestation of petty jeaousies,
operated strongiy in preventing their being
displayed before him. As one who wvas most
intiniate wvith bum graphicaily observed, Ilhis
people seenued to enter into a higber atmos-
phere when they wvere in bis r--esence, con-
scious, no doubtof the intense dislike wvbich
be bad of everything that ivas mean, petby,
or contentious."

Mr. Helps tells us that the tender-hearted-
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ness which pervadéd Mr. Brassey's chàracter
was neyer more manifested than on the oc-
casion of any-illness of his friends. At the
busiest period of his life he î%vould travel
hundreds. of miles to be at the bedside of
a sick or dying friend. In his turn lie ex-
perienced, in his owvn last illness, sinîllar
manifestations of affectionate solicitude.
Many of the persons, we are told,' who had
served him in foreign countries and at homne,
camne from great distances solely for the
chance of seeing once more their old master
wi'hom they loved so mucli. They were men
of ail classes, humble navvies as well as
trusted agents. They %vould flot intrude
upon his illness, but would ivait for hours in
the hall, in the hope of seeing hlm borne to
his carrnage, and getting a shake of the hand
or a sign of friendly recognition. "lThe
îvorld," remarks Mr. Helps, Ilis after ail flot
so ungrateful as it is sometimes supposed to
be ; those who deserve to be loved generally
are loved, having elicited the faculty of loy-
ing which exists to, a great extent in ail of us."'

"Mn. Brassey," ivTe are told,"lhad ever been
a very religious mian. His religion wvas of
that kind wvhich most of us would desire foi:
ourselves-utterly undistunbed by doubts of
any sort, entirely tolerant, not buit upon
smal1 or even upon great differences of belief.
He clung resolutely and w'ith entire hope-

fulness to that creed, and abode by that forru
of worship, in wlîich le lad been brouglit up
as a child.' The religious element in hi:a
character wvas no doubt strong, and lay at the
root of his tenden-heartedness and his charity,
as wvell as of the calm resignation with which
he met disaster, and lis indifference to gain.
A.t the time of a great panic, when things
were at the worst, he only said: IlNeyer
mind, wve mnust be content %vith a littie less,
that is ail. " This wvas when lie supposed him-
self to have lost a million. The duty of
neligious inquiry, whichi he could not perform
hiniself, he ivould no doubt have recognized
ini those to whose lot it falls to give their
fellowv ien assurance of religious truth.

Mr. Brassey's wvife said of hini that Il he
ivas a most unwolq1y man.>' This may seem
a strange thing to say of a great contractor
and a millionaire. Vet, in the highest sense,
it wvas true. Mr. Brassey ivas not a monk :
lis life was passed in the wonld, and in the
world's most engrossing, and, as it proves in
too many cases, niost contanîinating busi-
ness. Yet, if the picture of hlm presented
to us be true, he kept hiniseif Ilunspotted
from the world>'

His character ifs reflected in the portrait
whidh forms the frontispiece to the biogra-
phy, and on which those wvho pursue his
1calling wvill do well sometimes to look.
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A SONG.

No work, no home, no wvealth have L.

But Mary loves me true;
And for ber sake, upon my knees,

I'd beg the wide world through:
For ber sweet eyes look into mine,

With fondness'soft and deep ;

My heart's entranced, and I could die,

Were death but consiSCous sleep.

But life is work, and work is life,
And life's the way to Heaven,

And hand in hand we'd like to, go

The road that God bas given.

And England, dear old Mother-land,
Has plenty mouths to feed,

Beside ber sons and daughters fair,
XVhose strength"is as their need.

To Canada!1 to Canada!i
To that fair land 1>11 roam,

And tili the soil, with heart of grace,
For Mary and a home.

Hurrah for love!1 hurrah for hope!
Hurrah for Industry !

Hurrah for aye for Canada!
And the bonnie Maple-tree!

AýURORA.
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fHE SWALLOWS 0F ST. JURGENS.

(Front the Germnan of 7'heodor Storm.)

T HE littie town wvhere 1 was born makesno pretensions to beauty; it lies on a
flat and treeless sea-coast, and the houses
-are old and gloomy. Nevertheless I have
ever considered it a pleasant place, and two
birds, regarded as sacred by man, secmn to
share my opinion. In the height of sum-
mer storks rnay constantly be seen hovering
over the town, having their nests in the roofs
beneath, and in April the first southern
breezes are certain to bear the swallows
hither, and one neighbour tells another that
they are corne.

It is even so nowv. In the garden, under
my Nvindows, the first violets are in blossorn,
and the swallow already sits on the .railing,
and twitters her old sang-

" Ais ich abschied nahm, ais ich abschied nahm."

And, as she sings, my thoughts turn to one
now long dead, to wharn I owe some of the
happiest jiours of rny childhood.

In spirit I wander again up the long street,
at the extreme end of which stands St.
Jurgens' hospital; for, like rnost towns in the
north of any imj>zrtance, ours can boast of
-such an institution. The present house was
buit by one of our reigning dukes in the
sixteenth century, and, through the generosity
,of the burghers, has gradually attained to a
state of prosperity .which renders it a most
cornfortable abode for those old people
who, after the battie of life, stili need somne
.haven of refuge before they attain to their
eternai, rest. On one side of the building
~lies St. Jurgens' church-yard, beneath wvhose
mighty lindens the first reformers preached;
the other faces the inner court, wvith its ad-

joining narrow strip of garden, where, in rny
youth, the inrnates ivere wont to gather their
Sunday nosegays. A dark gateway, sur-
mountcd by two heavy Gothic gables, leads
fror the street into this court, whence ac-
cess ishad by a row of doors to the interior
of the house, to the chapel, and to, the roins
of the inmates.

Many a tirne, as a boy, have 1 passed
through that gateway, for, since the large
church of St. Mar had been pulled down,
it having fallen into a state of disrepair, pub-
lic worship was held, during many years, in
the chapel of St. Jurgens' hospital.

How often,in iummer-time, before entering
the chapel-door, have 1 lingered in the still
Sunday morning in the sunny court, filled,
according to the season, with the scent of
wall-flower, carnations or mignonette, frorn
thse neighbouring- garden. But this was flot
the only charmn of church-going in those
days ; for often, particular]y iwhen I had
risen an hour earlier than usual, 1 would
stroll farther down the court and fix my
eyes on a littie window in the upper story,
flooded with the momning sunshine, in one
corner of which a pair of swallows had built
their nest. One half of the lattice generally
stood open, and, at the sound of my foot-
steps on the pavement, a woman's head, the
grey hair smoothly braided beneath a snow-
white cap, would look forth, with a friendly
nod. IlGood r1iorning, Hansen," I then
cried ; for we children neyer called our old
friend by any other than her surname ; in fact,
we scarcely knew that she had besides the
pleasant sounding one of Agnes,,Whiich once
on a time had doubtless suited her well,
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wvhen the blue eyes were yet young, and the and looked at me with its large brown eyes.
fair hair unmixed with grey. IlNow throw her up into the air!~" cried

For man.y years she had been in our Hansen.
grandmother's serxice as housekeeper, and And wonderingly I saw how, thrown from
later, when I was about twehe years of age, my hand, quick as thought the seemingly
had been admitted to the hospital as dauigh- lifeless bird spread its pinions, and, with
ter of a burgher and tax-payer of the town. loud and joyful twitterings, shot like a feath-
From. that time forth, the chief attraction of Iered dart into the sunny firmament.
our grandmother's house for us children had '-You should have seen thern fiying froin
disappeared;' for Hansen neyer failed at ail the tower," said Hansen. III mean from
times, and that wvithout our being, awvare of' the tower of the old church, for that wvas
it, to keep us actively and pleasantly em-, soniething like a tower."
ployed. For my sister she would cut pat- Then she stroked my cheek with a sigh,
terns for new doils' dresses, while I, pencil, and went back to the house to bier usual
in band, copied from hier design ail sorts of work. "Why does Hansen sigh ?" tbought
ornamiental capitais, or attemp ted to draw I. It was many years after that I heard the
the old church from a now rare print which answer to this question from the mouth of
belonged to bier. In iater years it has struck one then 1whu11y unknowvn to, me.
me as singular that, in ail our intercourse Now she lived in peace and comfort, but
with bier, she neyer repeated to us any of, her svailowvs had foliowed hier, and we chul-
the tales or iegends in which our neighbour- dren, too, knew wvhere to find bier. W%'hen
hood is sa rich ; she seemed rather to dis- I entered hier neat littie chamber on a Sun-
courage them as something useless or evenin- day morning before churcli-time, she was
jurious, wvhen any one else started such sub- always ready dressed in bier best gown, and
jects. And yet bers was far fromn being a sitting with hier hymn-book before hier. If
cold or unimaginative nature. On the other I then wisbied to, seat myseif beside lier on.
hand she took great delight in ail sorts of the 3ittie sofa, she would say: IlEh, what 1
animals and birds;' swailows particulariy you won't see the swailows there !" Then
were favourites with bier, and she managed she would lift aside a pot of geraniums or
ta, protect their nests froni the all-destroyingr carnations from the windowv, and place me
brooni of aur grandmother, Nvhose almost in hier arn-chair, in the deep recess of the
Dutch love of cieanliness could ill tolerate window. IlBut you must flot throw your
the littie intruders. She seemed also ta arms about that way," she would add smil-
have careftilly studied the habits of those ing, IlThey are flot accustomed ta, see such
birds. Thus I remember once taking a1 lively young folks every day." And then I
black martin which I had found, apparently would sit quietly and watch the siender
lifeless, an the pavement of the court. IlThe birds as they darted ta and fra in the sun-
beautifiù creature will die," 1 said, as I sadly shine, building their nests or feeding their
stroked the shining brown-black plumage; young, while Hansen, opposite, discaursed ta,
but Hansen shoak her head. me of the glanies of the aid âmnes ; of the

"lOh, no," said she, "lThat is the queen entertainments in my great grandfather's
af the air, and ail she wants is the free house; of the processions of tlue aid com-
heavens ! She bas doubtless fallen ta the panies of sharpshooters, or-and this was
ground through fear of a ]iawk, and bas flot lier favourite theme-of the paintings and
been able ta use hier long wvings ta ris eagain." altar-pieces of the aid church, where she

Then we went inta the garden;- I with herself had stood as godmother ta the last
the swalllaw, which. lay quietly in my hand bell-ninger's littie grand-daughter. Then,
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when the first tone of the organ rolled to- îny home, -she, for th e first time, told me
wards us from the chapel, she rose, and wè something of hier history.
walked together through a narroiv and ap- It was in April, on hier sixty-fifth birthday.
parently endless corridor, dimly lighted by I had to-day, as in former years, brought
the scanty rays which fell through the cur- hier the customary two ducats from my grand-
tained panes in the doors of the srnall apart- mother, and some small gifts from our
ments on either side. Here and there one family, and had been treated to a glazs of
of those doors would open, and in the Malaga, wbich she kept in lier littie cup-
gleam which, for a few moments, dispelled board for such occasions. After we had
the twilight, I saiw quaintly-dressed old men chatted for a short time I begged ber to
and women hobbling along, the most of shew me the state-haîl, wvhere for centuries
whomi had doubtless dwvelt here fromn before te directors of the hospital had held their
the lime of my birth. Many a question banquet, after the settlement of the yearly
would be upon my lips; but, on the wvay to accounts. To this Hansen agreed, and we
church, 1 knew 1 could expect no answer went together along the gloomy corridor;
from Hiansen ; and so, we proceeded, in si-1 for the hall lay beyond the chapel, at the
lence, to the end of the passage, where other extremity of the building. In de-
Hansen, with the rest of the aged company, scending the back stairs my foot slipped, and
took their places in the pews reserved for as I stumb]ed downm the last few steps, a
the inmates of the hospital,, while 1 went up door in the passage below me was jerked
to the choir. Jiere I sat, dreamily wvatching open, and an old man of ninety thru..t forth
the revolving chirne of the organ, and when his baid and ghastIy head. He mu..Zered
the pastor ascended the pulpit, I must con-1 indistinctiy some ang-ry words, and i en
fess the words of his (doubtless) excellent stared aftcr us wvith lis glassy eyes until ve
sermnon feil on my ear like the monotonous entered the chapel-door.
Murmur of fax-off waves, for there hung on1 I knew him, well. The inniates of ti.
the opposite ivalI the life-si&zed portrait of hospital called bim the ' «ghost seer," for tbey
an old pastor, witb long curling black hair maintained that hie was, gifted witb second
and strangely cut moustache, which neyer sight
failed to, absorb my whole attention. The LL Js eyes are enough to frighten one,"
melancholy black eyes seemed to look forth said 1 to Hansen, as we passed throujgh the
into the new time, as from a dark world of chapel.
witchcraft and superstition, and to me were, Il He does not see you at ail," she re-
eloquent, of by-goedyswoe itr is plied> lhe can now oniy look backward,
still to be found in the old chronicles of our upon bis own foolish and siiiful life."
town, down to the wvicked huntsman wVhose, ilBut,"' 1 co-.tinued jestingly, Il be can,
last misdeed is recorded in the epitaph of, see the open coffins standing in the corner
his murdered victimi in the old church. there, while those in tniem stili wander about
Then, when ail at once the organ began to among the living."
peal forth, the dismissal, I wotild tzke myseif "These are but shadows, niy child ; he
off quietly to the open air, for it was no can do no more evil' IlBut," she added,
joke to undergo an examination on the ser- "he bas no right to be in the hospital, and
mon at the hands of my old friend. only managed to slip into a vacancy which

was inthe bailifi's gift; for we others must
Hansen seldom spoke of her own past shew proof of our character as burghers

life; it was not tili I had. been a student for before we are admittcd here."
several years that, during a vacation visit to Meanwhile we had obtained the key ftom
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the housekeeper, and now ascended the and honest folks m~ere ruined. And rny
staircase to the banquet-hall. It was only a fat-ber was an honourable man! He took
moderately large, low-roofed apartmnent. At bis good narne with him to t-he grave," shte
the one end stood an antique time-piece, the continued, after a short pause. 'lI can stili
legacy of a deceased inmate, while on that remember how once, wben we were walking
opposite the life-sized portrait of a man in through the streets togetbez, be sbowed me
a scarlet doublet was hung. These were the an old house wbicb bas long since been de-
only ornaments the room possessed. stroyed. ' Mark, that,' said he to me, ' that

" That is the good Duke, the founder of is where t-be plous merchant, Mericke, grave-
the bospital,"said Hansen; "but people en-, ly lived in the year 1549, wben the great lire
joy his gifts and neyer think of him, tbough broke out on t-be t-bird Sunday after Easter.
he must have wisbit.l to, be rememb_ýzed 'qWhen the flamnes came near he rushed intu
when be was gone.»1 the street with measure and balance, and

IlBut you, 4t any rate, tbink of bim, Hlan- prayed to God that if fie had ever witt-ingly
sen.*) injured his neighbour by so mucli as one

She looked at me wvith her soft eyes. grain, bis liouse migit flot be spared. But
'Ay, my chuiLd," she said, Ilthat lies thle flames passed over it, while ail around

some how i* my nature; I cannot easily for- feil in ashes. 'See, ray cbild,' added my
get2 fat-ber, lifting up bis bands, ' I, too, could say

On botb sides of the room, was a row of tbhe saine, and & 4be Lord would leave our
windows, ]ooking t-o t-be street and t-o the ibouse unscatbed.L"
churcbyard; t-be small panes were set in a Hlansen looked at me. "Ne sbould neyer
leaden frame, and in almost every one a boast," she then said. " You are old enough
nainewas engraved in black colour, cbiefly to hear it now ; you must know, t-oo, about
out of well-know n burgber familles;- and be- me wben I amn no longer bere- My gbod
neat-l: -1 Manager here, Anno -,"l and then fat-ber bad one weakness ,-he was supersti-
followed thbe respective dates. tious. In t-be time of bis greatest misfortune,

"Looki, t-bat is your great gr-andfather," t-bis weakness led bimn t-o do t-bat which soon
said Hansenpointing t-o one of these panes, broke bis beart-; for he could neyer again
IlI shall neyer forget bim eit-ber - it was with tell t-be st-ory of the pious niercban-
him my father learned bis business, and after- «'Ne-xt door t-u us there lived a master
wards be often got both advice and help carpenter. Wben lie and bis young ivife
from bim; only wben t-be bardest t-unes bot-h died, t-be son t-bey left was put under
caine, bis eyes were already closed-" 'my fatber's care. Hanry-for t-bat was t-be

I read another naine: "Liborius.NMichael boy'snaine-wias a great reader, and bad
Hansen, Manager bere, Anno 1799." soon got as far as t-be t-bird class in our

"Tbat was iny fat-ber," said Hansen. grarnmax school; but be bad not the means
"Your fat-ber ? Then bow wa. it.-?" t-o study, and so be t-ook t-o bis làt-ber's t-rade.
"That I spent balf my life in service wben Tben, afterwards, wben he was a journey-

my faniily were people of some position F" man, be t-ravelled t-wo years, and camne back
'lI inean what %vas lt-t-bat brought misfor- again t-o work %vit-h his master, and soon be

t-une on yeur fan-.ily ?" caet-o be known for bis great skill in aIl
Hansen had, seated berseif on one of t-be t-be finer kinds of work. We twvo bad grown

old leat-bern chairs. "It was no uncommon up t-ogether; when bc was still, an appren-
t-ing, tny cbuld," she said. "I. It as ini thbe tice be often read t-o me out of t-be booiks lie
year ' î, t-be t-me t-be continental ports iNere borrcwed frorn bis old schoolfellows. You
closed; in those day t-be rogues flourisbed know we lived at thbe Market Place, in thbe
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*old house with the balconie8, opposite the length, I belicve, only of him. Then 1 heard
Town Hall; there is stili a great box-tree the click of the gaffden gate, and whien I
in the garden. How often have we sat with looked Up, there he was coming towards me.
-Ou- book under that ti-ee, while the bees! IlWhether he, too, had heard the lai-k, I
hummed above us among the littie green knownfot- he looked the picture of hope.
blossoms. Aster his retu,,n it was just the "' Good rnorning, Agnes,' he cied, ' have
same, he oflen came tct us; in short, m-y you heard the news ?'
-dear boy, we ivere both fond of each other, Il' Is it good news, Han-y?'
and did flot seek to conceal it. '0fcourse, what elseshould it be? I arn

"My mother was no longer alive ; wvhat to be made maste-, and ti'lat very soon, too.'
my father thought, if?, indeed, he evex thought, "lYou may guess how surprised I was !
of the matter, 1L neyer knew. Nor did it for my first thought was-' Oh me! Now he
ever get so far as to be a formai engagement. wvill be able to take a wvife.'

"One morning, in the eai-ly spring, I had' I dare say I looked quite confused, foi-
gone out into our gai-den ; the crocuses and Harry -asked-' Is anything wi-ong wvith you,
pink hepaticas wei-e just beginning to bud, Agnes?'
and evei-ything around was so young and "'WVith me, Harry? Nothingat ail,' said
fresh;- but 1 feit troubled and oppressed with, I, ' the air felt a littie chilly.' This was
a sense of niy father's misfoi-tunes. Although certainly not tru e; but it is sornehow always
he neyer spoke to me about business, I yet the case-at buch a time we cannet Say the
felt that it was always the longer the woi-se. woi-ds the other wvould best like to hear.
In the last rnonths 1 had often seen the Il"'But there is something wi-ong with me
town-beadle entering his office door, and now' said Han-y, ' the best of ail is stili
iwhen he was gone my father would lock awanting!P
himself in for hours; and many a day he I "To this I made no rep]y, not even a word.
i-ose frorn the dinner-table without tasting a Han-y, too, iwalked a short way in silence Le-
moi-sel. The week before he had passed a side me; then suddenly he said-' Agnes,
whole evening reading the cai-ds, and, when do you think a merchant's daughter ever
1 ventred, as if in joke, to ask what he was before marnied a master carpenter?'
,consulir1ýg his oracle upon, he only motioned "When 1 looked up and met his good
me away ini silence, and soon after went to brown eye-s fixed on me su beseechingly, I?
his room, bidding me a short 'good night.' gave him my band, and said at once-' May-

A11 this weighed upon my heart; and be this will be the first time it has happened.'
my eyes, which looked inward, knew nothing "' gnes,' cied Han-y, 'wihat will people
of the siveet sunshine which ti-aasfigured the say?'
wvhole outer woi-ld. Ail at once I heai-d a1 " I don't know, Hanry. But supposing
lai-k singing frorn the mai-sh, below; and you the merchant's daughter were poor ?"
knowv, my child, in youth the heart is stilî so "'Pooi, Agnes?' and he seized me joy-
light, that even a littie bird has power to lift fully by both hands, ' Is it flot enough if
it up again. In a moment all the clouds of 1 she is good and pretty?'
ou- troubles seemed to have vanished, and IlThat was a" iappy day; the spring Sun.
the future lay bright and suniny before me. shine was bright; we wvalked hand in band-,
I stij : remember how 1 knelt downr beside and, %ýhile wc were silent, t.he ]arks above us
the flower-beds, and ivith what delight 1 sang froni a thousand ulear throats. Thus
gazed upon the tender buds and the fresh we had corne, mithout being aware of it, to
green whicli everywYhe-e burst from te teern. the well opposite our house, iuhich, lay be-
ing ea.rth. I thought of Han-y, too, an-d at! neath the row of eider trees by the garden
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wvall. I looked-over the wooden frame--work swerto bis whining enquiry: &Herr Hansen
into the depths beloiv. ' How the water at home?' On one occasion hie had been
glistens doivn there,/ I said. 1nearly an hour within ; shortly before he left

IlHappiness niakes people light-hearted. 1 heard my father's Nvell-knovn desk un-
Harxy began to teaze me. 'WVater?' said locked, and, as I thougbt, the clink of gold
he, ' that is gold you see glittering there.' pieces. Ail this now came back to my mind.

III did flot know what he rneant. "lBut Hany roused me. ' Agnes, are you
Il' Don't you know that there is a treasure dreaming ?' he cried; 'or do you wish to>

hidden in yourivwêJl?' he continued. 'Just, seek for the treasure?' Alas, hie did flot
look dloser ; a littie grey man, with a cocked knowof myfather's distress; his thoughtswere
bat sits; at the bottom. Perhaps, after aiI,~ occupied oniy with bis owvn future, in which
it is only the light in bis hand that shiries I, too, was bound up. He seized both niy
su strangely, for be keeps wvatch over the hands and cried Joyfuliy: 'WVe want no trea-
treasure.' sure, Agnes ; your father bas already lifted

IlThe tbougbt of cL.y father's urgent need my small fortune, and that is enouglb to fur-
shot tbrougb my mind. Harry picked up a nisb a bouse and worksbop. For t1-he future,'
Stone and tbrew it in, and it was some time be added wvith a smile, 'weI1 trust to these
before the sound reacbed us. not altogether unskilled bands.'

"Do you hear, Agnes,' said he, ' that IlI could make no response to bis bopeful
struck tbe cbest? words; niy thougbts îvere busy wvith the trea-

Il' Hany, don't be foolisb!? I cried, 9 what sure and the wvizard ; I knew flot wbetber
nonsense you talk !' it was over-sanguine expectation.or the sba-

Il'I1 am only repeating what I hear fromn dow of corning misfortunewhich su oppressed
other folk!>' be replied. my bosoru. Perbaps it was a presený iment

'-But niycuriosity was aivalened - perbaps, that tbis weIl would, ere long, swallow up all
too, tbe desire for the hidden riches, which the treasure of my life.
n'ould put an end to ail our diffikulties. 'lTedyaerti1 dgo oavlae

"'Who speaks of such tbings?' I asked "nthe day afterthisd I hdgoe tua viager'
"ain fr 1 ooked ate me ad aohf 'How wife, a relative of ours, had asked me tu help

"Harylok-edtmendlaughd. 'owber in nursing ber sick child. But when
chould I remember? Hans or Kung; or, I there 1 bad nu peace ; of late my father had
believe, after al], tbat rascal, the wvizard, been su sulent and yet so restless; 1 bad-seen
spread the report.' himi repeatediy pacing to and fro in the gar-

"'The ivizard?' Ail sorts of thoughts den, or standing by the wvell gazing into its
camne into my mimd. The wizard, who wvas deptbs; a fear seized me that he migbt do
a broken-down pedier, wvas one wbo wvrought 1himself an injury. On the third day I fan-
cbarmns on man and beast, gave counsel and cied.I could cail to mind bis having urged
deait in ail thz rnysteries b>' which, in tbose me, in a strange manner, tu, the jurey;
days, a profitable trade was driven at the as night came on my anxiety became al-
expense of the credulous. HL. is the saine most unbearabie, and Mien, at ten o'ciock,
they now cali tbe gbost.seer, a n,,Mme lie bas the moon rose, I begged my cousin to drive
just as rnuch rigbt to as tu, his former one. me to town that saine night. And s0 it -%as,
Within the past few days 1 bad seen hirm afler vainiy endeavouring to calm my fears,
severai times, i ben at work in the entrance- be gave orders to yoke, and, as midnight was
lobby, going into rny father's business-room, striking on the church-tower, the carniage
and be bad aiw-ays slunk past me with a sus- balted before our bouse. Ail was quiet ; it
picious giance, and without, waiting an an- was flot tili I had knocked for some time
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that the chain %vas withdrawn, and the ap- could distiriguish nothing, for the wall be-
prentice, wvho had a closet on the ground hind, in spite of the nioonlight, cast deep
floor, opened the door. Everything was as shdw.Then the door outside was un-
usual. ' Is the master at home?' I asked. locked, and soon after the door of the room

"l' Master went to bed at ten o'cloc<,' was opened. My father came in. I amn old now,
the reply. Jbut I have flot forgotten that moment; his

IlWith a lighter heart I went up to nîy room, long grey hair wvas dripping with wvater or
whose wvindows looked out upon the garden. sweat ; bis clothes, which lie usuafly kept so
The night without was so bright that, before 'scrupulously dlean, were covered ail over
lighting my candie, I approached the win- with green slime.
dow. The moon siood above the eider trees, "lHe gave a great start at sight of me.
whose yet leafless branches wvere clearly out- ' How is this ? What are you doing here ?
lined against the night-sky; and niy tlioughts Jhe said harshly.
followed my eyes up from the earth to the "' My cousin gave me a drive home,
great loving God beyond, to whom I con- father !1>-
fided ail my sorrowvs. Just as I was in the' Il'At midnight ? He might have let that
act of turning back into my room, 1l sawv a be.'
red glow shooting upw.ards from the mouth I looked at my father; he stood motion-
of the well, which lay hidden in shadow; the less and with downcast eyes. 'I1 had no>
tufts of grass around, and the branches of the peace,' said I ; 'I1 feit as if I were manted
trees above, were illumined as with golden here, as if could flot stay away from you.'
fire. A superstitions dread seized me, for I "The old man sank into a chair and cover-
thought, of the taper of the littie grey man ed his face with both hands. ' Go to your
who was said to sit at the bottom. On l.ook- froom' he murmured; 'I1 wish to be alone.'
ing more ciosely, howcver, I observed a lad- "lBut I did not go. ' Let me stay beside
der against the side of the wvell, of wliich you,' I whispered. My father took no notice
only the upper end was visible to me. At o i erie i edadsendt
the sanie moment I heard a shriek froni the of ise; he asedhi sied andel eet
depths, then a rumbling noise, followed by stre to. soH-mehngh outid. Sdeyo he

a cnfued oun ofvoies.AU t oceit? and gazed at nie with distended eyes.
the light vanished,andlheard distinctlysteps "I turned to the window and looked out
ascending the ladder. AUl my ghostly terrors Ail was :,ÂlIent as the gra-e, only the eider-
fled, but an undefined fear for my father's branches, swayed by the nîgbt: wind, smote
safety took possession of me. agiseach other. 'I hear nothing,' said I.

"With trembiing knees I sought bis bed- ceMy father stili stood, as if Iistening to, a
room, which %vas ne-xt to mine. As 1 cau- sound which filled him with horror. -'I
tiously drew aside the bed-curtain, the moon- thought it was no sin,' he said as to, himself,
iight feil on the vacant pillows, on which, ' nor is there anything wrong in it;- and the
doubtiess, it was long since bis poor head well stands, as yet at least, on my on
had found repose; now they lay untouched. ground.' Then tumning to me he continued:
In an agony of terror I rushed down stairs 1 1 know you have no faith in it, mny child,
to the back, door;- it was locked and the key but it is nevertheless quite true ; the divin-
gone. I went into, the kitchen and got a ing-rod turned three rimes, and the informa-
light ; then to the business-room, which also tion, for whiciî I paid too dear, agreed ini
Iooked towards the garden. For a tîme 1 every particular; there is a treasure in our
stood helplessiy gazing from the wnindow - welI, buried there at the rime of the Swedish
I heard- footsteps among the eider trees, but war. W'hy should I not seek for it ! We
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dammed up the spring, drew off the water,
and to-night we dug for it.' "

"We?' Iasked. IWbo is the other you
speak of?'

Il'1There is but one in the town wvho un-
derstands such things.>

"'1You surely don't mean the wizard ?
He is no good assistant!'l

" 'There is nothing wicked ini the divining
rod, my cbild.'

i'But those who use it are impostors!
"My father had seated hiraseif again on bis

chair and looked despairingly before bim.
Then shaking bis head be said: 'The spade
had even struck upon it, but something hap-
pened ;'-tben interrupting himself be went
on: 'Eighteen years ago your mother died;
when sbe realized that she was going to leave
us, she broke out into a bitter fit of weeping,
-which neyer ceased tili she fell i to her death-
sleep. That was the last sound 1 beard frorn
your mother's moutb.' He paused a mno-
nment, thien besitating, as if afraid of the sound
of bis own voice, be said : ' This nigbt,
eighteen years after, wben the spade struck
the chest, I heard it again. It was not merely
in niy ears, as it had been so often during al
these years, under me ; from the bottom of
the earth, it came up. Such work must be
carried on in silence, but I feit as tbougbi
-the sharp iron pierced your dead, mother's
beart. 1 shrieked aloud, the lanip went out,
and-and so,' he added gloomily, ' it bas al
vanished again.'

" I tbrew mnyself upon my knees before my
father, and put my arms around bis neck.

"'I am no longer a child,' said 1, '<let us
-cling together father ; 1 know that misfortune
bas fallen upon us."

tg He said notbing, but leant bis danip
forebead upon my shoulder; it -was the first
time be had sought support froin bis child.
How long we sat thus 1 know not. Then I
feit my cheeks wet withi scalding tears, -%hich
streamed from bis old eyes. I clung dloser
to him. ' Don't cry, father,>' I entreated,
.we are able to bear poverty.'

" He stroked my hair with his trembling
hand, and said ini a low voice, so lowv that I
scarcely caught the wvords - 'Poverty perhaps,
my child, but flot dishonour.

"And now, my boy, came a bitter hour; but
one which I can yet look back upon with
comfort. For now, for the first time in xny
life, I could show my father his child's love,
and from that moment it was bis chief con-
solation, and soon too the only thing on
earth lie could cali bis own. While I sat by
him, and secretly gulped down my tears, my
father poured out bis heart to me. I now
learnt that he -was on the verge of bank-
ruptcy ; but this was flot the worst. During
a sleepless night, while tossing on his bot
pillows, vainly seeking some way out of his
difficulties, the baif-forgotten legend oý '!be
treasurle in the well came back to bis mind.
The thougbt haunted bim ever after ; by
day, îvhen he sat over bis ledger; by night,
when at last he fell into a troubled sieep. In
his dream, be saw the gold glittering in the
dark water; and, ýwhen he rose in the morning,
the same speli drove him out to the vell, to
gaze, as if enchanted, into its mysterious
depths. Then be souglit out bis evil coun-
sellor. He, bowever, did flot enter into the
schemé at once, but dernanded, in the first
place, a considerable sum. for the necessary
preparations for the undertaking. My poor
father, already in desperation, gave him
wvhat he asked, and soon a second, and even
a third time. Tbe visionary swal.lowed up
the real gold, which. was stili in his bands;
but this gc>ld was flot bis own, it was only ini
bis keeping, and belonged to his wa.rd.
There was no possibility of repaying it; we
bad no relations able to belp us, yQur grand-
father was no longer alive ; at last, we were
forced to confess that we could look for no
help from man.

IlThe candie had burned down, my head
rested upon my father's breast, my hand lay
in bis>, thus we sat on ini da.rkness. What
else wvas spoken between us on that night I
do nlot,- remember now. But neyer before,
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flot even wheu my father had appeared to
my eyes faultless, almost as God hirnself,'
had I feit such tender affection for fium as in
that hour when he confessed his guilty act.
Gradually the stars faded in the heavens
ivithout, a littie bird sang froma the eider-
trees, and the -first gleamn of rnorning light
pierced the gioomy chamber. My father
rose and wvent to his desk, on which his great
iedgers iay. The iife-sized oil-painting of
niy grandfather, with pigtail and ieathern
coloured waistcoat, seemed to l.ook down
sternly upon bis son. '1 shaligo over it ail
once more,' said my father; 'if the surn
total rernains the same,' he added hesitating-
ly, and casting a suppiicating giance at his
father's portrait, 'then a sad prospect lies
beàfore me, for I shail have to seek rnercy
from both God and man?'

"At bis wish I left the room, and soon al
ivas astir in the house-it ii'as day. When
1 had put things iu order, I went into the
garden), and through the littie back gate out
to the highiway, where Harry generally pass-
ed in the morning, on his wvay to the work-
shop.

IlI had flot long to wvait ; as six o'clock
struck, I sawv him approaching. ' Harry, one
moment> I' said, beckoning him to corne
with me into the garden.

"He gave me a strange look, for my bad
news was no doubt written upon my face;
and when I had led him to a corner of the
garden and had taken bis hand in mine, I
stood a long time without being, able to
utter a word. At last, however, I toid hima
aIl, and then said : ' My father will speak to
you himseif, do flot be bard upon him.'

IlHe had turned deadly pale, and an ex-
pression came into bis eyes, perhaps ouly of
despair, but which frightened me.

"' Harry, Harry, what will you do to the
old man !' 1 cried.

"lHe pressed bis hand upon bis breast.
&Nothing, Agnes,' said he, as he looked at

mie with a sad smie; 'but now I must go
away from here.'

"I was startled. 'Wýhy so?' I faltered.
I dare not sec yoûir father again?

"'Oh, Harry! you will sureiy forgive him!'
"'Yes,Agnes, I owe him more than that;

but-be must not bow down bis grey bairs
before me. And then'-he added, as if this.
wvas but of smali importance. ' I don't think
I can become a master quite 50 soon uowv.

IlI made no repiy; but I saw the happiness,
towards which only yesterday I had stretched
forth my hand, fading away into the dim
distance. But there wvas no hielp for it; it ivas
best as Harry proposed. 1 only asked :
1 Wheu wiil you go, Harry ?' I scarce knew
myselfifhat I said.

Il 1Only sec that your father does not seek
me out to-day,' he replied ; ' by to-morrow
morning ll have settied ail my affairs bere.
And don't distress yourseif about me, I shal
easily find employment.'

" With these wvords we parted; our hearts
were too full to let us say more."

The speaker paused for a time. Then she
continued: IlThe next morning 1 saw bim:
once more, aud neyer again; ail my wbhole
long life, neyer again.»

Her head sank upon ber breast; ber bands.,
wvbichi had lain iu ber lap, she pressed gently
together, as if thereby to calrn the grief
wbich, now sbook the frail oid form, as it
had once doue the heart of the fair-baired
maiden.

She did not remain long in this posture;
regaiuing ber composure with an effort, she
rose from her chair and approached the
window. IlWhy should I complain !" she
said, pointing fo a pane on which her father's.
name wvas inscribed. "Tha - man suffered
more than I did, but I must tell you about
that too.

" Harry was gone. He had bidden fareweli
to my father in a beartily kind letter; they
did flot meet again. Soon afterwards legal
proceedings were taken agaiust us, the pub-
lication of the bankruptcy was shortly to
foilow.

lu those days it was the c-tstom in our
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town that ail public announcements were
made, flot as now, by the pastor in church,
but were read by the town clerk, from the
open wvindow of the town-house; and, before-
hand, the small bell in the tower wvas tolied
for haif an hour. As we lived opposite the
town-house, 1 had often looked on and seen
chiidrenand idiers gather under the windowvs,
and on the door-steps of the town-house,
during the ritiging of the bell. The same
took place on the publication of a bank-
ruptcy; but there it was looked upon in a
different light, and the phrase: 1 The bell 1
has tolled over him> ' as held as a disgrace.
On sudh occasions, too, I had listened with-
out much 'thought; but ioýw I trembled at
the effect such a proceediiîg would have on
my father's already depressed spirits. Hie
had told me that he had applied to the
Burgomaster on the subj ect, through a friend-
ly Senator, and this Senator had comforted
himn with the assurance that the announce-
ment would be made, for this time, without
the bell being tolled. But I knewv, on good
authority, that this was not to, be relied upon.
Nevertheless, 1 did not seek to disturb my1
father ini his harniless illusion, but tried toj
persuade him to go into the country and
spend. that day wvith our relations. But, as
he said with a sad smile, he did not wish to
forsake a sinking slip before the final break-
ing up. In xnyanxiety, it came into my mind
that in the back division of our deep vaulted
cellar no sound of a bell lad ever reacled
nme. On tbis I built my plans. My father
Nvent in with niy proposaI that we -should to-
,gether draiv up a list of the *goods stored
there, wvhich might help to shorten the
baillifs' unpleasant duties, when they came
afterwards to make out the inventory.

111y the time the dreadful hourarrived, we
lad already been long at our under-ground
labours. My father arranged the goods, wvhile
1, by the ligît of a lantern, wrote down wlîat
le told nie on a sheet of paper. Several
times 1 lad fancied 1 heard the distant toîl-
ing of a bell; then I spoke some loud words.

tili ail sounds from without were again
drowned in the pushing and draggiiig of casks
and boxes. Ail promised well; nîy father
was quite engrossed in his work. Suddenly
the cellar door above burst open; our old
maid-servant sumrnoned nie, I don't remem-
bci noiv about what, and at the same time
the clear full tones of the bell came down to
us. My father stôpped short and put down
the box he had in his hands,upon theground.
'The bell V' he moaned out, and fell as if
powerless against the wvall. 1 1 amn spared
nothing.'. This ivas only for a moment; then
he stood erect, and before I hiad time to utter
a word he had left the place, and, immedi-
ateiy after, I heard him. ascending the ceilar-
stait. I, too, now quitted the cellar, and, after
vainlX seeking my father in his business-
roora, found hlm in the sitting-room, stand-
ing with folded bands at the open window.
At this moment the bell ceased ringing, the
three-winged window in the town-house
opposite, on which the blight morning sun
shone, was thrown open, and 1 sawv the beadie
putting out the scarlet window-cushions. A
crowd of haîf grown lads already hung about
the iron railings of the door-steps. My
father stood motionless and looked on wvith
anxious eyes. I sought, with gentle words,
to lead him, away, but he put me aside. 1 Let
mie be, my child,' said he, 1 this is my con-
cern. 1 must hear it.'

"So, he remained. The old town-clerk,
wýith -white powdered hair, appeared in the
middle window opposite, and read in bis
shrill voice, from a paper ivhich he held be-
fore hin-u viith both bands, the declaration of
the bankruptcy, while two SenatoTs at his
side leant upon the scarlet cushions. E very
word was borne to us distinctly in the clear
spring atmosphere. When niy father heard
his full name proclaimed over the market-
place, I saw him shudder; stili he kept bis
place tili ail -was over. Then he drew out
his gold watch, which he had inherited from
bis father, and laid it upon the table. IlIt
belongs to my creditors with the rest,' lie
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said, ' put it into its case, that it ina> be
seaied with the other things to-niorrow.'

IlThe following day the men came and
seaied everything ; -but my father could flot
leave bis bed ; in the night hie had had a
shock of paralysis. When, sonie xnonths
after, our house was sold, hie had to be car-
ried on a stretcher, borrowed froin the hos-
pital, to thie small lodging we bad taken. on
the outskirts of the town. Here hie iived on
for nine years, a helpiess and broken down
man. In bis better hours lie did a little in
tbe way of wvriting and maling out accounts
for others ; the greater part I had to earn
with the work of my hands. But at the
last lie passed away peacefully in rny arins,
in calm assurance of God's niercy. After
bis death 1 came among good friends ; that
wvas ini your grandfather's bouse."

My old friend paused. But I was think-
ing of Harry. "lBut did you neyer during
ail that time bear anytbing of Ilarry ? I
asked.

IlN ever, ni> cbild," she replied.
"Do you knowv, Hansen," I said, "I

don't think rnuch of your Harry; he diduî't
keep bis promise."

She laid bier bands upon rny arm. IlYou
must flot speak so, child. I knew him.
There are other tbings besides death wbicb
men must obe>'. But. let us go to my room ;
you bave ieft your bat tbere, and it must be
near dinner-time.:

And so we iocked the ernpty dining-ball
again, and returned by the saine way we had
corne. This turne the gbost-seer's door did
flot open ; but within we beard the sound
of bis footsteps on the sanded floor.

Wben we had reacbed Hansen's room,

a number of bis of excbange, ail in the
naine of Harry jens'en, ' son of tbe late
master-carpenter, Harry Christian Jensen,
of this place,' and ail bearing a daite wvitbin
tbe last ten years.

IlHow do you corne by this mone>'"
asked.

She srniled. "I have flot worked for
nothing."

"lBut the bis are flot in your flame!'
"1It is my father's debt wbicb I repay.

Ail tbe property of those wbo die bere goes
to the bospital. That is why I bad tbe
bills made out in Harry Jensen's naine at
once." Yet a noment, before iocking it
fast again, she weigbed the box in bier band.
IlThe treasure bas corne back again," she
said, "lbut the bappiness, my child, tbe bap-
piness wbhicb w'as once aiong ivith it-tbat is
no longer tbere."

As she spoke tbese words a flock of swal-
iows outside darted by with liud cries, and
immediately two of tbe birds fluttered near
to tbe window, and alighted twittering upon
tbe open casernent. The>' -vere tbe first
iswvallowvs 1 had seen that spring. "lDo you
bear tbeir congratulations, Hansen," I cried.
IlTbey bave corne back on purpose for
your birtbday. "

Hansen oni>' nodded. Her stili beauti-
fui blue eyes gazed sadi>' on tbe friend>'
littie songsters. Then she laid bier bands
on rny arn, and said genti3r: "lGo awvay
now, my cbid ; tbank aIl tbose wbo remem-
bered me. I wouid rather be alone now."

Severai years later I was on my wvay back

to rny native town, after a tour in central
Germnany. At one of the principal stations

wbere the last ra>' of tbe noonday sun stili' on tbe raiiroad-for tbe age of steain bad
sbone tbrough the window, she drew out a already set mn-an oid wbite-baired nman en-
draNver and took froin it an oid-fasbioned,1 tered tbe carniage, of wbicb I bad bitherto
bighl>' poiisbed mabogý:any box, whicb, once. been the sole occupant. A sinali portinan-
on a turne, miglit have been a birthday gift teau was banded in after buîn, whicb I helped
froin tbe young carpenter. humi to put under the seat; then lie sat

"lYou must see tbis too," said Hansen, dovn opposite-me, with tbe friendly remark:
.as sbe uniocked the casket. Tt contained IlWell, this is tie lirst turne we bave travel-
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led together." As lie spoke, there came
around the mouth and into the brow-n eyes
an expression of such kindliness as inspired
one, involuntarilywith the utmost conf1dence.
The scrupulous cleanliness of bis exterior,
visible not alone in bis browvn cloth coat and
white neck-cloth, the natural refinement and
courtesy of the man, ail attracted me, and
before long we had become quite communi-
cative about our several homes and farnily
circles. 1 learnt that lie ivas a maker of
pianos in a pretty large town in Swabia.
Hereupon I was struck with. the fact that
my travelling companion spoke the southern
dialect, altliough 1 had read the name
IlJensen" on bis box, which, as far as I
knew, belonged only to the extreme north
of Geriwany.

W7hen 1 made this remark lie srniled. I
dare say I arn alrnost a Swabian now," lie
said, "lfor 1 have lived over forty years in
thbat govlily land, and have neyer been out
of it during ail that time ; but I corne oni-
nally frrn the north, and that is where I
ruL iuy name.." And then he narned my
own native town as bis birthplace.

.Then you are a countryman of mine, as
near as possible," I cried ; IlI too ivas born
there, and arn just now on my way homne.'

The old man seized both my hands, and
looked lovingly at me. "That is the good
Lord's doing," lie said, "and so we shall
travel ail the -way together, if it 50 please
you. 1 too arn retumning to my native place ;
1 hope to see an old friend there, if God
ivill." «I agreed with pleasure to bis pro-
posai.

When we had arrived at the railway ter-
minus of those days, twenty miles cf our
journey stili lay before us, and soon we *~ere
seated side by side on the 'comfortable
cushions of a carrnage, the cover of which
we had throwvn back, to enjoy the splendid,
autu.ma weather. Gradually the country
became more familiar, the woods disappear-
ed, then the hedgerowvs un either hand, and
soon even the banks on which they stood,

and the vast treeless plain lay stretched out
before us. My companion gazed silently
upon it. IlI amn so unu:sed to this wide ex-
panse," he remarked, I feel here as if I
looked into eternity on every side.> Then
lie relapsed into silence, and 1 did flot dis-î
turb him.

About midivay on our journey, as we left
a village through. which the highway passed,
and emerged again into the open country, I
observed that lie bent forwvard bis head and,
eagerly scanned the distance. Then lie
shaded bis eyes wvith his baud, and becarne
visibly uneasy. " In general I can see a
long Nvay," lie said at length, "1but 1 look in
vain for our tower; and yet in my youth it
wvas always from thîs point 1 was ivont to
greet it, when I returned frorn my wvan-
deirings."

"lYou must be mistaken," I replied, Ilit
is impossible that the low steeple can be
seen from this distance."

"Low ! ' cried the old man, almost in--
dignantly, "lthat tower lias for centuries
served as a landmark to slips many miles
ont at sea »"

Then bis mistake was apparent. IlYou
must be tbinkingi I- said, with sorne hesita-
tion, Ilof the tower of the old churcli, wvhich
was pulled dowvn more than forty years ago.»

The old man stared .at me with bis large
eyes, as if 1 was raving. '"The old churcb.
pulled down-and forty years ago 1 My
God, how long have 1 been aiway; and
neyer to have heard a wvord of it !"

He folded lis hands and sat for sorne
time as if sunk in a train of sorrowful recol-
lections. Then lie said: "lOn that beauti-
fuI tower, which it seems exists now only in
my imagination, I promised, nearly fifty
years ago, to return to lier for whose sake I
bave taken this long journey. If you care
to listen, I shail tell you that part of my lis-
tory. Perbaps you may then lie able tô
give me some idea of wliether my hopes are
likely to be realized or nOtL"

I assured hirn of my interest, and while
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the postillon nodded on his seat, beneat? branches; but I waited in vain. At this
the glowing noon sunshine, and the time 1 could flot enter her father's house :
ivheels rolled slowly through the sand, the flot that thiere had been any coolness be-
old man began *his story. tween us; on the contrary, I believe hie

IlIn my youth 1 had a great wish to stue'y would have given ixie his daughter's hand
for one of the learned professions, but as without muchi hesitation, for hie ivas fond of
my parents both died early, and I had not me, and lie was flot a proud man ; there
the necessary means, 1 took to my father's ivas another reason, but one which I would
trade, that is, turned carpenter. Already in rather let remain buried in the past.
my travels, as apprentice, I had a notion of 'Il remember it well even now. Lt wvas a
settling in some distant part, for I was flot dark and stormy April evening. More than
altogether without means; the sale of my once I was deceived by the weathercock on
father's house had brought in a good round the roof, and thought 1 heard the welI-
sum, enough to set me agoing. Stili I went known dIoor of the courtyard open, but no
back to my home again, and this was for the step came down the garden path. Long 1
sake of a fair young girl I don't think 1 stood leaning against the waIl, and watched
ever sawv such blue eyes again. One of hier the black clouds diriving across the heaveis;
fiends once said to hier in joke: Agmies, at last with a hieavy heart I went awvay.
l'Il pluck violets out of your eyes.' 1 neyer "The next morning it had just struck five
forgot the wýords.>' The old man sat silent on the tower when I descended the stair of
a time, and gazed before him. with a glolrifled my lodging, after a sleepless night, and said
expression on his face, as though hie loo«ked farewell to my landiord and his wvife. In
once more into those blue eyes of his youth. the narrow, ill-paved streets, were stili the
Then, while I almost involuntarily pro- darkness and dirt of wvinter ; the town seem.-
nounced the name of mny old friend in St. ed yet sunk in sleep, not a single familiar
Jurgens to myseif, hie began once more: face met me, and thus sad and solitary I
Il She was the daughter of a merchant who ivent my way. ]*ust as I was about to turn

was nîy guardian. We had growvn up toge- the corner of the church-yard, a bright ray
thler as neighbours' children; hier mother burst forth, and suddenly flooded with spring
was dead, and the girl led a quiet, solitary sunshine the high quaint gables of the old
life with hier father. Perhaps it wvas on thîs japothecary's house, whose under-story, with
account that she came to ha-ve such a regard its sign of the carved lion, still lay in the
for me, the only playmate ý.,f hier own age misty shadows of the street. As 1 glanced
she ever had. Soon after my return at any upward a long-drawn tone rang through the
rate, we were, betwveen ourselves, as good air high over me, then again, and yet again,
as engaged. Lt was already settled that I as if calling aloud to the world..
was to begin business in our native town, I stepped into the church-yard, and when
when, by an unexpected event, I lost the L looked up at the t,-,.%ver L saw the belîringer
whole of my small fortune. And so it came standing on the gallery, and saw that hie
that I was obliged to leave the place. stili held his long horn in his hand. Then

"lOn the last day Agnes had promised to L knew that the first swvallows were corne,
meet me in the evening, on the road that and Jacob had sounded a welcome to themn,
ran behind their garden, to speak a last and had called aloud to the town that
word wvith me, but when, at the stroke of1 spring had come into the land. F~or this
the appointed hour, I reached the place, h e got his time-honoured draught in 'the
she was not there. 1 stood listening behind J wine vault of the town-house, and a brighit
the wall, under the overhanging linden 1dollai fromn the Burgomaster. 1 knew the
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mian, and had often been up beside hirn-as
a boy to look down upon my pigeons flying,
afterwa.rds, now and again with Agnes, for
the old man had a littie grand-daughter who
lived with him, who was Agnes' god-child,
and agreat pet of hers. Once, on a Christrnas
eve, I had even helped her to drag a complete
Christmnas tree up to the top of the tower.
Now the well-known oaken door stood open;,
involuntarily I entered, and in the dark-
ness which sudden'ay surrounded me, sloýVly
ascended the stair, and, ihen this ceascd,
the naurow ladder-like steps which formed
the continuation. The only sound that
broke the solitude wvas the creaking of the
machinery of the linge dlock. I rernember
in those days I had always a horror of the
lifeless thing, and ivas seized now with a
strong desire to clutch hold of the wheels,
and bring it to a standstill. Just then I
heard old Jacob clarnbering down from
above.' He seemed to, be talking to a child,
and exhorting it to be cautious. I called
up good momning to hirn through the dark-
ness, and asked if it was littie Meta ivho
was with him.

"' 1Is that you, Harry? cried the old man;
'of course Meta must go with me to the
Herr Burgornaster.'

"At length theyboth came down towhere
I had stepped aside into a niche. When
Jacob cauglit sight of me standing beside
him, prepared for travelling, he cried, in
astonishment, 'What is the meaning of
this, Han-/? What are you going up the
townfor, wvith knapsack and glazed cap on?
You're surely not going to, leave us al
againý?'

"'Tes too true%, Jacob,' Ireplied,'it willnfot
be for long, we'11 hope.'

cc&Ay, ay, I thought there was something
else ini the wind!> muttered the old man.
'WelI, what must be must; the swallows
are back again, and that's the best tirne for
travelling. And tiank you kindly for com-
iug to say good-bye.'

"c cWell, good-bye, Jacob l' said I, 'and

when you look down frorn your tower some
fine sunny day, and see me coming back
again through gate, you'll blow me a welcome
as you've done to, the swallows to-day!l'

" The old mian shook me by the hand, as
he took his littie granddaughter upon hîs
arm. 1 That I will, Master Harry l' he
cried, smiling; as he wvas accustomed to,
cali me in jest. But as I ivas preparing to
descend again with hirn, he added, ' If you
would like a ' God speed' from Agnes, she
has been up above since early morning ; she
is as fond of her birds as ever.'

'lNeyer in ail may life had I mounted the
last break-neck steps so quickly as I now
did, although I could scarce drawmy breath
for the throbbing of my heart Vet, when I
stepped out on the littie gallery into the
daAlzing brightness of the heaveris, 1 stood
stili involuntarily, and cast a glance over the
iron railing. There, far below, lay my native
towix, in ail the beauty of early spring; cherry
trees, already white with blossorn, peeped
everywhere from between the roofs. Vonder
gable, opposite the littie tower of the town
hall, belonged to my guardian's house. I
could see the garden, an.d the road behind it ;
my heart was full, a:ad an overvhelming
~feeling of horne-sickness took possession of
me. Unconsciously, I may have uttereci a
cry for suddenly I feit my hands grasped,
and when I looked up, Agnes stood beside
me. ' Harry,' she said, 'have you corne
once more?' And a joyful smile flitted
across her face.

c'i 1 didn't expect to find you here," 1
replied, ' and 1 must go now; wvhy did you
keep mie waiting in vain yesterdayF

IlThen ail the joy faded out of her face.
'I could not help it, Harry; my father

would not let me leave him. Afterwards, I
ran down to the gaxden, but you were aiready
gone; you did not corne back again; and
so, eariy this morning I cliinbed the tower.
I thought I xnight perhaps see you-as you
went out of the gate.'

"The future lay uncertain before me, but I
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had formed a plan. Once before 1 had 1 little eye. Agnes threw herseif upon my
been in the employnient of a piano n akei';
now I intended to, follow out this trade,
hoping in time. to earn enough to set up
business on rny own account; for these in-
struments began even then to be in great
dernand. Ail this 1 now told the girl, and
also wvhere I meaut to go to first.

"She stood leaning upon the railing, and
seemred to be gazing, absently into the
îheavens. Now sh,. slowvly turned lier head.
' Harry,' she said, ï-, a low voice, ' don't
go away, Harry i'

IlBut, wvhen I looked at lier without an-
swering, she cried again, ' No, don't listen
to me; I arn a c' ild, I don't know what I
arn saying!' The momning wind had loosened
a littie lock of her fair hait, and blew it
across the pale f&_ce which iiovr looked so
patiently up into mine.

"' 1We must wait, Agnes,' said 1; 11 mnust
now go in search of fortune, and cry to bring
it home with me again. I shallot write;
I shail come myseif at the right time.*

"She gazed at me a while wvith her large
eyes; then she pressed my baud. 'I shaHl
wait,' she said in a steady voice; Go,
H-arry, and God be with you!l'

IlI did not go just yet. The tower, on
wbich we two stood, lifted its head high
into the solitude of the blue heavens ; only
the swallows, whose steel-blue plumage
glistened in the sunshine, fluttered around
us, and bathed in the sea of air and ligbt.
1 stili held ber hands; I feit as though 1
could never leave this spot, as though al-
ready we were both free from ail our
troubles. But time pressed-the quarter-
bell beneath us rang out its warning. Then,
wbile the waves of sound stili vibrated
around the tower, a swallow came flying
so, near that it almost touched us with its
wings, and, alighting fearlessly upon the

edge of the railing at arm's length from us,
suddenly poured forth a flood of rapturous
sounds from its distended throat, while we
stood, as if spell-bound, gazinginto its briglit

breast. 1 Don't forget to return 1 ' she
cried. The bird spread its wvings and fiew
away.

IlHow I carne down to earth through the
dark tower I knôw flot. When I lad
reached the high-road beyond the gate of
the town, I stood stili and looked back.
There, on the tower, in a fiood of sunlight,
I could discern lier dear form; she seerned
to me to be leaning far over the top of the
railing, and involuntarily a cry of terror
escaped me. But the form, remained mo-
tionless.

"lArfà at last I turned, andwentwith hasty
steps along the high-road, without once again
looking behind me.

The old man sat silent for a time ; then
lie said, IlShe waited for me in vain; I
neyer returned. I must now tell you how
this could happen.

"lThe first employmnent I found wvas in
\Tienna, where the best pianos were made
in those days; after a year and a haîf I went
into Wurtemberg, to the place where 1 stili
live. A fellow apprentice of mine bad a
brother there who was in want of a trust-
v;orthy assistant. They were a young
couple, and I lodged wvith thern. The
business was only a small one, but the
master was a kind man and skilful, and 1
soon learnt more with hirn than 1 had done
in the large factory, Rvhere I had only worked
in one department. As I applied myself
diligently to m; trade, and also found my
Vienna experienci' of some value, I soon
gained the confidence of these good people.
They were pleased, too, that in my sparc
hours I gave the eldest of their tvo boys
German lessons; for in those days I stiil
had the northemn accent, which &iey liked,
and wished, as they said, that their children
mightt learn to, speak as good German.
Soon the younger brother joined us, and we
did not stick to the dry grammar ; I got
hold of books, out of which I read to them,
both for their instruction and amusement.
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Thus it was that the cbildren, too, becamne times, when he feit the icy breath of ap-
warmly attacbed tome. When, after a year, proaching death, he would start up suddenly
I succeeded for the first time in constructing, and ciy, 'I1 cannot die, I will flot die 1'
without assistance, a piano of a particularly and then again, with clasped hands, "My
fine tone, there was as great rejoicing ini the God, my God, Thy -%vil1 be doue VI
whole house as if one of the family had An~d at Iast came the hour of release. We
completed bis master-piece. And now 1 stood ail beside bis bed; he thanked me, and
thought of my return. took leave of us all. -But then, as if he saw

"But my.young master feli sick. A cold before him something from which he must
brought on a serious chest complaint, the protect them, he drew his wvife and the two
seeds of whicb had, perhaps, long lain dor- boys suddenly towvards him, gazed at themn
m-ant within him. The care of the business Nvith woeful eyes, and groaned aloud. When
feil, as a matter of course, entirely into my I exborted him, Cast thy care upon the
hands. Now I could' not possibly leave. Lord, Martini' he cried, despairingly,
I began, too, to get more insight into the C Harry, Harry, it is no longer care, it is
circiimstances of the family with whom I utter want! Over me it wiil have no power
lived on terms of the closest friendship. now, but my wvife,- my dear children, bow
Unity and industry dwelt beneath their can they escape froma -it!'
roof. But there was a third, an evil inmate, " Tere is a strange power in a deatb-bed;
whicb these good spirits had not been able I don't know if you have ever experienced
to expel. In every dark corner the sick it, my young friend. Bdt ini tbat moment I
mnan saw it crouching. This was anxiety for promised to, my dyiug master that 1 would
the future. stand by his family until they were beyond

IlTake the broom and sweep it away,' I reach of the. pbantom which disturbed bis
would often say to my friend ; < I shall help last hours. And when I had made this
you, Martin!' Then he woukf press my promise, death wvaited no longer. Softly he
hand, and for a moment a melancholy smile entered the door. Martin stretched out bis
spread over bis pale face; but soon again band ; I tbought it sought mine, but before
he saw the dark shadows on everything. I touched it; it was grasped by God's in-

ciU-nbanpily these were not merely in bis visible messenger-my young master had
imaginati->n. The capital with whicb he ceased to live."

bad started business had been ail along too My fellow-traveller took off bis bat and
small. During the first years be suffered Ilaid it upon bis Iap, bis white hair was lifted
losses through bad workmen, for which he Iby tbe warmmid-day breeze. ie sat silent,

bad not laid bis account ; the sale of the as if consecrating these moments to the
stock, too, was flot so rapid as was necessary memory of bis long departed friend. But

under tbe circumstances ; now, to crown ail, 1 was forced to tbink of tbe words my old
came an illness of wvhich none could foresee Hansen had once spoken; "«There are

the end. At length they were entire1y de- other things beside death whicb. marn must

p'endent on me, both for their actual support iobey.'" And yet it 'vas deatb wbic-h bad
and for consolation in their sorrows. The Isundered the living. For, of course, I could

boys beld fast my bands Nvben we sat by the Ino longer doubt the identity of bim wbo sat
fatber's bed, wbich soon be was unable to by my side. After a time the old man
leave. With him the failing of tbe bodily resumed bis story, as be slowly covered
strength seemed but to increase the unrest bis bead.
Of the spirit; broodir- h e lay upon bis I kept my promise," be said, Ilbut ini

pillows and built plai for the future. At I niking it I biad broken another; for now I
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could flot go away. It was soon evident
that niatters were even worse than 1 had
thouglit. A few ïnonths after the husband's
death, tÔo, a tbirdtchild-a girl-was born;
under the circumstâ.nces only afresh burden.
1 did' my best, but year after year passed,
and wve were littie better off. I gave flot
only my whole strength, but the savings of
past years as well, yet I was scarcely able
to keep the phantom of poverty at bay. I
saw clearly that if any one, in the smallest
degree less fàithful, were to take my place,
those committed to my care would assuredly
fail a prey to him.

IlOften, often, in the midst of my work, did
unutterable home-sickuess take possession
of me, and gnaw and tear my very heart;
more than once when, unconsciously, I sat
with, the -chisel idie iu xny baud, I was
sta.rtled by the sound of the good woman's
voice ; for my tboughts were fat away lu
rny home, and quite another voice was in
My ears. In my dreamns I saw the tower of
our native town ; at first iu bright sunshine,
encircled by a fiock of swallows; later,
when the dream returned, I saw it black and
threatening against the desolate sky, the
autumu wind howled, aud I hea.rd the great
bell tolling; but always, even then, Agnes
stood above, leaning upon the railing of the
gallery;- she stili -wore, the blue dress lu
wbich she had bidden me farewell; but now
it was ail torm, and the shreds fiuttered in
the air. "&When will the swallows rctumn ?"
was the cry 1 heard. I knew ber voice, but
it had a wailing sound lu the stormy blast.
When I awoke froin sucli dreams 1 would
hear the swallows in the faint dawn twitter-
ing in the eaves above my window. in the
earlier years 1 would taise my bead and let
thetu sing my heart fui] of yearning and tear-
ful Iongings; later 1 could flot endure it, and
more than-cuce, wben tbe twittering would
flot cease, 1 have thrown open my window
and driven the dear birds away.

IlIt was on sucb a morning that 1 once
declared that 1 must now leave; that at last

the time was corne that I must think of my
own life. But the teo, boys broke out inta
loud lamentations, and the mother, without
speaking a word, put her littie daughter on
my lap, wbo imrnediately clasped lier littie
arms tightly round, my neck. My beart
yearned over the cbildren; I could flot
forsake them. I thought 'Stay, then, one
year more!l' But the year passed and stili
I did flot go. The guif which separated me
from my youth grew ever wider. At length
ail the past seemed to, lie far out of reacli
behind me, like a dreaxu of which I clared
no longer to thinli. I was already over
forty. when, in accordance witb the wishes
of the children, wbo had, meanwbile, grown
Up, 1 married the mother, whose sole sup-
port I had been so long.

IlAnd now a strange thing came to
pass. I had alw .ys had a sincere regard
for the woman, as she wel deserved,
but now that she was irrevocably bound
to me, there arose witbin me a feeling
of aversion, nay, almost of hatred, towards
her, which I had often difficulty to con-
,.eal. Such is man. In my beart I tbrew
ail the blarne upon her of that which was
ini reality only the consequence of -ny own
weakness. But God, for my deliverarice,
suffered me to fall1 into temptation.

ilIt was on a Sunday in the beight of sum.
mer. We had set out on an excursion to,
a village arnong the hills, where a relative
of the family lived. The two sons, with
their little sister, bad outstripped us old
folks; the sound of their voices and their
laughter had died away in the forest through
which the road ran. My wife now proposed
that we should takie a footpath which she
knew, alongside of a quarry, by which we
could overtake the young . .ople. I was
once bere with Martin when we were en-
gaged,' she said, as we turned aside into the
fir trees. A little further on 1 remember
gathering a dark,--blùe flower; I wonder if it
is still to be found there.

IlIn a short time the wood ceased on one
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side, and the patli ran close to the edge of
the sloping ground on the one biand, while
on the other it was overgrown with bramble-
branches and other ýunderwood. My wife
wa]ked briskly on before 'me. I followed
slowly, and was soon sunk i my old dreams.
Like a lost paradise my old homne ]ay before
my eyes, which I knew I neyer could re-
gain. Ordy as tbrough a veil I saw that the
rocky declivity was bine with gentians, which
my wife stooped down to pluck now and
again. What was ail that to me!1 Suddenly
I liear a shriek and see lier bands throwvn
up into the air; 1 see the loose stones give
way under ber feet and roll down over the
face of the rock, which a few paces lower
fails in a perpendicular line into, the abyss
belowv.

IlI stood as if paralysed. The tbought
rushed tbrough my bran: 'Staylet ber fail;
thou art freel but God helped me. In an
instant I was beside ber, and, throwing my-
self over the edge of the path, I seized ber
bands and drew ber up to me in safety.
'Rarry, rny good Harry,' she cried weeping,
£again it is tbyhband that has rescued me'

Like burning drops these words feU into
niy sou]. During ail these years no word
of the past bad crossed my lips ; at first
from youthful shyness to unveil my inmost
secrets, later from an involuntary desire to
conceal the conflict that rent my heart.
Now, suddenly, an impulse seized me to con-
fess ail wvitbout reserve. And sol seated on
the edge of the precipice,- 1 poured out my
heart to the woman whom sbortly before 1
bad wished buried beneath it. Nor did I
keep back that either. She burst into a
violent flood of tears ; she wvept for me, for
herself, but loudest of ail she laxnented over
.Agnes. ' Harry Harry,' she cried, ]aying,
lier head upon my breast, 'I1 neyer knew of
that; but it is too late now, and no one can
tA-e this sin from us!'l

cgIt 'was now my tura to console her, and
it was some bours later before we reached
the village, where we had been long expected

by our cbildreu. But from that time .forth,
my wife, with ber gentle and loving beart,
was. my best friend, and there was no longer
a secret between us. So the years passed
away. lI time she seemed to bave forgotten
that the welfare of herself and the children
had been bought at the expense of another's
happiness, and 1, too, grew more tranquil.
Oniy in spring, when the swallows returned,
or when, later in the year, tbey alone of all
the birds sang in the deepening evening red,
my old sorrow woke,. and I beard ever the
dear young voice, and ever li my ears
sounded the words : 'Do flot forget to, re-
turn i'

IlSo it was one, evening tbis surnmer-I
was sitting on the bench in front of our door
watcbing the fading daylight, which was
visible over the vine-clad bis through an
opening li the, street Our youngest son's
little girl had climbed into my lap, and, tired
ivith play, bad lain down in grandfather's
ams. Soon the littie eyes closed, and
the- crimson too had died out of the sky, but
a swallow stili sat on the neîghbour's rcof
opposite, and twittered sofly in the gloaming
as of long past days.

IlJust then mv wife came ont. She stood
for a tinme silently beside me, and -wben 1
did flot look up she askxed gently: What
ails thee, o]d man? And -when I made no
answer, and only the bird's song sounded
from out the dusk: ' Is it then the swallow
again?

"' 1Thon. knowest me, inother,' said 1.
"Tbou hast ever bad patience witb me.'

"But I did not yet knoiv ber entirely;
shce had more than that for me. She
laid ber bands upon my shoulders. 1 What
thinkest thou?' she cried, as she looked at
me with ber kind old eyes. 'Thon must
see Agnes once more, now we are able;
thon wouldst else have no peace li the
grave beside me!'l

IlI was almost frightened at this proposa],
and tried to malce objections, but sbe-said:
1 'Nay, it is right thon shonldst go!'l So I
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followed her counsel, and that is how it
cornes that I arn on my way home once
again ; but «whcn we drive through the gate,
1 fear éid Jacob will flot blow a welcome
now.,,

Mly fellow-traveller was silent, but _'1 held
back no longer, for I was deeply moved. I
know you,>' said I, IlI knowr you well, Harry
Jensen ; and Agnes too 1 know; sbe lived
many years in my grandmother's house, and
bas been as a mother to me. I have heard
eveaything from ber own mouth ; that, too '
which you kept back,."

The old man folded bis hands. IlGod
be praised !'" said he, Ilis it possible that she
lives, and stili -forgives me!1"

I little thought I bad kindled a hope
wvhose fulfilmennt already lay within the
kingdom of sbadows; I only replied: "'She
knew the friend of her youth; z-he neyer
blamed him." And now it was my turu to
speak. He listened in breathless'silencc, and
drank in greedily eveiy word from my lips.

The postillon cracked his wvhip. The
Iow spire of our native towvn appeared above
the horizon. When 1 pointed it out to the
old man, he took hold of my band. IlMy
young friend," said be, I tremble before
the approacbing hour."

Before long our carniage rattled over the
pavement of the towxx Tht lovely autumn
-!eather hiad filled flac streets with peopie,
and, as I ]iad been long absent, passers-by
greeted me on ail sides wvith friendly nods of
welcome. Only a glance of surprise, or at
most of cvriosity, was cast on tbe aged stran-
ger at my, de. At length we balted before the
inn-door, ;. 'd here 1 uhzaght to take leave of
my friend fo. tbe day, for be wished to pay
bis first visit to St. Jurgens alone.

A few minutes later I ivas at home, sur-
rounded by parents, sisters and brothers.
"Il ell ?» -%as niy first enquiry.

IlAil here are well, as you sec,"
my moflier, Ilbut-there is one you
no more.»y

replied
ivill sec

IlHansen ! " cried 1 ; for of whom else
could I then have thàught

My mother nodded. IlBut wbat is thd
matter ivith you, my child? Her time was
corne; eanly this morning she feU asleep
quietly in my arms.'>,

In a few hurr;ed words I told them of the
fellowv-travi?.ier I had had, and, while aIl yet
stood dceply moved, I lcft the bouse without
cbanging my clothes, for I could, fot now
leave the old muan alone.

I went flrst to flic inn, and, having heard
there that he was gone, proceeded straight
up the street towards St. Jurgens.

Whenw I bad got so far I saw flic ghost-
seer, wvhom death scerned to despise, stand-
ing in the middle of flic street in front of the
bospital. His hands behind his back, he
swayed himself to and fro from the knees,
wbile be stared up, from beneath flic broad
brirn of bis cap towards one of the gables.
As my eyes followed in the same direction
I saw upon the bighest ledge, even upon flic
bell which hung up above in an opening in
the wall, a great conclave of sivallows sitting
one beside the other, while single ones
bovered around them, now rising higli into
flic air, then returning again with loud twit-
terings and chirpings. Some of those seemed
to bring new companions -%vith. them, who
then sougbt to find place upon the caves
beside the others.

Involuntarily I stood gazing. I saw that
they were preparing to take fligbt; our
northern sun was no longer warm enougli for
them. The old creature beside m$ pulled
his cap off bis be ad and waved it to and fro.
IlShoo 1" he screanaed, Ilaway Nvith ye, ye
brutes!" But yet awbile flic spectacle upon
the gable lasted: then suddenly, as if up-
borne by abreeze, the whole of the swallows
rose straigbt into the air, and in flie sanie
moment were lost to sight in flic blue vauit
of flic heavens.

The ghost-seer still stood muttening half-
intelligible words, while I passed into flic
court yard of flic hospital, beneath flic dark
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gatewvay. One wing of.ý the casernent of
Hansen's wvindow stood open as of old;
the swallow's nest too was stili there. Hlesi-
tatingly I ascended the stair and opened
the roorn door. There my old Hansen lay,
still and peaceful; the lineh cloth which bad
covered her was hall throwvn back. On'the
edge of the bed sat rny fellowv-traveller, but
bis eyes passed over the corpse and were
fixed on the bare wall above. I sawv well
that hib rigid gaze spanned a vast guif, and
on the other side stood the 'bright vision
of his youth, now quickly fading into the
dirn air.

1 had seated myseif, apparently unob-
served by hirn, in the armnchair by the open
'window, and looked at the enipty nest, frorn
which peeped forth blades of grass and
feathers, which had once served as protec-
tion to the little fledglings. W-hen 1 again
cast a glance into the room the head of the
old -mam was bent down close above that of
the corpse. He seerned to be gazing per-

plexedly into the .aged sunkexi countenance
wvhich lay before hirn in ail the calm, solemn-
ity of death. IlIf I could but see her eyes
once more 1" he rnurmnured. "lBut ýGod has
closed them 1> Then, as if to convince hirn-
self tbat nevertheless it wvas indeed she her-
self, he toQk a Iock of the shining grey hair,
wbich flowed dowvn on either side of her
bead upon the linen. sheet, and passed it
caressingly be$lwieen his hands.

IlWe have corne too late, Rarry Jensen 1"
I cried sorrowfully.

He Iooked up and nodded. "-By fifty
years,>' said be,. "'just as life bas passed."
Then slowly rising he turned back the
sheet, and covered up the peaceful face of
the dead.

A gust of wind struck the window. Me-
thou&ht I heard afar, from out the bigh
beavens where the swallows fly, the last
wvords of their old song:

"'AS ich wiederkarn, ais ich wiederkam,
MWar uUles le.

THE DANCE 0F THE WINDS.

BY MRS. J. C. VULE.

Tbe Wind-god, Bolus, sat one morn
In bis cavern of tempests, quite forlorn;
H-e'd been iii of a fever a nionth and a day,
And the Sun had been baving things ail his own way,
IPouring o'er earth such a torrent of heat
Tbat the xneadows were dry as the traxnpled street,
And people were panting, and ready to die
0f tbe lires that blazed from the pitiless sky.

But tbe King feit better that bot June day,
So he said'to himself: - "I will get up a play
Among the children, by way 0f a change;
No doubt. they aie feeling, like me, very strange
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At this dreary confinement- -a month and more,
And neyer oncestirring àt ail out of door!1
It is terribly wearisome keeping so stili-
They ail shail go out for a dance on the hill.»

Then aloud he spake, and the dreary hall
Re-echoed hoarsely his hollow cal:
" Ho! Boreas, Auster, Eurus, ho!1
And you, too, dainty-winged, Zephyrusi go
And have a dance on the hlis to-day,
And MlI sit here and enjoy-your play."

Then Boreas started with such a roar
That the King, bis father, was troubled sore,
And peevishly muttered within hini§élf-
"'He'll burst his throat the unmann erly el( '
But Auster, angry at seeing bis brother
Astart of him, broke away with another
As fearful a yeil from the opposite side
0f the wind-cave, gloomy, and long, and wide.

One front the South, and one from the North,
The rough-tempered brothers went shrieking forth;
And faster, and faster, arnd faster stili,
They swept o'er valley, and forest, and bull.
The clouds affrighted before themn flew,
From white swift changing to black or blue;
But, failing to 'scape the assailants' ire,
Fell afoul of each other in conflict dire.

Now hot now cold-what a strife was there!i
Till the crashing hailstones sinote the air,
And men and women in country and town
\Vere hastily closirg their windows down,
And shutting doors with a crash and a bang,
While the rain-drops beat, andithe bail-stones rang,
And the lightnings glared from the fiery eyes
0f the furlous combatants up in the skies,
And burst in thunder-claps far and near,
Making the timorous shake with fear.

Then Eolus with affiight grew cold,
For bis blood, youTI remernber, is thin and old,
And bis turbulent sons such an uproar made,
Thiat, watching the conflict, he grew afraid
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Lest, in the rage of their desperate flght,
The pair'shilould finish each other outright.

So he shouted to Eurus: IlAway, away 1
A.nd.corne up from the East by the shortest way,
And try and part them; and you, too, goy
Zephyrus!1 why are you loitering so ?"'

Then aivay sped Eurus, shrieking-so loud
That he sta.rtled a lazy, half-slumbering cloud,
That fled before himnwhite in the- face,
And dashed aivay at a furious pace.
But he drove it fiercely h,- Liixt thre two,
Who parted, anda scarce knowing what to do,
Descended, and each frorn an opposite place
Began to fling dirt in the other one's face.

Then round, and round, and round again,
They raced and chased over vailey and plain,
Gatching up, in their mischievous whîrls,
The hats of boys and the bonnets.of girls;,
Tossing up feathers, and leaves, and sticks,
Knocking down chimneys, and scattering bricks,
Levelling fences, and pulling up trees,
Till Eolus-oftentirnes hard to please-
Clapped his hands as his wine he quaffed,
And laughed as he neyer before had laughed.

Cried Burus: "o, 'ho ! so thls furious fight
Ends up ini a romp and a frolic 1-ail right.
I arn ini for a share l'- Then away went he,
.And joir.--dc with a wi11 in thre boisterous.glee,
Til;, out uf breath, ere. thre sun went.down,
They ai fell asleep in the forest brown.

A full -hour after, aînbling along,
Camne dainty Zephyrus hurnring a song,
And pausing-the truant-to 'kiss earh ilower
That blushed in garden, or field, or b.ower.
But -no one was, left to be rnerry with hin,
So he danced with thre leaves «till the. liglrt grew dim-
And, as twilight wvas goiTlg to sleep in the West
He, too, feil1 a sleep on a rose's breast

'YORKVILLE, Oct, -1872.
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LORD ELGIN.

(Concluded.)

IN Jamaica Lord Elgin had become ac-
quainted with a Planter Colony; ini

Canada he had become acquainted with a
free and self-governed Colony. lIn China, to
enlarge stili fur-ther the circle of his Colonial'
experience, hie was to become acquainted
with what might be called-witF, regard to g.
portion at least of its inhabitants--a fihibus-
tering Cok'ny. TJhe relations of nations
styling 'fhernselves civilized -iith, barbarous
or semi-barbarous populations, fil one of
the darkest pages c. the history ofmankind
in general, and of IBritish history in parti-
cular. And, perhaps, on that dark-page there
is nothing of deeper hue than the record oi
British opium-smugglers and kidnappers in
China.

'IUnless I amn great]y misinformed," says
Lord Elgin, in 'replyiing to an address from
some missionaries, "lvile -and reckless men,
protected by the privileges -to which Y have
referred, and stiUl more by-the terror which
British. prowess bas inspired, are no*-infest-
ir.g the coasts of China. lIt -may be that for
the moment they are able, in too-many cases,
to perpetrate the worst crimes with impu-
nity-; but they bring discredit- on tlie Chris-
tian nà.me; inspire hatred 'of the foréigner,
where no (sucli hatred exists ; gand, as some
recent instances prove, teachi occasionally fo
the natives a lèsson of venigeance which,
when once learnt, may-not always be applied
wvith discrimination." IlIt is a terrible busi-
ness,> he says, ini another plc, Éhslvn
aniong inferior races. i .have'seldorn,Srom
men or women, smnce 1 came into the East,
heard a sentence which was reconciable
wvith the hypothesis that Christiànity had
ev.er coreinto the-world. fletestation,cçon-
tempt ferocity, vengeance, whether China-

men or Indians be the object. There are
so.ne three or four hundred servants in this
house. When one first passes by their
saaaming, one feels a littie awkward. But
the feeling soon wvea-s off, and one movés
among them with perfect indifference, treat-
ing thiem not, as dogs, because in that case
v;e wvouldWvhistle to them and pat them, but
as rnachineswith which one can have no com-
munion or sympathy. 0f course those who
can speak the language are somewhat more
en r-ae~ort. with the natives, but very slightly
so, I take it. When the passions of fear and
h atred, are engrafted onthis indifference, -the
resultlis. frightful-ani absolute callousneIss as
to thie sufferings of the objects of their pas-
sions; which mnust be witnessed to be under-
stood and? believed." lIs it very wondlerfi
that under such circumstances, missionary
enterprise does not make more progress
among the natives ? lis there flot, in fact, a
need- of missionary enterprise in another
direction?

The event which led to. the rupture with
China, and finally to a revolution in our re-
lations with that country, and in the policy
of the Chinese Govemment, are too wel
known-torequire minute recapitulation. Trhe
Lorcha .drrw, a pretended British vessel,
was boarded- by the Chinese on a charge
of piracy. The British on the spot seized
the occasion for a quarrel,. and, finding armns
in their bands.,took.the opportunit:y QfeQnforc-
ing what they styled treaty obligations, and
bombarded -Canton. Thete ivas ho-doubt,
in loôrdý Elgin's mnd at aill events, as to the
character of the transaction. "i1 bave hardly
alluded,".he says,," in iny ultimatum. to-that
wretched question -of the Arrowv, wvhich is .a
scandai to -us, .and is so considered, I have
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reason to knowv, by ail except the few who
are personally comprornised." In another
passage, h e distinctly intimates bis conviction
that the Arrow wvas one of a class of vessels,
which fraudulently carried the British flag
for the purpose of levying piratical exac-
tions on the junks. The House of Coo-'
mons passed a vote of censure against the
Goyernment; bet the feelings engendered by
the -Crimean Nvar were stili dominant in the
nation; and an appeal to the country, by the
dissolution of Parliament, resulted in a com-
plete triumph. for Lord Palmerston andthe
Arrow.

.Lord Elgin, during the two years of bis
residence at home, had given a gçnera-1 sup-
port to the Government, and the qualifies
whic.h he bad displayed in Canada pointed
him out as the right man to be sent to China.
The choice prcved a most happy one: he
secured the diplomatic objects of bis mis-
sion with tbe least possible inEinggment of
the laws of humanity; and, by his whole
conduct and bearing, did much to redeem
the tarnishMd honour of his country. For-
tunately for us he kept a pretty regular
journal, and he has thus enabled us to see
countries whîch he visited, the people with
whomn he came in contact, and the events in
which he bore the leading part, through the
eyes of a clear-sigbted, sagacious, and right-
minded man. His command of language
was also remarkable, and he had great de-
scriptive power.

H-e went of course, by the Overland route.
Passing through IEgypt, he says, IlWThat
might flot be made of this country, if it were
wisely guided.

"I11 arn glad to have badtwo, days ia Egypt. It
gave me an idea, at least, of that country-in some
degree a palaful one. 1 suppose that France anid
England,.bytheir mutual jealousies, willb1e themeans
of perpetuating the abominations cf the systemi under
wbich that magnificent country is ruled. Tbey say
that the P>aclia's revenue is about ,Zoooooo, and
bis expenses about -,f2,ooowo: se, that lie bas about
j2,Oo,eo of pocket raoaey. Yet 1 suppose that
the Fellahs, owing te their industry and the incom-

pamable fertility of the country, are flot badly off; as
compared with the peasantry elsewhere. We passed,
at one of our stopping places between Cairo and
Suez, part of a Turkish regiment on their wvay to
Jcddah, These men %vere dressed in a somewhat
European costume, some of themn with the Queen's

*aiedal on their breast. There Nvas a harem inia sortÀ
of omnibus wvith thzim, containing the establishmnt
of one of the officers. One of the ladies dropped ber
veil for a moment, and I saw rather a pretty face;
almost the only M!ahommedan female face I have
seen since Ireached-this continent. They are mucli
more rigorous, it appears, with the ladies la. Egypt
tlian at Constantinople. There they -Wear a veil
wyhîch is quite transparent, and go about shopping;
but in Egypt they seem to go out very lîttie, and
their veil completely bides everything but the eyes.
In the palace which I visited near Cairo (and which
the Pacha offered, if we bad chosen to take it), I
looked tbrough some of the grated windows allowed
in the harems, and I suppose that it must require a
god deal of practice to see comfortably out of theni.
It appears that the persons who ascend to the top of
the minarets to cal! to prayer at the appointed hours,
are blind men, and that the blind are selected for
this office lest they should he able to, look down
into the harems, That is, certainly, carrying caution
very far."

He arrives at Ceylon, and is charmed
wit.h its greenness and beauty, its luxuriant
vegetatiori, its bright nights, and the brilliant
phosphorescence of its seas. He takes a
ride into the interior, and finds one of the
most magnificent views he ever witnessed-
in the foreground this tropical luxuriance,
and beyond, far below, the glistening sea,
studded with ships and boats innumerable,
over whiclî again the Malay peninsula, with
its varied outline.

IlI had hardly begun to admire the scene, when a
gentleman -in a blue flannel sort of dress, with a
rougbish beard, and a cigar in bis mouth, made bis
appearance, aud was presented to me as the Bishop
of Labuan 1 lie was there endeavouring to recruit
bis heaith, which has suffered a good deal. He
complained of the clamp of the climate, wbile ad-
mitting its znany charins, and seemd-to think that
he owed te the dampness a bad cold with wbich be
was afficte. Soon afterwards bis wife joined us.
They were botIL at Sarawak wben tne last troubles
took place, and must have had a bad tirne of it. The
Chinese behaved well to them ; indeed tbey seemed
desirous to inake the bishop their leader. His con-
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verts (about fifty) were staunch ; and helias a school
at which about the same number of Chinese boys
are educate d. These facts pleaded in bis favour, and
it says so.mething for the CZhinese that they «%vere not
insensible to, these clainis. They committed some
cruel acts, but they certainly might have committed
more. They respected the wvomen, except one
(Mrs. C., whom they wounded severely), and they
stuck by the bishop until they found that be wvas
trying to bring Brookze back. They then turned
upon hii, andhe had torua for hislife. The bishop
gave me an interesting description of bis school of
ChWnese boys. Hie says they are mucli more like
English boys than other Orientais; that whea a new
boy cornes they generally get up a fight, and let
hini eara his place by bis prowess. But there is rio,
managing theni without pretty severe punishments.
Indeed, he says, that if'a boy be in fault, the others
do flot at ail like his flot being wve1l punished ; they
seeni to think that it is an injustice to the rest if this
is omitted."

In the midst of the beauties of Ceylon,
however, Lord Elgin received the terrible
news of the Indian mutiny, with urgent calls
from Lord Canning for aid. With a moral
courage, and a self-sacrifice really commend-
able, though, perhaps, rated rather too
bighly by bis friendly biographer, Lord
Elgin despatched to India the troops des-
tined for bis own support in China. At
first he hoped that these troops might be
speedily restored to him ; but, finding that
this would flot be the case, and feeling that
if he remained at Hong-Kong without the
means of doing anything he would damage
the position of England with the Chinese,
he resolved him.self to go to Calcutta. His
arrivai, there in the Shannon, in the niidst of
the awful crisiscalled forth great enthusiasm.
«I shaîl neyer forget,> he said; Ilto my
dying day-for the hour was a dark one,.
and-'there was hardly a countenance in Cal-
cutta save that of the Governor-General,
Lord Canning, which was Lot blanched with
fear-I shall neyer forget the cheers Nwith
which. the Shanznon was received, as she
sailed. up the river, pouring forth. ber salute
from those. sixty-eight pounders which, the
gallant and lamented Sir William Peel sent.
up to Alïahabad, and from those twenty-

four pounders which, according to Lord
'Clyde, made way acroýs the country in a
manner neyer before wvitnessed."

He evidently formed a high opinion of
Lord Canning, and he saw something of the
difficulties; with which the authors of the
policy of Ilclemency" bad to contend.

"AUtgUS/ 22. - tells me tbat yesterday,
at dinner, the fact that Govemment had
removed some commissioners who, not con-
tent with hanging ail the rebels they could
lay their bands on, bad been insulting thein
by destroying their caste, telling them that
after death they should be cast to the dogs
to, be devýoured, &c., was mentioned. A
reverend gentleman could not understand
the conduct of Govermnent; could flot see
any impropriety in torturing nmens souls;
seemed to think tbat a good deal might be
said in: favour of bodily torture as well !
These are your teachers, O Israel 1 Imagine
wbat the pupils become under such ia~
ing !

Fresh troops arriving for China, Lord Elgin
proceeded to Hong-Kong, where he at once
experienced the caprices of the Chinese
climate. 11I wish,> he says, IlI could send
you a sketch of tbat gloomy bill, at the foot
of which Victoria lies, as it loomned sullenly
in the dusky morning, its crest wreathed with
clouds, and its cheeks wrinkled by white
lines that marked the track of the descend-
ing torrents."

«"The weather cleared about noon. I remained
in my cabin, as usual, tilt afler five, when 1 ordered
my boat and ivent on shore. There were signs of
the night?s work here and there. Masts of junks
sticking out of the water, and on ]and verandahs
mutilated, &c. Loch accompanied me, and -%ve
walked up the !iill. to, a road which runs above the
town. The prospect was magnillcent-Victoria be-
low us, running dowa- the steep banlk to the water's
edge; beyond, the bay crowvded wvith ships and
jutnks, and closed on the opposite side by asemicircle
of hills, bold, rugged and bare, and giaring in the
bright sunset. Whea we got beyond the town, the
hill along which wve ivere wvalking began to remiud
me of some of the scenery in the Ilighlands-steep

Iand treeless, the water gushing out at cvery stejs
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anong the huge granite boulders, and dashing, with
a nierry noise, across our path. Afler somewhai
more thon an houe's walk we turned back, and be-
gan to descend a long and precipitous path, or rather
street-for there ivere houses on either side-in search
of our boat. By the tixne wethad embarked -the hues
of the sunset had vanishcd, a moon, nearly fu11, rode
undisputed mistre-ss in the cloudless sky, and we cut
our -%ay to our ship througli the ripple that wvas
dancing and sparkiing in her beanis. »

The descriptions of scenery in the journal
are excellent, and show that, beneath the
practical, statesman, thiere lay a good deal of
the poet.

"Head Quarters, Huse, Hong Kong, NOV. 22nd.
-1 wvish you could take wings and join me here, if
it were even for a few houts. We should first wvander
through these spacious apartments. *We should then
stroil out on the verandah, or along the path of the
littie terrace garden, %which General Ashburnham
bas surrounded with a defensive wall ; and from
thence 1 should point out toyou the harbour, bright
as a flower bed with the flaga of many nations, the
jutting promonitory of Korslooni, and the barrier of
bleak and jagged hills that bound.the prospect. A
littie Inter, when the sua began to sink, and the long
shadôws to fali from the mountain's side, we shod
set forth for a wvalk along a level pathway of about
a quarter of a mile long, which, is cut in its Blank,
and connects with this garden. From. thence we
should wvatch this sanie circle of his, nowv turned
into a garland, and glowing ini the sunset, lights crim-
son and purpie, and bine and green, and colours for
wbich a name bas not yet been found, as they suc-
cessively lit upon them. Perhaps we should be
tempted to, wait (and it could not be long to wvaitfor
the night folloivs in these regions very ciosely on the
heels of day), until, on these self-sanie bills, then
gloomy and dark and sullen, tens of thousandse of
bright: and sulent stars were looking dowvn calinly
Ifron Heaven."

But other work than gazing on the scenery
and the stars wias at hand. 'Lord Elgin sent
in his demûands to the Chînese Governor,
Yeh. Il made thern," he-says, "4as mode-
rate a.*possible, so as to give him, a chance
of accepting :although, if he had accepted, I
know that I should have bro tght on my head
the imprecations both of the navy and ainy,
and of the civilians, the time being given
by thte mnissionaries and M/e woinen. And
now, Yeh having refused, 1 shall do what-

ever 1 possibly can to secure t he adoption
of plans of attack, &c., 'which will lead toi
the least destruction of life and property * *
The weather is charming : the thennometer
about 600 in the shade ini the morning: the
sun powerful, and the atmosphere beautifully
clear. When we steamed up to Canton, and
sawv the rich alluvial banks covered with the
lux.uriant evidences of unrivalled industry
and natural fertility combined ; beyond thie
barren uplands, sprinkled with a soul of a
reddish tint, which gave thema the appear-
ance of heather slopes in the Highlands;
and. beyond them again, the white cloud
mountain range, standing out bold and blue,
in the clear sunshine, I thought bitterly of
thoE;e who, for the most selfish objects, are
tran2pling under foot this ancient civiliza-
tioh."

The miserable people of Canton were, ai-
ready suffering deeplyfrom what Lord Elgin
ca113- Ilthis horrid war." The Admirai
having sent on shore some casks of dainaged
bisCuit, there was such a rush for it that
sorne people were drowned. The ships
were surrounded by boats filled with wo-
men, who picked up orange peel and offal.
One of the gun-boats having got ashore, the
officer coolly ordered the Chinese on the
quays to pull her off, which they did.
"Fancy," says Lord Elgin, "lhaving ta
fight such people 1"

He fought theni, in pursuance of bis re-
corded, resolution, as humanely as possible,
but very littie to the contentment of the
Ilcivilized" community, of which he was the,
representative. IlThe truth is that the
whole worid, just now, is raving niad with
a passion for killing and slaying, and it is
difficult for a person in his sober senses, like
mysef, to hold bis own among theni.' IPeo-
pie wanted "lwhat is styled a vigorous po-
iicy in China ; in other words, a policy which
consists in resorting to the inost -violent
measures of coercion or i-epression, on the
slenderest provocation." IlThe seutlement
here (at Swatow), is against treaty. It con-



sists, mainly, ofagents of the tvwQ great
opium houses, Dent and jardine, with t.heir
hangers-on. This, with a considerable busi-
ness ini the coolie .trade--which consists in
kidnapping wretched coolies, putting them
on board ships, where ail the horrors of the
siavc-trade are reproduced, and sending
them, on specious promises, to such places
as Cuba-is the chief business of the 1 for-
eign' merchants at Swvatow." These wor-
thies did flot, by any means, want China
opened to fair trade. W'hat they wanted
was, a privileged monopolv ofsmuggling and
kidnapping, protected by British guns.

Lord Elgin's general testimony is strongly
ini favour of the Chinese, in their relations
with foreigners, provided the foreigners; be-
have well to, them. Il I have made it a
point," he isays, Ilwihenever I have met mis-
sionaries or others wvho, have penetrated into
the interior from Ningpo and Shanghai, to
asIc them what treatment they experienced
in those expeditions, and the answer has
almost invariably beeri that, at points remote
from those to, which foreigners have access,
there was no diminution, but, on the contra-
ry, rather an enhancement of the courtesy
exhibited t-'--.ards them by the natives." He
gives more than one instance of prejudiced
misconstruçtion of the conduct of these un-
fortunate people,, and of the ignorant and
unsympathizing insolence with which they
are treated by Europeans. "I heard that in
the Western subuxb (of Canton), the people
looked 1 ill-natured,' so I have been, the
greater part of my last twvo days, in that sub-
urb, looking in vain into faces to discovex
these menacing indications. Yesterday, I
walkedthroughveryout-of-the-waystreets, and
crowded thoroughfares, with Wade and two,
sailors, throughthousands and thousands, with
out a symptomn of disrespect. * * know
thatour people fora longtime used to insist on
every ChiDiaman they met taldng his hat off.
0f course it rather astonisheda respectable
Chinese shop-keeper to be poked in the ribs
by a sturdy sailor or soldier, and told in bad

Chinese, or in pantomime, to take off his hat
which is a thing they neyer do, and which is
not with them even a mark of respect. I
only mention this as an instance of the fol-
lies wvhich people commit, when they know
nothing of the manners of those with wvhom
they have to deal."

At Canton, Lord Elgin visited two of the
prisons, and found them in a very bad state.
The condition of the inrnates cf one ceil was
appalling. The authorities offered excuses
connected with the bombardment. But the
cruelty of the criminal law is one of the
things which clearly stamp the imperfect
character of Chinese civilization.

After leaving Canton, Lord Elgin paid a
visit to Chusan, wvhich he calis a charming
island, and wonders how people couhi have
preferred Hong-Kong. From Chusan he
visited a Buddhist monastery in the islet of
Potou.

"IWe entered the buildings, which were lilce ail
the Buddhistic temples-the saine images, &c.-
and were soon surrounded by crowds of the most
filthy and miscmable looking bonzes, some clad in
grey. and some in yelloiv. Ail were very civil, how-
ever, and on the invitation of the superior-who
had a much more intelligent look than the rest-7we
went into an aL.artmnent at the side of th- temple
and had some ten. After a short rest we proceeded
on aur way, and mounted a hiil about one thousand
five hundred feet in height, passing by somc- more
temples on the way. 1 neyer saw bhumant beings
aipparently in a lo,,er cc--- ition thar, those bonzes,
though some of the temples were under repair, and,
on the whole, tolerably car'Ed for. The view froin
the top of the hili wvas magnificent, and there was
gloriaus music here and there, froin the sea ralling in
upon the sandy beach. We met some women (flot
yaung ones) going ul the bill, in chairs, ta worship at
the temples, and found in the temples saine individu-
al1s at their devations. In one there was a rnonk
hidden behind a great drum, repeating in a plaintive
tane, over aad. aver again, the narne of Buddha,
'anieta fa,'or something like that sound. I abserved,
saine lumps on the farehead, evidently praduced by
knocking it against the ground. The utter want ci
respect af these people for their temples, caupled
with this asceticism, and apparent self-sacrifice in their
religion, is a combination which 1 cannot at present
understand. It bas one badl effect, that, in the plun-
dering expeditians which we Cbri.stians dignify with
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the nane of wars, in these countries idols are ripped
up in the hope of finding treasure in them, temple
ornaments seized, and in short, no sort of considera-
tion is shown for the religious feelings çf the
natives."

Lord Elgin remarks that the absence of
any strong religious antipathies on the part
of the Chinese removes one great obstacle
to intercourse, which operates most powerful-
ly in other eastern countries. "The owner
of the humblest dwelling almost invariably
offers to the forcj'er, who enters it, the
hospitable tea-cup, vlL: 9ut any apparent
apprehension that his guest, hv using, will
defile it; and priests and worshippers attach
no idea of profanation to the presence of
the stranger in the joss-house. This is a fact,
as I humbly conceive, not without its signi-
cance, when we come to consider what pros-
pect there may be of our being able to ex-
tend and multiply relations of commerce
and amity with this industrious portion of
the human race."

The taking of the forts at the mouth of
the Peiho, to secure the passage of the En-
voys up to Tientsin was, in Lord Elgin's
opinion, a more creditable affair, in a mili-
tary point of view, than the taking of Canton.
"Our gun-boats and men appear to have
done well, and though they were opposed
to poor troops, still they were troops, and
not crowds ·of women and children, who
were the victims of the bombardment at
Canton." Still it was, at best, a wretched
war. The Chinese were incapable of direct-
ing even such fire-arms as they had, and
they were totally without tactics or disci-
pline. Lo:d Elgin was convinced that
twenty-four determined men, with revolvers
and a sufficient number of cartridges, might
walk through China from one end to ano-
ther. On his way up the Peiho, lie writcq
in his journal: "The night was lovely-a
moon nearly full, the bank, perfectly flat and
treeless, at first became fringed with mud
villages, silent as the grave, and trees stand-
ing like spectres over the stream. There

we went ceaselessly on through the silvery
silence, panting and breathing flame.
Through the night watches, when no China-
man moves, when the junks cast anchor,
we laboured on cutting ruthlessly and reck-
lessly through the waters of that glowing
and startled river which, until the last few
weeks, no stranger keel had ever furrowed !
Whose work were we engaged in when we
burst thus, with hideous violence and bru-
tal energy, into these darkest and most mys-
terious recesses of the traditions of the past ?
I wish I could answer that question in a
manner satisfactory to myself. At the same
time, there is, certainly, not muchtoregret in
the oldcivilizationwhich ivearethusscattering
to the winds. A dense population, timorors
and pauperized, such would seem to be its
chief product." The last words require
some qualification, for Lord Elgin after-
wards says of the peasantry on the river
Yangtse-kiang, " We took a walk, convers-
ing with the peasants, who live in a row of
cottages, with their well cultivateu lands in
front and rear of their dwellings: the lands
are generally their own, and of not morethan
three or four acres in extent, I should think ;
but it is difficult to get accurate information
from them on such points. We found one
rather superior sort of man, who said he
was a tenant, and that he paid four ont of
ten parts of the produce of his farm to the
landlord. They gave me the impression of
a well-to-do peasantry. Afterwards twalked
through the country town of Paho, which is
built of stone and seemingly prosperous."
His description of the country on the road
by which he afterwards advanced to Pekin,
with the hamlets amiling amidst their clumps
of trees, also seems to indicate a good deal
of prosperity among the people. Indeed
he sayq, in broad terms, that what he has
seen leads him to think that the rural pop-
ulation of China "is, generally. speaking,
well-doing and contented."

The Envoy's anxious thoughts, on the
subject of his mission, never prevent his
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mind from being open to the beautiful or
curious features of the scenes through wvhich
he is passirig on the Yantse. He writes :

1'Aftet awhile we (the FWuius) put out our
strength and left gunboats and ail behind. When
the suni had passed the meridian, the masts and sails
wvere a protection frorn bis rays, and as lie continued
to drop towards the water, right ahead of us, he
strewed our path first with glittering silver spangles,
then with roses, then wvîth violets, through ail of

he reflected with most satisfaction. IlAny
ône," he sa> s, "Icu'd ýave obtained the
Treaty of Tier1 'sin. Whatw~as really meri-
torious wvas that it slit,-.ld have been obtained
at so small a cost of humý-i suffering. But
this is also what discredits it in the eyes of
many, of almost ail here. If we had caried
on ivar for some years-if we had caried
misery and desolation ail over the Empire
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which we sped ruthlesbly. The bankb still flat, -it ivould have been tlhought quite natural
until the last part of the trip, whien we approaclied that the Era.peror should have been r,.duced
somne hilîs on the Ieft, not very lofty, but clearly de- jto accept the terms imposed upon him at
fined, and with a kind of dreamy softness; about them Tientsin. But to do ail this by means of a
-which reminded one of Egypt. Altogether it wvas de-monstration at Tientsin ! The announce-
impossible to bave had anything more charming in
the way of yachting ; the waters a perfect calm, or~ ment wvas réceived wvîth a yell of derision by
hardly cnisped by the breeze that played on their connoisseurs and baffled speculators in tea'"
surface." lal the Evydeparted from China.

And againj- "I have gone through a good deal since we
&"The suni bas .iust set among a crowd of mnoun- parted. Certainly I have seen more to dsq-

tains wbich bound the horizon ahead of us, and in gust me with my fellow-countrymen J~
such a blaze of fiery light that tarth and s;ky in bis saw during the whole course of my previous
neighbourbood have ail been too glorious to look life, s&nce I have found, themn in the East
upon. Standing out in advance on the edge of this aoj ouain o goattrss
sea of molten gold is a solitary rock, about a quarter cmigppltostoinrn orss
of the size of the Bass, wbich goes by the namne of and too timid to complaili. I have an in-
Golden Island, and seems as the pt-debta1 of a taîl stinct in me wvhich loves righiteousness and
pagoda. I neyer saw a more beautiful scene or a. hates iniquity, and ail this keeps me in a
more magnificent sunsct." perpelual boil." His is flot the only true

Further on he wvrltes: "lWe have just English heart that has boiled under the dis-
passed a bit of scenery on oui- left which i-e- honour brought by filibusterlng iniquity on
minds me of Ardgowan-a range of lofty the British name.
hilis in. thc background, broken up by deep Penc±ýng the negotiations in China, Lord
valleys and hillocks covered witi- trees; ?Elgin visited Japan, where he also negoti-
dark-green fi- and hardwood, tinted with ated a treaty. He was pleased with the
Canadian autumn colours, running up to- country and wvlth the state of society which
ivards it from the river." And he makes the he found in it. On leaving it lie writes:
ratiier aristocratic retiection-" 'With two IXVe ai-e again plunging into the China sea,
or three thousand acres, what a magnificent and quitting the only place which I have left
situation for a park !" with any feeling of regret since I reached

.After beatir.g the Chinese la war, and, this abominable East -abominable flot 50>

what was a good deal more difficuit, sur- much in itself as because it is strewed al
znounting the impediments which their igno- over with the records of oui- violence and
rance, stupidity and duplicity placed in the fraud and disregard of rlght.»
way of diplomacy, Lord Elgin succeeded The biographer plaintively contrasts the
ln concluding a treaty which met the entire ovation which awaited Lord Elgin on bis
approbation of bis Government. It was triumphant return fi-om, China with the in-.
not however on the ternis of the treaty, but difference of the British public to the great'
on the manner in which it was obtained, that work which he had done in Canada. The
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indifference of the British public to, the work j was in ail ber iniposing magnitude, crouched on the

,of Canadian government, and to Colonial margin of the Desert, Iooking over the fertile valley

,concerns generally, is an undeniable facto h Nule, and her gaze fixed on the East, as if in
'Whie te reultof genraleletionandtheearnest expectation of the morning. And sucli a
Wlhie te reuitof genraleletionandthegaze ! The mystical light and deep shadows cast by

-fate of the Government depend on the affair the moon gave to it an intensity wvhich I cannot at-
-of the lorcha Arrolw, nobody ever heard tempt to describe--to me it seemeci a look earnest,

a Colonial question even mentioned at the se-rc1iing, but unsatisfied. For a long time I re-

hustings. But this indifference is the effect mained transfixed, endeavouring to rcad the meaning
conveyed by this wvonderful eye ; but I was stnick,

flot of disrespect but simply of ignorance, after a while, by wvhat seenied a contradiction in the
auid the ignorance is inevitable and incurable. expression of the eye and of the mouth. There a
How can we expect the mass of the British a singular gentleness and hopefulness in the lines of
,constituencies, the farrners, tradesmen, me- the rnoutu<, which appeared to be in contrast 'with the

,chanics, or even the men of business, to anxious eye. Mr. Bowv1by, w~ho %vas a very sym-
pathique inquirer into the significancy of this -%von-

]cnow anything about that which does flot derful monument, agreed -%Yith mie in thinking that
immediately concern themn? What nation the upper part of the face spoke of the intellect striv-

is there in wvhich ordinary men give a ing, and striving v'ainly, to solve the rnystery-(4what

thought to the affairs of any country but nlmystery? The xnystexyshall wve ay, of God's universe

their own ? How much do wve ourselves know i or of man's destiny ?)-while the brow indicated a
1moral'conviction that ail must be well, and that this

or care about what is going on in other por- tmuth -%vould in good time be made manifest."
tions of the Empire? What Canadian can give Th neptai oteShixslk
an account of Australian politics, or tell who Thoneye in teeatntofnte ispinx'sub-o
is the leading statesman of Natal? cnee ntels etnei rtysb

lord Elgin flattered himself that hie had tle, and must have been a good deal assisted

corne to repose in thme happy home to which t by the moonbeams. Mr. Boi-lby, who so
in is ettrsandjounalhi hert îw'ysreadily concurred in it, must have been

inums Butt er s dra isappinted Freas Ilvery sy;q5atIique" in the same sense as
trus artose with the Chintese Gvern- Polonius. This gentleman wvas the corre-

trulsaot th rtificatinete treaty; spondent of the Tines, and the closeness
Ment aottertfctooftetay;of his relations with Lord Elgin is, to teli
mnd Lord Elgin, upon an appeal being made tetuh iteidcto fteoewa
by the British Government .ohsptroim point in Lord E lgin's generally fihe char-

conentd t, uderak- asecond mission. acter-a too anxious desire for public ap-
Hé was again associated with his old friend, probation. The public service, as well as

Baro Gro, wih ihomas te Frnchi te independence of the press, lias suffered
envoy, he had cordially co-operated on thel1 severely by more thari one liaison of this
former occasion. 1 kind.

On his way he visited the Pyramids, the 1 IlTransfixed and awe-struck " Lord Elgin
,excursion to which from Cairo he was ob- istood before the Sphinx. His French corn-
Iiged to make by night, on account of the 1 panion exclaimed, IlAh, que c'est drôle? '
intensity of the heat and the risk of sun- AanteEvyfnshmefi h
stroke. The moon ivas nearly full, and by Aa inathe Envyasdthel n h
its light he had his first view of the Sphinx. aoiblEst" From Ceylon he

writes : "<Have you read Russell's book on
"We pushed on over the hicaps of sand and &ebyr, the Thdian Mutiny? I have done so, and

or, probably, covercd up tombs, wvhich surround the I recommend it to you. It bias made me
'base of the Pyramids, wvhen wc suddenly came in sd u tol ofrswa e
face of the mo:;t rcmarkable object on 'which my ey very sd u tol ofrswa e
ever lighted, Somchow or otbcr 1 had not thought jlieved before respecting tIxe scandalous
of the Sphinx tili 1 sawv her before me. Thcrc she Itreatment wvhich the natives receive at our
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liands i India. I arn glad that he bas had
ýcourage to speak out as he does on thiý
point. Cati I do anything to prevent
England frorn calling down on herself God's
*curse for brutalities cornmitted on another
feeble Oriental race? Or are ail my exer-
-tions to resuit only in the extension of the
miea over which Englishmen are to exhibit
how hollow and superficial are both their
civilization and their Christianity? * %
'he tone of the two or three men connected
with mercantile houses in China, whom I
llnd on board, is al for blood and massacre
on a great scale. I -hope they will be dis-
uppointed ; but it is flot a cheerful or hope-
fi prospect, look at it from wvhat side we
iay.ii

The single infirmity wvhich has just been
*nentioned as besetting Lord Elgin enhances
-the credit due to hirn for the firrnness with
-which he adhered to his humane policy-in
defiance of the depraved opinion by ivhich
lie was surrounded in the East-and thus
-saved the honour of the country.

On his way to Peytang, near the mouth
,of the Peiho, where the ]anding of the allied
forces was to take place, he makes the
following, among other entries, in. his jour-
-bal:

"I1 h ave just heard a story of the poor country
people here (at Talien Whan). A few days ago a
party of drunken saLilors went to a village, got into a
roiw, and killed a man by mistakie. On the day fol-
lowing, three officers wvent to the village armed with
revolvers. The villagers surrounded them, took
fromn thern the revolvers (whether the officers ffired or
uiot is disputed) and then conducted themn, without
.doing thent any injury, to their boat. An officer,
-with, an interpreter, wvas then sent to the village to
asic for the revolvers. They %vere at once given up,
-the villagers stating that they had no wvish to taie
tiern," but that asL one of their number had been shot
already, they objected to people cuming to them with
.anns."

1 ami reading the 'Lettres ediliantase ci UiaZes,'

-whicla are the reports of tbe Jesuit missionaries wvho
-vere established in China at the commencement of
t.he last centuiy. They are very interesting, and the
wvnters seemt 10 have been good and zealous people.

P tthe same time one can*not help being struck by
their puerility on many points. The doctrine of bap-
tismal regeneration, pushed to its extreme logical
conclusions, as it is by them, Ieads to rather strange
practical consequences. Starting frorn the principle
that ail uubaptized children are ccrtainly eternally
lost, and ail baptized (if they die immediately) as
certainly saved, they naturaily infer that they do
more for the kingdomn of heaven by baptizing dying.
children than by any other %vork of conversion in
Nwhich they can be engagzd. The sums vhich they
expend in sending people about the streets to adminis-
ter this sacrament to ail the moribund children they
can flnd ; the arts which they empioy to performn this
office secretly on chiidren in this state whom they are
asked to treat niedically : and the glee with which
they record- the success of their tricks, are certainly
remarkable."

A series of military operations and nego-
ciations seemned about to lead to the desired
resuli, when the negociations were broken
off by the treacherous seizure of Mrs. Paikes
and others. Then came the advance to
Pekin and the looting of the Emperor's
'summer palace.

" SundaY, Oci. 7.-We hear this morning that the
French and our cavahry have captured the sixmmer
palace of the Emperor. AUl the big-wigs bave fled,
-nothing remains but a portion of the household. We
are told that the priso;zer.r are ail in Peikin. **

.i .m I bave just returned front the summer
palace. It is really a fine thing, like an English
park-numberless buildings, with. handsomc rooms,
and fltted with Chinese curios and bandsome clocks,
bronzes, &c. But, nias, such a scene of desolation 1
The French general came up full of protestations.
le had prcvented ?ooting, in order that ail the plun-

der might be divided betwcen the armies, &c., &c.
There was not a room that I saw in which half the
thngs had not been takcen away or broken to pieces.
I trfed to get a regiment of ours sent to guard the
placi., and then sold the things by auction ; but it is
difficult to get things donceby system in such a case,

s oe officers are left, who are bo 611 two or three
carts with trcasures, which are to bc sold. * **

IPlundlering =nd devastating a place like this is bad
enough, but wvhat is much worse is the waste and

Ibreaka.-ge. Out of £I,ooo,ooo worth of property,
1 daresay f5oooo, will flot be realised. French
soldiers are .'estroylng inl every way the xnost beauti-
fui silks, brenking the jade ornanients and porcelain,
&c. '%ar is a hateful business. The more one sees
of it the more one detests it."

The Envoy got on very well %ith the
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French authorities. But lie did flot admire Having %vrung from the Emperor an edict
the habits of the French soidiery. IlI arn1 ra tifying and extending the treaty of Tien-
anxious,» he says, "Ito conclude peace as tsin, with an indeninity for the expenses of
soon as possible after the -capture of the the ivar, and havxng further settled some
Peiho forts, because froni what 1 have seen troubles at Shanghae, the Envoy vwas at
of the conduct of the French here, I arn liberty to depart, and joyfully he de-
sure that they will commit ail manner of parted.
atrocities, and niake foreigners detested in On his homeward voyage he visiteci
every town and village they enter. 0f course Manila and java, and made copious entries.
their presence makes it very difficuit to concerning both in his journal. 0f java.
naintain discipline among our own peopie.7 lie says in conclusion:

The outrage on Mr. "Parkes, and the IlAltogether 1 was much interestcd by java. As
murder of some of his companions, seerned 1 have said, it is ruled entirely for the interest of the-
to Lord Elgin to oeil for sonie signal chas- governing ra ce. No attempt is mnade to raise the-
tisement ; and the chastisement which ap- natives. 1 belïeve that the mTissioflfries are flot al-
peared to hlm likely to produce the most lowed to visit the interior. I asked about schcools,
salutary eifect on the Emperor. and at the and ascertained that in the provinces of wbich the

sani tiîe t be tteded ith eas suier-regency of Bantong fornns a part, and which contains-sametine t beattnde wih lastsufer-sonie 66oooo inhabitants, there were five ; not, I
ing to the innocent people, w'as the burning suspect, much attended. It wvas clear fromn the tone-
of the Summer Palace. The Palace ivas of the officiais that there -%vas no wish to, educate the
accordingiy given to the flames. natives. There is a kzind of forced labour. They

LordElgn aterwrdsvisted he mpe pay a tiKbe of the produce of tlieir rice fields; are
LordElgn aîerard viiîe th Irpe-obliged (in certain discricts) to plant coffce, and to,

cial city, from which the Emperor had fled. seli the produce at a rate fixed by the Government ;
- lPekin, Nov. 2ind.-i"esterday, after the niail had in others to wvork on sugar estates, and oni ail to make

]eft, 1 mounted on horseback, and with an escort, roads. Nevertheless I amn not satisfied that they are
z.nd Parkes and Credockz, proceeded to the Inîpe- unhappy, or that the system, can be called a failare.
rial city, within which is the Imperial palace Vie In those districts which I visited there. was no ap-
ohtained access to two enclosures, frrming part of pearance of tbeir being overworke-d; and I was as-
the Iniperial palace appendages; both elevated sured that on the sugar estates the proprietors have
places, the one abcended by a p.îthway in regular no power of punishing those wbo do not work ; that
Chinese intervals on a large scale, and really strik- it rests îvith the officiais exclusively to do so. The
ing in its way ; and the other being a well-wvooded, tone of the officiais on the subj ect is, thz t no punish-
park-li<e eniinencc, covered by temples, with images ment is necessary, because, altbough they are so lazy
of Buddh2-. The -view froîr both wvas inagnificent. tht if tbey lia& thec choice they --vould never do any-
]?ekin is so full 'if trees, and the bouses are ào low, thing, they do not makze ary difficulty about workz-
that it hardly had the effcct of looking down on a ing when they are told to do so. Economicafly it is
great city. liere and there temples or high gate- a buccess. 'lic fertility of the isiahd is very great,
'ways rose above the trcs, but the geieral impres- so that the labour of the natives leaves a large sur-
sion xvaç rather that of a ricb plain densely peopled. plus .Jîcr their own subsistence is provided for.
In the dirtanice the view wazs bounded by a lorty There are twenty provinces, ini each of wbich tbe
&.ain of nîounîtains, snow-capped. Froni the park.z chief officer is tbe president-a Dutcbman ; but the
like eminence we lookcd dowiî upon the imperial native cbief (Regent) ha', the more direct r 'elations
palace- a large enclosure crowdcd ivith ycllov,- with the people, arranges about their labour, &c. The
roofed I.,uilciings, generally lowv, and a few trz.es Dutch officiaIs look, aftcr hini and sec that he does
doîtcd arn.,ng theni. It is difficult to ima,n iw ntause i oe.
the unforturntes shut up there can ever bave any At a Royal Academy dinner, on his re-
cxercise. 1 don't wonuder that the Empc-ror pie- turn to England, Lord Elgin justified the
ferred Yuetû.mnng-yuen. The yellow roofs, inter- ungofteSm rPac.Hehn
spersed here and thcre with very decp bluc ones, bunn1fteSm e aae ete
had, hnowevcr, a very brillianm. effect, in the sui proceeded to give lis viewvs on Chinese ini-
sliinc." 1 tellect, and the probable results of iýs being
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brought into contact with t he intellect of
Europe.

IIAnd naov, Sir, to pass ta anather topic. 1 have
been repeatedly askcd whether, in my opinion, the
interests of art in this country are likely ta be in
aiiy degree promated by the opening up af China.
1 miust say in reply, that in matters of art I do flot
-think we have much ta learn from that country; but
I ar nfot quite prepared ta admit that even in this
.department we can gain nathing from them. The
distinguisbing characteristic of the Chinese mind is
-this, that at all points of the circle described by
mnan's intelligence, it seems occasianally ta have

.caught glimpses ai a heaven far beyond the range
-of its ardinary kzen and vision. It caught a glimpse
ai the path ivhich leads ta inilitary supremacy
when it invented gunpaovder, same centuries before
the discovery was nmade by any other nlation. It
-caught a glinipse af the path Nvhich leads ta mari-
time supremacy Nvhen it made, at a periad equally
rernate, the discovery af the mariner's compass. It
caught a glimpse ai the pathw~hich Ieads ta literary
supremacy wvhen in the tenth century it invented
-the printing press ; and as my illustriaus friend on
-my right (Sir E. Landseer) bas reminded me, it bas
caught frani time ta time glimpses af *.he beautiful
in calour and design. But in the hands af the Chi-
mese themselves the inventian af gunpowder has ex-
-pladed in crackers and harmnless firewarks. The
rnariner's compass bas produced nothing better than
-the coasting junk. The art af printing has stagnated
in stereatyped editians ai Confucius, and the mast
cynical rep:esentations ai the grotesque haLve been
the principal products ai Chinese conceptians ai the
sublime and beautiiul. Neverthcless 1 arn disposed
ta believe that under this mass af abortions and
-rubbish there lie hidden sanie sparks of a di viner fire,
-which the genius ai my cauntiynien may gather
and nurse inta a flame."

Lord Elgin had not been more than a
nionth at home, when hc %vas made Viceroy
of India. Much as he abhorred the East,
it was destiried ta be the scene of the last act
-in the varied drama of his public life.

Calim reigned in India after the storm of
±he great mutiny. The successor of Lord
Canning %vas not called upon ta cape with
any great peril or ta undertake any new en-
terprise. Abstinence from. new enterprises
wll.2e the land enjoyed the needfuil repose,
,and the wounds of the recent struggle were
]iea ing, was in fact an abvious part of bis
duty. The feeling that he would have little

opportunity for distinction in truth con-
flicted wvith patriotic iýnotives in his mind,
when he wvas debating whether to accept or
decline the appointment. But he made a
careful study of ail the great Indian questions,
wvith a view to triumphs other than those of
wvar. He wvas remarkably patient in investi-
gation, cautious in forming lis conclusions,
and sedulous in availing himself of the
knowledge and opinions of those around
him, while lie always acted ultimately on his
own judgment. At Calcutta, he had two- or
three people to dine with him every day
when he had flot a great dinner. IlBy this
means," 'he says, I get acquainted with in-
dividuals, and if my bees have any honey in
them, I extract it at the moment of the day
wvhen it is most gushing. It is very conve-
nient besides, because it enables me to con-
verse by candle-lighit with persons wvho wvant
to talk to me about their private affairs, in-
stead of wvasting daylight upon them."

We have valuable letters fromn the Viceroy
to Sir Charles Wood, on several questions of
importance, such as the Army, the mode of
treating the native potentates and the natives
generally, and the relations of the Indian
Empire with Affghanistan, with regard ta
which country he was very far from favouring

the meddling policy by which Lord Pl'amer-
ston had broiught a terrible disaster an the
British ams, and deep dishonour an the
British name. The relations betwveen the
subject and the dominant race -%vere his great
difficulty, as they must be the great difficulty
of every Viceroy cf India. The mutiny had
of course left behind deep feelings of hostility
and suspicion. Fearful things had been done
by the British as well as by the mutineers.
Lord Canning wvas nicknamed IlClemency
Canning," but Lord Elgin says that it was
only the clamour for blood and indiscrimi-
nate vengeance wvhich raged around him that
imparted by contrast the grace of clemency
to acts wvhich carried justice to the verge of
severity. In proof of this he quotes the re-
port of an officer as ta the reign of terror
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which followed the fai of Delhi. IlTbe
terrors of that period when every man who
had 'two enemies was sure to swing, are not
forgotten. The people declare that the w6rk
of Nadia Shah was as nothing to it. His
executions were completed in twvelve hours.
But for months after the last fali of Delhi
no one was sure of his own life, or of that of
the being dearest to him, for an hour.Y The
natives, as Lord Elgin says, looked wîth gra-
titude to the men who alone had the wvil
and the power to an-est this course of pro-
ceeding, and prevent its extension over the
land.

The panic among the dominant race na-
turally continued even when the mutiny had

been suppressed, and it sometimes manifest-
ed itself in ridiculous and disgraceful forms.
Stories wvere spread of designs for the secret
assassination of Buropeans. Such stories,
Lord Elgin says, were the conversation of
every mess table, before the native servants,
wvho would be the agents in the plots.

"But ta]king is flot ail. The coniranding officer
at Agra bas acted on these suspicions, and, in the face
of the native population, taken extrnordinary pre-
cautions on -the assumption that the wve1Is were poi-
soned. We have no report as yet on the subject.
Ail wt know is from the newvspapers; but of the fact
1:fear therecanbe littledoubt, Iftherebe disaffected
persons in that locality (and no doubt there are
many such), it wvi1I be strange indeed if they do not
profit by so broad a hint. Then again this panic,
beginning with the officers, spreads to the men. Some
cases of terrorism have occurred at Delhi, wvhich are
a disgrace to our race. And of course we know %vhat
folows. Cowardicc and cruelty being tvins, the
mnan who runs terror-stricken into his barracks to-'
night, beause he miCtook the chirp of a cricket for thej
click of a pistol, indemnifies himseilf to-morrow by
beating his bearer towithin an inch of his life.'

The Viceroy himself received, from somne
of these panic-mongers, letters ivarning himn
of plots against his life. IlBy the bye,"
le says, IIlast nigît was fixed upon, by my
anonymous correspondents, for my own as-
sassination,"-

The habituaI disregard of native life by
Buropeans was painfully brought under the~

Viceroy's notice. In stating his reasons for
refusing to exercise the prerogative of mercy
in the case of a European who had murder-
ed a native, and in ivhose favour an agitation
had been got up, lie says : IlIt is true that
this ïnurder wvas flot committed wvith pre-
vious preparation and deliberation. It had
flot, therefore, this special quality of aggrava-
tion. But it was markedby an aggravation of
its own flot less culpable, and unfortunately,
only too frequently characteristic of the hom i-
cides perpetrated by Europeans on natives
in this country. It wvas committed in wanton
recklessness, almost ivithout provocation,
under an impulse which could have been re-
sisted if the life of the victitu had been estima-
ted at the value ofthat of adog. Any actionon
my part, whir-h could have seemed to sanction
this estimatc of the value of native life, ivouldl
have been attended by the most pernicious
consequences." IlIt is bad enough," hie
proceeds Ilas it is. The other day a station-
master kicked a native, who was, as he says,
milking a goat belonging to the former. The
native fell dead, and the local paper, with-
out a word of commiseration for the victùn,
or his family, complains of the hardship of
compelling the station-master to go to Cal-
cutta, in this wvarm weather, to, have the case
enquired into. Other instances, in which
the natives have died from the eff,,,t of per-
sonal chastisement administered by Euro-
peans, have occurred since Ihave been here.>

The imprudence of missionaries, who,
after trarnpling on native prejudices, ciaimed
the protection of the Government, was ano-
ther source of occasional anxiety.

ciVou (Sir C. Wood) may be interested
by readinig a letter (of wvhich I enclose a
copy), written by the officer commnanding the
country at Delhi, on the subject of the al-
leged assault by a native trooper on a mis-
sionary. I should think that the cause of
Christian truth and charity would be as well
served by preaching in a Church or building
of some sort, as by holding forth in the
streets of a city full of fanatical unbelievers.



If I arn told that tire Aposties pursued the horizon. A.ad again hie 1writes, IlIt is 110w
latter course, I would ob.;erve that they had 'dreadfully hot. 'Ln search of something to,
the authorities, as iveil a-s the mob, against stay rny gasping, I mounted on to, the roof
them, and took, flot only the thrashings of of the house this morning, to, take my walk
the latter, but also the judicial penalties in- there, instead of in my close gardenl, lwhere
fiicted by the former, like men. it is a very there are low shrubs wvhich give no shade, but
different mnatter when you have a powerful exclude the breeze. I made nothing, how-
Govemnment to faîl back upon, and to quell ever, by my motion, for no air was stîrring
any riot which you may raise. Howvever, even there. I had a solitary and ghastly
these are burning questions, and one must stroli on the leads, surrounded by the adju-
handie them cautiously." jlaids, a sort of hideous and filthy vulture.

Indian railways were another great sub- They do the work of scavengers in Calcutta,
ject of deliberation, and one on ivhich Lord and are ready to treat one as a nuisance if
Elgin has left some sensible remarks, derived jthey had a chance." The luxuries of India,
partly from bis American experience. There even those which surround the Viceroy, are
are some who wished, in the English fashion, jin part mere palliations of miser>'.
to build ail the lines, both main and subsi- After a time Lord Elgin fulfilled at once
diar>', on the most expensive scale, su that the requirements of his own fdiling health,
railways could flot be introduced into any and those of bis Viceregal dut>', by makiiig
part of India wvhere an expenditure of ten a progress through the Northern provinces,
thousand pounds to fifteen thousand pounds ending with the great Indian sanatorium,
a mile could flot be afforded. Lord Elgin, jSimla. On the road, the pageantry wvhich
on the contrary, advocated the policy of surrounds the splendid trust of the Indian
having cheap railroads wvhere you could flot Viceroy was displayed in ail its magn ifi-
akford dear ones. IlI have been a good deèal, cence. At Agra, which wvas to be the scene
in America, and I know that our practical of a grand Durbar, or gathering of the na-
cousins there do flot refuse to avail them- tive chiefs, the Vicero>', as wve are told by
selves of advantages withia thieir reach, by h is secretary, met wîth a reception worthy
grasping at those which are beyond it. In of the East.
1854, 1 travelled b>' railway from New York jl The road, thickly lined with native
to Washington. WTe had several ferries to jtroops, crossed the Jumna by a bridge of~
cross on the way, but we found that the rail- boats, and wound along the river's banks
way with the ferries was much better than beneath those lofty sandstone walls ; then,
no railwvay at ail. In short, in America, where mounting a steep hull, and leaving the main~
they cannot get aj4acla railway, they take a entry into Agra fort upon the right, the Taj
hzutcha one instead. This, I think, is what remaining to the ieft, it led throughi miles
we must do in Inidia. of garden ground, thickly studded with sub-

The terrible climate of India had pLoved urban villas, to theViceroy's camp, which oc-
fatal to Lord Elgin's predecessor, and hie had cupied the centre of an extensive plain>
himself, on ieaving England, expressed a where tents were pîtched for the accomnmo-
moumrful presentiment as to its probable dation of the Government of India and an~
effect on himself. We find him, while liard escort of ten thousand men. Beyond these
at work in the deadly vapour-bath of Calcut- jwere ranked, according to priorit>' of arrivai,
ta, rushing out to get a breath of fresh air, jthe far spreading, nois>' camps of those rajas,
and a littie of the exercise -,vhich wvas; habit- the number of whose followers wvas within
ual and indispensable to him, before the suni some bounds ; and beyond them again
appeared, Ilangry and glaring," above the stretched miles and miles of tents, contain-.
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irig thousands upon thousands of ili-con-
ditioried looking men from Central India
and the wildest part of Rajpootana, the fol-
lowers of such maharajas as Jeypoor, whlo
marched ta, meet the Viceroy with an arniy
thirty thousand strong, found ii11 horse and
foot and guns, ready for the field."

Lord Elgin hirnself was deepiy irnpressed
by the spiendour and picturesqueness of the
scene. I'Ferhaps (he wrote> rnonths of the
rnonotony of a Calcutta existence niay rende
the mind more sensitive to noveity and
beauty; at any rate, the impressions produced
on visiting Agra at this time have been sin-
gulariy vivid and keen. The surpassing
beauty of the buildings, among which the
Taj stands pre-erinent; the vast concourse
of chiefs and retainers, combining so rnany
of the attributes of feudal and chivairous
times, with the picturesqueness in attire and
the gorgeousness of coiouring which oniy
the East cari suppiy; produced an effect of
fairy-iand, of which it ivas difficuit to divest
oneseif ini order to corne down to the sterner
realities of the present. These realities con-
sisted rnainly in receiving the chiefs at pub-
lic and private Durbars, exchanging presents
and civilities wvith thern, and returning their
visits. The great Durbar wvas attended by
a larger number of chiefs than %vas before
assembied on a sirnilar occasion."

The Grand Durbar itseif was thus de-
picted,by an eye witness, in one of the Indian
newspapers:

-"It is difficuit to describe, without seeing it is
impossible to conçeive, a scene like that presented
at a grand Durbar of this kind. One may imagine
any amount of display of jeivels, gold and glitter,
gorgeous dresses, splen did unifornis, and handsonie
faces. You rnay see far more beautiful sights in the
shape of Court M.andeur at our European palaces,
at Versailles and St. James'; but nothing that wviI1
give you an idea of an Indian Durbar. The exhi-
bition of costly j ewels, the display of wealth in
priceless ornaments and splendid dresses, the strange
mnixture of -wealth and poverty, the sneans of ne-
complishing magnificence and spiendour, enjùyed to
such profusion, yet rendered almost void to this
end fronm wvant of' taste. 'Barbarie wealth,' indeed,

you behold; barbaric froni its extent andi profusion,
and barbaric froni the hideous use made of it. The
host or chiefs, who sat on the right side of the huge
Durbar tent, close packed in a semicircle, and who
rose as one man wvhen the band outside began IlGod
Save the Queen,' and the artillery thundered forth
the salute, wvere a blaze of jewvels. From undler-
iteath head-dresses of every conceivable forma and
structure--the golden crown studded wvith rubies and
emeralds, the queer butterfly-spreading Mahratic
cap, the close-fitting Rajpoot. turban, the common.
pzegree of the Mohammedan chief, ordinary in shape,
but made of the richest material-froni under each
and aIl these, are dark, piercing faces, and bright
glancing eyes, eager to catch the first viewv of the
great Lord Paramount of Hindostan. What a
multitude of different expressions one notices, while
scanning that strange group of princes of royal de-
scent, wvhose ancestors held the very thrones they
now hold-far back beyond the range of history.
The scheming politician, the low debauchee, the de-
based sènsualist, the chivaîrous soldier, the daring
ambitious descendant of a line of royal robbers, the
crafty intriguer, the religious enthusiast, the fanatie
and the sceptie, side by side, you can trace in each
swarthy face the character wvritten on its features by
the working of the brain within.'"

Higli on a throne of massive g'old, with
crimson velvet cushion, and for arms tvo.
lions of -oid, the Viceroy addressed ail these
principalities and powers in wveighty wvords,
uttered in a clear and distinct voice, so that
hie couid be heard at the further corner of
the vast tent.

It Nvas the gorgeous sunset of bis long.
officiai day. For a fewv weeks afterwards, at
Dhurrnsala, arn idst the rnagnificent-scenery of
the hills, lie wvas attacked by a disease ivhich
his physician pronounced ta, be fatal. He
met his end -%vith reiigious fortitude. Lady
Elgin, with bis approval, rode up ta the
cemetery at Dhurrnsaia ta select a spot for
his grave; and he gently expressed pleasure
when told of the quiet and beautiful aspect
of the spot chosen, with the glorious view
of the sunny range towering above, and the
wide prospect of hull and plain beiow. On
that grave a gratefui country has inscribed
the epitapli due ta eniinent administrative
abiiity and high-souled devotion ta public
duty.
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THE BATTLE 0F THIE HUNS.

(There is at Berlin a world-renowvned picture by Kaulbach, suggested by the iegend wvhich is told ini
the following verses. Through the shadovy gloom of night that has gathered over the deserted battle-fieid,
-strewed with corpses,-are dimly discerned the spectral figures of the combatants, whose spirits were
fabled to have renewed the deadly combat above their lifeless bodies,-a combat -%hich is said to have con-
tinued -without intermission for three days and nights.)

T HERE is an ancient iegend
0f a fierce and bioody fray;

When, beside the yellow Tiber,
Barbarian cohorts lay.

The savage hordes of Attila
Had wasted like a flame,-

And the proud, iniperial city,
Quaked at the conqueror's name.

Yet, issuing from her portais
To battie on the plain;

Went forth her best and bravest,-
But-camne flot back again!

Then, when the sunset glory
Faded from tower and dloine,

There was woe and bitter wailing
Within the wvalls of Rome.

For the dark night that descended
Upon the bloody field

Cloakced thousands sleeping ghastly
'Neath battered hehn and shield.

Close by the dark barbarian
Lay the Roman, proud and pale,

And ail was deathly stillness
Save for the women's -iaii.

But they said,-to wvhomn 'twas given,
To pierce the misty bound,

Whîch ever lies between us
And the unseen world around.

That, above the weeping women,
Above the stiffened dead;

A strange and fearful battie
Was raging overhead.
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For the shades of the departed
Crowded the dusky air;

And in deadly hate wvere fighting
A second coffbat there!1

Three days and nights that foIlowved,
Nor truce nor respite brought;

Where, above the cIay-cold. sleepers,
The shadowvy warriors fought.

Thus runs the weird old legend
0f the war]ike days of old,-

But, perchance, a deeper meaning
May lurk within its fold-

That the souls of the departed
Again may corne to. trace

With a clearer ken, the winýings
0f this their n¶ortal race-

That Etemnity's long ages,
Shall bear traces of the fight

We 'have fought in life>s bard conflict
For the wrong or for the right!1

F[Dr,,LIS.

THE PROCTORS.

A SKETCH 0F CANADIAN 'UNIVERSITY LIFE.

BY ALLAN AýDALE.

O H! nox ambrosiana, on which Dobsonand 1 first met under the roof-tree
of St. Innocents' ! With wbat a grand
sense of independence did we lounge
in the battered eas-y-chairs of the absent
senior-inan, whose castie had been assigned
to me as a temporary refuge. Banqueting
on the dainties and the ginger wine which
a careful parent had provided to suppou~
me through matriculation, we recounted to
eacýh other such traditions of the college as
we had heard, and agreed that we were both

uncommonly good fellows, and that, corne
sorrow or corne j oy, we should stand by each
other. We did stand by each other on
many trying occasions, and the friendship
icih originated on that night continued

without interruption tili Dobson, baving
twice failed to conquer bis Illitte-go," gave
Up bis design of entering the Church, and
exiled hiruseif to the far west, with a view
to cattle-dealing.

We nlay have been carousing, in the inno-
cent manner I have described, for an hour
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or more, when a knock at the door intro-
duceId a young gentleman, unknown to us
of mild and benevolent aspect

"'The Senior iProctor,» said the mild and
benevolent young gentleman, in hurried
tones, "lasked me if IPd be so kind as to
look up ail the new gentlemen in residence,
and beg them to come to bis room to see
about their preliminaries." The Senior
Proctor!1 Who, in the name of terror, ivas
hie? The preliminaries!1 What fateful
things were they?

IlDidn't know about the proctors ?" the
mild ycung gentleman inquired, Ilwby the
proctors put you through the preliminary
examination, to see if you're fit to go before
the Professors to-morroiv. Come on, and
l'Il take you to themn. IExam. bard? Well,
a leetie, though feIlowvs often get tbrougb.
1>articular about Euclid ? Oh no, flot in
the least; oh perhaps not; by no0 means.
Here's the door. You corne in first.» And
before Dobson could bld me one farewell,
tbe benevolent young gentleman bad him
inside the mysterlous chamber, and tbe
heavy door closed with a bang upon them
botb.

A bigh sense of honour forbade my listen-
ing at the key-bole, as curiosity prompted,
so I paced the floor in nervous expectation,
and vaixily endeavoured to fix in my mind
some faint conception of the thirteenth pro-
position of the Second Bock.

In about fifteen minutes Dobson re-ap-
peared. His face was deadly pale ; bis eyes
fixed on vacancy.

IlDobson 1" 1 murmured. le smiled
sadly.

IlDobson !"' 1 said again. IlTell me the
worst. Speak, 1 adjure you.»

Again tbat sad smile. Stili that long
look into the future.

At length hie spoke, and with unnatural
calmness. IlI wouldn't like to swear to, it;
but I rather think-indeed I may positively
say-that li plucked-and you're to go in
at once."

I stood agbast. An icy terror chilled my
heart.

IlOh Dobson," I asked tremulously, "ldo.
you think l'Il pass ?"

IlNo," said Dobson, with a faint gleam,
of cheérfuilness. i

IlOne word more, Dobson. Did they
give you the thirteenth of the Second?" But
bie was again exploring tbe future, and, with-
trembling hand, I opened the door.

I stood in a large room, lined from floor
to ceiling wvith books. Before me, and be-
bind a green table, sat tbree preternaturally
solemn gentlemen in academnic costume.
The centre-person of the three first caught
my gaze. Hie was. robed in a *gown gor-
geous with purple and gold. (The next
time I saw it wvas on the Chancellor, at
Convocation.> A college cap, with velvet
top and gold tassel, adorned bis striking
head. Hie bad bushy wbhiskers of uncom-
promising redness, corresponding nicely
with bis complexion, which. was flond. Ris
cheeks probably blushed for bis nose, wvhich
was most fiery red of all, and moreover
larger, and less decided in sbape, than that
of the Apollo Belvidere. The nose sup-
portcd a pair of heavy spectacles, or ratber
spectacle rims, for 1 could see that no0 glass-
es dimmed -the lustre of bis keen eyes..
Wearing spectacles,with. the glasses knockedi-
out, 1 put down as merely a learned eccen-
tricity. lie appeared to bave a contempt
for the barber's art, for bis hair was unshorn
and bis chin unshaven, and as be was, on
the whole, extremiely ugly and rather slov-
enly, I feit myseif to be in the presence of a
man of singular genius. The gentlemen on
each side were much younger, and cleaner-
Tbey wrote a good deal in ponderous books.
which lay open before them, and seemed.
inclined to laugh at times at the Iearned.
gentlemnan's peculiarities, which 1 thought
very irreverent Besides these,'three other
individuals, in gowns and tremendous white
bands, sat in three great amin-chairs. They
assisted occasionally in the examination.

THE PROCTORS. 36S
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which ensued, and evinced a kindly interest
ini my donestic affairs.

"I shall not conceal from you the fact,"
said the learned gentleman, with much
affability and a Celtic accent, " that I
am the Senior Proctor, and Emeritus Pro-
fessor of Things in General. These gentle-
men who support me are the junior proc-
tors, and the three gentlemen on your right
are members of the Senatus, who have kind-
ly consented to assist with their valuable
suggestions in the preliminaries of the ma-
triculants."

The junior proctors here bent over their
books, and took notes diligently, which
struck me as a little superfluous, as they
.ought to have known all this before.

" You will oblige us, in the first place,"
continued the courteous Senior Proctor, "by
candidly stating your name in full,* your
post-office addreEs, your age next birthday,
and whether you have ever been vaccin-
ated."

Though exceedingly surprised at the
peculiar nature of the opening questions,
I answered them without reservation, and
the junior proctors made a frantic note.

At this point a member of the Senatus
anxiously inquired if I had any uncles in
the lumbering business. I set his mind at
rest, when another member of the Senatus
asked me if my mother's family name was
Hobbs. I was catechized at some length
after this fashion, and when I had made a
clean breast of all my domestic secrets,
though with some unwillingness and resent-
ment, we came to sterner matters.

" Would you prefer to translate a passage
from a Latin, Greek, or Sanscrit author ?"
said the Senior Proctor. " Latin,"' I an-
swered, without a inoment's hesitation.

"The Latin," soliloquized the Senior Proc-
tor, in a sort of learned reverie, "is undeni-
ably a fine language, a very fine language.
At the same time, it lacks the peculiar
joyousness, the vivacity, the sparkling hum-
our of the Sanscrit. In no Latin writer do

we find the delightful pleasantry, the irre-
pressible love of fun, which makes the
Rigvedas the pastime of the student's leisure
hour. Nor is there, in the Latin, that solemn
grandeur and unfathomable mystery which
establishes the Greek verb deep in the affec-
tion of the. scholar. But, in spite of these
disadvantages, I consider the Latin a fine,
a highly respectable language, and you will
be so good as to mention any favouritè
passage of yours from any Latin author."

The junior proctors appeared struck with
the comparative merits of the three tongues,
so lucidly expounded, and took a note.

I did not hesitate to mention the opening
lines of the Second Book of the Æneid,
as possessing peculiar attractions for me.
I must, confess that my choice was not
grounded on any particular excellence of
style, or loftiness of imagination, which dis-
tinguishes this passage, so much as on the
circumstance that I had been familiar with
it f-om my earliest years, and considered
myself equal to its translation. That pleas-
ing delusion was soon dispelled. I was
requested to pause at every full stop, and
my construing was most unsparingly criti-
cized by the Senior Proctor,whose comments
were echoed by the other learned dignitaries.
Thus, having rendered the first two lines in
time-honoured fashion-

"Al became silent, apd kept their looks intently
afixed upon him ;

"Thereupon father iEneas thus began, from his
lofty couch "-

the Senior Proctor interrupts me.
" Pardon me, but you entirely fail to

transfer the poetic fire, which flashes through
the original lines, to your translation."

Chorus of senators and junior proctors
-" Not a spark of poetic fire !"

S. P. "Where, in your construction, is
the breathless, eager multitude, hushed into
awe and reverence? Where the benign
countenance of the pious Æneas, beaming
with benevolence, fascinating the gaze of
the lo ve-sick queen ?"
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Chorus-" Where, indeed ?"
I might have suggested, " Nowhere, that

I can discover ;» but I didn't.
Then followed questions, criticai and ex-

planatory :
By the Senior Proctor-" Can you quote

from Homer to prove that the habit of
whistling and imitating the cries of domnestic
animais, at public meetings, wvas held in
contempt ?"

Answer-"1 No."
By a member of the Senatus-"l What

was the name of the step-mother of pious
jEneas ?"

Answer-"1 I'm afraid I've forgotten."
By a junior proctor-" What va. the

exact heiglit, in cubits, of the 1 lofty couch'
from which 'father .Eneas thus began?"'

"I1 knew that once, but it has escaped
my memnory."

ln this style did the examination proceed
tili 1 was coxnpletely be'vildered, and had
resigned ail hope of passing these appalling
preliminaries. Yet, at times, in such unseem-
ly levity did the junior proctors indulge,
and SQ, utterly unintelligible did their ques-
tion become, the idea flashed across my
mind that the iearned examiners Nvere flot ail
they pretended to be. [n the midst of a
rather noisy argument between a junior
proctor and a senator, as to whether the
police of Troy wore helmets, (during which I
learned a good many facts hitherto unknown
to me) the door opened quietly behind me.
Glancing over my shoulder I observed a
gentleman in clerical clothes, and a trencher.
The discussion went on, for the scholars,
heated with their aigument, did flot notice
the new arrivai.

"I1 tell you sir," shouted the junior proc-
tor, '1 h ave heard the Dean himself say
that the heimets of our modern police are
constructed on the model of one brought by
faithful Achates, for he was a policeman,
to Italy, and preserved in the Roman Capi-
toi."1

"Are you sure the Dean said that, Mr.

Thompson?" said tin: clerical gentleman at
the door, stepping into flI view. Then my
suspicions iveme proved true. In an instant
a compiete transformation came over the
scene. The junior proctors looked foolish,
and turnt- as red as their senior. They
ciosed their note-books with celerity, and
attempted the impossible feat of dragging
them, unnoticed, out of sight. The mem-
bers of the Senatus abandoned their chairs
of state, consulted the nearest book-shelves
with close attention, and, in an abstracted
way, tried to tratisfer their long bands to,
their pockets.

The Senior Proctor alone preserved lis
equanimity. Without the Ieast embarrass-
ment he rose froru bis chair, elegaratly doffed
his trencher, removed bis spectacles from
his nose, and with the suavity he had al
along exhibited, expressed the hope that lie
sawv the cierical gentleman in good heaith,
and that the long vacation had restored bis
shattered faculties to their usual vigour.

"IIt is a very strange circumstance, Mr.
O'Rourke," said the clericai gentleman, in
frigid tones, and taking no notice of these
considemate inquiries, " that this is the third
time I have found you in this very position,
tricked out in the Chancellom's robes."

The Senior Proctor appeared to assent to
this, and muttered that it was strange when
you came to think about it.

" I don't think the Master would feel grati-
fied if he knew his senior men were in the
habit of desecrating his lecture-moom, and
usurping bis authority. He would probabiy
tell you that your own knowiedge is not sob
extensive that you can afford, to ivaste time,,
which should be devoted to reading, in un-
dignified practical joking of this sort. We
can get through the examinations wvithout
any assistance froni officious undergraduates.
Get off to your rooms, gentlemen, evemy one
of you, and Mr. O'Rourke must expect that
the next time lie is found here, the Master
will hear of his vagaries."

The Senior IProctor smiled with unruffled
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sweetness of temper, divested himself of his
borrowed plumes with rnuch deliberation,
gave the clerical gentleman 1'good night"
with charming affability, and left the reom
bhurn:ning a psalm tuhe. Then followed the
senators, conscious of~ their bands, and his
junior disciples, ivho only waitcd to get
through the door to indulge the laughter -%ith
,which they had been struggling ail evening.

" You're one of the freshmen, I suppose ?"
said the clerical gentleman, addressing me,
C'and these amiable young fellows have been
irying to frighten you a littie. You'11 soon
leam to know professors from undergradu-
ates. 'Corne with me and have a glass of
wvine."

And this was my introduction tc. the
Dean.

POLITICAL CORRUPTION.

W HATEVER difference of opinionthere may be as to the general re-
ýsults of the elections, on one point there is
none. Everybody says that Corruption bas
-ruade a giga:ntic stride among us. It bas
-not only increased in amounit, but attacked
,classes hitherto, untainted; flot only the
venal populace of the cities, but, in too
inany cases, the substantial farmers, the
-sinews of the body politic, have been tempt-
,ed to forget their self-respect, and to accept
-the bribe which, a few years ago, they would
,have rejected with scomn.

This may be due in part to special causes.
It is said that the Protectionists and the Pa-

*cific Railwvay menx have opened their purses
for the Government, and have stimulated a
corresponding expenditure on the side of
the Opposition. But> supposing this to be
-the case, the entanglement of commercial
interests with political, parties is flot likely
to- end here. Nor will the Pacific Railway
ýcontràct be the last thing of the kind under
a system which improvidently commits the
-direction of public works, without check or
control, to, the majority of a party legis-
lature.

Corruption grows by what it feeds upon.
It will increase, and increase in an ever
accelerating ratio, while the moral :esistance
,will become continually weaker, till among,

us, as in other countries, bribery becornes a
j est; and corruptionist a name hardly more
odious than that of politician. The pro-
gress of electoral demoralization is as cer-
tain as the increasing volume and rapidity
of the descending avalanche. We shall
sink to the level of the States, and. perhaps
below it. For corruption is deeper, more
coirplete, and more hopeless in a small na-
tion than in a great one.

How is the evil to, be checked? This
cry 15 loudly raised to-day by the still unex-
tinguished morality of the nation. To-
morrow it will be heard, no more, and the
thc>ught: of reforma and purity will be derided
as an impracticable dc:eam.

Will the ballot suffice ? The ballot is a
sovereign remedy for intimidation, of which
we have comparatively little here ; but con-
clusive arguments and decisiv: -experience
show that it is inefficacious as a remedy for
corruption. It is needless to repeat the jo-
cose but cogent reasonings of Sydney Smnith.
If there is reason to fear that those who seli
their votes will flot deliver thc article for
which they have been paid, the corruption-
ist has only to, buy the voters in bodies
instead of buying them. individually, an-dto
make the payment conditional on his. elec-
lion. But the fact is, there is honour
enough among thieves to, assure the general
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fulfilment of the corrupt bargain, especially
as it would soon be seen that a breach of
contract spoiled the trade. Bribery will not
be rendered inipracticable by the ballot,
while detection will.

An amendment of the law, substituting
impartial judges for partizan committees in
the trial of controverted elections, would be
more efficacious. So, apparently, think
our corruptionists, and so British »exper-
ience and the experience of Ontario show.
But neither this remedy, nor any legal or ad-
ministrative remedy that could be devised,
would apply to any corruption but that
which takes place at the tine of the election.
We knew an instance of R constituency in
England, one of the two seats for which
was held for life by a very wealthy man,
practically without a contest, while the other
seat was fiercely contested. This man was
not resident in the constituency ; he was
politically undistinguished; he was no speak-
er; hc had no very popular qualities of any
kind ; he came little among bis constituents,
.and gave himself, personally, very little trou-
ble to concliate their good will. He never
bribed, and had an inquiry been instituted
into his conduct, or that of bis agents, in
connection with the elections, he would have
conie out white as driven snow. What
w.vs his talisman? It was one of the sim-
plest kind. Every year, at Christmas, one
-of bis local friends distributed for him,
among the poorer electors, a large sum of
money as Christmas gifts. Not a question
was asked as to the vote which any of the
Tecipients had given or intended to give;
but it was distinctly understood that the
distribution would continue so long, and so
long only, as the benevolent donor remained
member cf Parliament for that borough.

A good law is preferable to a bad one, if it
were only as a declaration of public morality ;
but let the law chase corruption as it will,
.corruption will find a lurking place. It is
Protean in its forms, and will evade the
anost skilfully forged chains.

And supposing that we could repress elec-
toral corruption, should we be much better
off while Parliamentary corruption remained?
We have heard of a Minister saying that the
constituencies might do what they pleased,
that what he wanted to buy was not the con-
stituency but the member. We have seen
one Opposition leader after another de-
bauched, and either turned into a tool of
the Government, or flung out into political
nonentity, so that no Opposition, sufficiently
strong to control the abuses of the Adminis-
tration, could be formed. We have heard
numberless charges of bribirg opponents
with place and patronage, lewv lied by each
party against the other, and we know that
in the charges on both sides there is a good
deal of truth. It would be something, of
course, that the electors should escape the
demoralizing effects of bribery ; but the
Government of the country would scarcely
be more pure.

Who doubts the unsatisfactory character
of the present state of things ? Who be-
lieves that the deliberations of a partycabinet
have, for their paramount object, the welfare
of the country, and not the retention of
office? The Opposition orators and jour-
nals thunder indignantly against the ques-
tionable acts of the Govemment-the sub-
sidy given to Nova Scotia ; the terms of the
compact with British Columbia, which has
placed all the Columbian votes in the pocket
of the Minister ; the refusal of securities for
the independence of Parliament, so mani-
festly threatened by the Pacific Railway
contract; the retention of the unreformed
election law; the attitude of the Ministers
on the subject of the Secret Service Money;
the numerous instances in which patronage
has been employed for other objects than
the service of the public. Without entering
into details, at once needless and disagree-
able, we do not doubt the general fact to
which these various accusations point. We
do not doubt that the present Government
of the Dominion subsists, like other govern-
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ments of the same description, by means
which are more or less corrupt. We do not
doubt that, even in dealing with the greatest
interests of the nation, even in dealing with
such momentous undertakings as the Pacific
Railway, it is influenced by a motive which
renders its decisions more or less untrust-
worthy, and its action more or less injurious
to national morality, as well as to the ma-
terial prosperity of the nation.

"Then," cry the Opposition, "the remedy
is obvious. Vote for us. Tum out the
Government; put us in power. Corruption
will vanish, and a reign of purity will com-
mence." But is it so? The general system,
and the mode in which the cabinet is formed
-out of a special group of office-seekers-
remaining the same, will a mere change of
Ministers make much difference in the mo-
rality of the Government, or in its method
of maintaining itself in place? We have
been furnished from an unexpected, but
most authoritative, quarter, with a decisive
answer to the question. The leading organ
of the present Opposition, an organ which,
if we may venture on the expression, is more
than.leading, gave us the other day an edi-
torial, heralding the approaching triumph of
the Opposition. In this editorial it rehearsed
all the acts of corruption alleged to have
been committed by Sir John A. Macdonald's
Government, alluding especially to the means
by which it has obtained support in the
smaller provinces, and then said: "Sir fohn
Macdonald's own system ofgovernment will be
turned uon hinself He has taught men to
follow him for the favours he could confer ;
will it be strange if his disciples should take
into account the possible advantages that
might accrue from following another and
stronger chief? The strength of the Re-
formers lies in the possession of certain
definite principles, giving unity and cohesion
to their ranks, and imparting to their policy
a directness and force in which their op-
ponents are wholly wanting. Under our
Federal system, sectional and constitutional

questions are constantly arising that plade a
weak Government at the mercy of the Op-
position leader who can control, within a
few votes, a clear majority of the House.
A weather-cock in a North-Wester, or a cork
in a tornado, would show steadiness itself
compared to poor John A., thumping his
desk and shaking his head, in impotent rage,
at the desertion of a whole province over
some local difficulty or dilemma. How
often, even with a majority of two to one at
his back, was this political harlequin baffled
and worsted in the late Parliament ? How
was it he could never pass a permanent and
general Election Law? What became of
his Supreme Court Bill ? How often did
he shift and alter the tariff ? What was the
fate of his buncombe 'National Policy?' By
how many votes did he save his precious
British Columbia scheme? How many de-
feats did he avoid by amendments begging
the question? How many times, last session,
did he wheel about and turn about, Jim Crow
fashion, during debates on the New Bruns-
wick School Bill? Let his supporters recol-
lect a few ot these incidents, now becone
historical, and tell us what are his chances,
with the game of brag played out, and an
Opposition as strong in numbers as his own
pledged supporters."

" The system of Sir John A. Macdonald
will be turned upon himself." This, we have
no doubt, is what the future, so bright in the
eyes of the great Opposition journalist, reallY
has in store for us. When Parliament meets,
or rather long before Parliament meets, will
commence a political auction, at which the
articles bid for will be the votes of the unat-
tached members for the smaller provinces,
and the bidders will be a "corrupt" Goven-
ment on one side, and a virtuous OppositiOn
on the other. Prince Edward's Island, nOw
that it shows a tendency to follow the e%'
ample of Columbia, will, probably, be the
subject of a supplementary competition
The bidding will be high, parties being s0
evenly balanced, and the stake, unWde
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the present circumstances, being so large;
and the expenses, whatever they mnay be,
will be defrayed hy the public. In the New
Brunswick Sehool case, to which the jour-
nalist refers, and which certainly wvas suffi-
cieutly ignomninious,. the Opposition was
influenced, as every impartial observer must
have.seen, by exactly the samne motive which
influenced the Government-theleéar of los-
ing the New Brunswick vote on onesde
and the fear of losing the Roman Catholic
vote on the other. A similar remark may be
made as to the proposai to purchase the
Nova Scotia buildings, by which thu Oppo-
sition tried to, cap t7ie Goverient grant.
And if the votes of the Churches are an
element in the game, the relations of both
parties to the Roman Catholics are equally
affectionate, and their object in forming
these relations palpably the samne.

We have great faith in the honourable
intentions of the leaders of the Opposition;
and wve are at the samne tinie perfectly con-
vinced that, as soon as they berame the
heads of a party Government, struggliiig for
its life against a hungryand vindictive enemy,
nearly a match for it in force, their intentions
would give way to the exigencies of their
position, and that they would do first things
for which they would br sonry, and thien
things of which they -would be ashamned.
At last shamne itself -would cease.

Electoral corruption has its source in Par-
Iiamentary corruption, which affords induce-
mentsto candidates andMinisters topurchase
seats ; and the source 3f parliamentary cor-
ruption is the system of making the offices
of Statc, with the patronage annexed to th em,
the prize of a perpetual conflict betwen
twvo organized factions, euphemnistically styled
party government.

This question has been mnore than once
presented to our readers wvithin the last haif-
year; but we wish to keep it before their
niinds for a time, on iccount of its trans-
cendent importance to the country, and
because it is more likely to command atten-

6

tion while the memory of the elections,. and
the evil influences revealed by themn, is fresh.
Moreover, as we have said before, this is the
accepted season; soon the malady may be
beyond control, and the last chance rnay be
lost of savýing the country from the guif
into which it is too rnanifestly sinking.

Already the sinister forms of Ainerican
corruption have muade their appearance
amnong us. Already some of the most un-
principled members of the community have
taken to oolitics as their conge-nial trade.
The Wire-puller is here. The Log-roller
is here. The Ward Politician is here.
The Working Mans Friend is here. And
at Ottawa, since the recent developruent
of public works, we have seen plainly
enough the sinister face of a Canadian
Lobby.

Party government, in England, dates as a
regular institution from the reigi of William
III., -wlo, after vainly attempting to, form a
cabinet -without distinction of party, ivas
cornpelled,by the factiousness and selfishness
of the mnen about him, and his position as
the occupant of a disputed throne, to form
a cabinet on the partyprinciple. And with
party government at once came organized
corruption. 1'From the day," says Macaulay,
Cion which Caermarthen -ias called a se-
cond time to, the chief direction of affairs,
Parliamnentary corruption continued to be
practised, with scarcely a-ny intern-iission, by
a long succession of statesmen, tili the close
of the American ivar. * ** It at
length became as notorious that tli was
a miarket for votes at the Treasury as that
there was a market for cattle in Smith-
field. Numerous demagogues out of power
declaimed against this vile traffic; but every
one of these demagogues, -as soon as he was
in power, found himseif driven by a kind of
fatality to, engage in that trafflc, or at least
to connive at it. Now and then,. perhaps> a
man -who had romantic notions of public
virtue refused to be himself the payrnaster
of the corrupt crew, and averted bis eyes
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while bis Iess scrupulous colleagues did that
ivhich he knew to, be indispensable and yet
felt to be degrading. But the instances of
this prudery were rare indeed. The doc-
trine generally received, emen amnong upright
and honourable politicians was, that it was
shameful to receive bribes, but that it wvas
necessary to distribute theru. It is a re-
markable fact that the evil reached the
greatest height during the administration of
Henry Pelham, a statesman of good inten-
tions, of spotless morals in private life, and
of exemplary disinterestedness. It is not dif-
ficuit to guess by what, arguments he, and
other. well-meaning men, w'ho like him,
foliowed the fashion of their age, quieted
their consciences. No casuist, however
severe, bas denied that it may be a duty to
give what it is a crime to take. ~'
And migbt flot the same plea be urged in
defence of a Minister who, when no other
expedient would avail, paid greedy and low
niinded men flot to, min their counîtry."

The only intermission of corruption, dur-
ing the period mentioned by Macaulay, was
when Chatham for a few years put part>' un-
der lis féet and ruled as the Minister of the
nation.

But the mutual hatred, the mutual slander,
and the reckless sacrifice of patriotismn b
factious passions, which part>' government
brought with it, wereworse, if possible, than
the corruption. Chatham hirself conspired
from, nerely facticus motives - motives
whichwere afterwards admitted to, have been
merely factious b>' the conspirators themn-
selves-to drive W'alpole into the iniquitous
and disastrous warwith Spain, which, as its na-
tural consequence, brought on the attempt of
the Fretender, and a renewal of civil wvar in
England. In the recent controversy le-
specting the Treat>' of Washington, Lord
Cairns, a man who had held one of the
highest offices in the State, supported wvith
the utînost violence and with ail the re-
sources of legr' casuistry at his command,
the most uutrageous pretensions of the Ame-

rican Governirimt, simp>' for the purpose of
embarrassing the Government of his own
country. The sanie man had done his ut-
most, at the time of the American wvar, to
impede the efforts of Lord Palmerston's
Ministry to prevent .the escape of cruisers
and preserve the neutralit>' which ivas s0 es-
sential to us as a commercial nation. Can it
be doubted that Lord Cairns had beentaught
b>' the part>' systemn to hate Englishmen of
the opposite part>' more than lie loved Eng-
]and ? Did flot Lord Derby, when he took bis
tremnendous I eap in the dark," by carrying
an extension of the suffrage, -%vbich, -%vhether
expedient or flot in itself, ivas contrary to al
the avoived principles of bis part>', and which
he must have believed to be fraught with the
utmosit peril to his country, find comfort in
the refiection that he had Ildished the
Whigs?" And would flot the Wbigs bave
sacrificed'the public good with equal facilit>'
for the satisfaction of dishing Lord Derby?

In France part>' government was intro-
duced with constitutional monarcby, on the
restoration of the Bourbons, and reintro-
duced with the constitutional dynnsty of
Louis Philippe. There again it bred cor-
ruption, (the Government multiplying offices
for corrupt purposes, tilI, under Louis Phi-
lippe, the numnber of officers; actually exceed-
ed the number of electors,> and flot oui>'
corruption, but as the fury of the factions
increased, civil war and political ruin. Trans-
ported with hatred of his rival Guizot, Thiers,
himself an adherent of coüstitutional mo-
narchy, headed the movement wbich. over-
tbrew the constitutional th roue.

It is needless to show how corruption bas
attended part>' government in the United
States. But it is equailly certain that tbe
spirit engendered b>' the struggle of the two
factions for place contriblited in no smail
degree to prepare the way for the civil war:
and if an>' one 1ùels assured, that the possi-
bilities of such talamnities in the United
States are ek"bausted, 'ie rcads the situation
with different eyes from, ours.
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In Belgium, to which it is the habit to
point as an instance of the success of the
system, the two«factions have been.religious
-one ultramontane, the other rationalist-
and their struggle has lately led to most
dangerous convulsions.

In Spain and lier emancipated colonies,
the strife of parliamentary factions soon ter-
minated in civil war, which has become the
normal condition of these countries.

We are, happily, far removed as yet from
any peril of the kind last mentioned. Yet
every true Canadian must have felt that
the passions excited in the late contest, and
which found their expressions in the most
frantic invective and calumny on both sides,
were not only hideous in themselves but
dangerous to our .moral unity as a nation.
Even those most responsible for the public
welfare did.not scruple to countenanceinflam-
matory appeals to the bitter memory of the
Fenian raids, which, considering the genera*
conduct of the Irish portion of the commu-
nity,, and considering also the admission of
previous wrong involved in the late acts of
justice done by the British Parliament to
.Ireland, ought, as between Canadians, to be
buried in oblivion. A journalist, whose seat
vas contested by an Irish Roman Catholic,

actually publishes in the columns of his jour-
nal a list of ail those who voted for his op-
ponent, with a picture of the monument to
the Canadians slain by the Fenians at its
head. This is done, be it observed, in cold
blood, when the contest is over, and the
journalist has gained his election. Is the dis-
tance very great between such malignity and
the passions vhich lead to civil %var?

As we have said before, in England party
has at least an intelligible basis, and one
which may determine the allegiance of area-
sonable man and a lover of his country, in-
asmuch as the great conflict between aristo-
cratic and democratic principles of govern-
ment, carried on for so nany years and with
so many vicissitudes, is lot yet closed. But
in Canada, since the establishment of Re-

sponsible Government and religious equality,
party bas had no intelligible basis; it
has been faction and nothing else. In all
the speeches and manifestoes of the party
leaders during the late contest, it was im-
possible to discover any principle which
could form a permanent line of demarcation.
There were reminiscences of a political past,
before the concession of responsible govern-
ment, when principles were really at stake ;
but, as regards the present, there were only
administrative questions, such as that of the
Pacific Railway, which, however important
at tle time, cannot furnish permanent ar-
ticles of party faith. Saving such questions,
we had nothing but vague though vehement
assertions of the necessity of party govern-
ment, and of the impracticable and visionary
character of ail who looked beyond it.
British institutions, we were told, could not
be carried on without party. If by British
institutions is meant party government, the
proposition is indisputable, though not pro-
found ; but if it is meant that we cannot
possibly have representative assemblies, self-
taxation and trial by jury, without putting
up the government periodically as the prize
of a faction fight, the proposition agrees
neither with reason nor with facts. Again,
it was laid down that party was necessary
because God had so constituted us as to
think differently on most subjects. We ima-
gined that God had so constituted us as to
think alike on all subjects, truth being one,
and our faculties being the same ; and that
difference of opinion arose from error on
one side, or both, which further investiga-
tion and discussion would in the end re-
move. Such bas been the case in science
and in al rational inquiry. But it seems
that in politics Providence has made half
the community incapable of ever arriving at
truth, in order that there may always be a
Parlianentary Opposition. A Ministerial
orator avowed his theoretical belief in party,
and in the necessity of having a body of
"astute and able men " as an Opposition, to
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criticiie and control, the Government; but
afterivards, coming to parties in Canada, he
laid it down that there ought to be only tivo
-one, that of patriots like himself, at once
in the best sense Conservative and Reform-
ing, carrying on the goverument in the
highest interest of the ivhole nation; the
other that of "Independents,-" lAnexa-
tionists," and other infamous and disloyal
persans, making it their business to Ilpara-
lyse" the government, -and prevent it from
promotîng the union and prosperity of the
country. So that haîf. or nearly haif, of the
community are to be always disloyal, enemies
of the nation, and devoted to the malignant
work of paralysing the efforts of a Govern-
ment which is labouring successfully for the
public good. This is to be the basis of our
political system for ever!1

On no subject but politics are such absur-
dities now currient. But in former days the
scientific world ;vas divided into factions
which throttled each other as the political
factions do now. Perhaps, if lucrative offices
had been the prize of the conflict, -we should
stili have the parties of Nominalists and
Realists wrestling over a psychological ques-
tion wvhich has long since been settled by
mental science, and consigned to the grave
of the Middle Ages. In truth, the theory that
all men are born Nominalists or ]Realists
wvould be more tenable than the theory that
they are born Macdonaldites or Grits. We
use the only two available naethough the
first denotes adherence to a person, not a
principle, and the second bas no meaning
-whatever. The supporters of the Govern-
.ment cal themselves Conservatives, Liberal
-Conservatives, Moderates, and finally, the
-party of Union and Progress, which last ap-
pellation might as well be exclianged for
that of the party of Virtue and Happiness.

Toti éage somne of them, in compli-

ment to their mixed antecedents, persist in
adding the title of Reformer. The àiember
.of the. Government to wvhomn we have just
ireferred, for instance protests that no one is

s0 true a *Reformer as he is. But if Re-
former means anything in politics, it means.
the opposite to Conservative.

[n the case of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, it is <dImitted that "lthe party
lines are not yet drawn." It would seemn
that Providence, in the application of its
universal law to humanity, has overlooked
the small Provinces. The lines of party, in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, are not-
yet drawn, and neyer will be drawvn, because-
there is no abiding difference of principle by
which party uines eaui be traced. But the
lines of faction - vill be drawn, and. that soon,.
by the process to wvhich we have already-

jreferred as about speedily to commence.
When Lord Elgin became Governor-Gener--

a], the parties which had fought thegreatbattle-
of Responsible Government were stili in ex-
istence, and the Clergy Reserves question
'vas stili unsettled. Yet Lord Elgin re-
marked that I there was littie, if anything, of
public principle to divide men." He com-
plained that, in the negotiations between.
the leaders of different parties, Ilno question
of principle or of public 'policy wvas mooted,
and that Il the whole discussion turned upon
personal considerations.» " There are half
a dozen parties here," he says, "lstanding
on no principle, and ail iutent on making
political capital out of whatever turis up."»
And again he speaks of the absence of any
grievance to stir the depths of the popular
mind, as a circumstance thatmray account for
«-the selfishness of public men, and their in-
difference to the higher aims of statesman-
ship' Far more is this the case now, when
political self-government and religious equa-
lity have been fully established, and the
country asks only for an honest and vigorous
administration. As a maiter of fact ive have
hardly, for some time past, had any but
Coalition Governments. The present Do-
minion Cabinet is nmade up by a combination
of mnen wvhostill call themselves Reformers
with men %vho have always called themselves.
Conservatives. The late Ontario Goveru-
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ment w*sa Coaiitiowi Government ; and-the
present cantains a member whose accession
p)roves, at least,.that there is no impassable
guli between Canadian Conservatisrn and
Canadian Reform. The twvo rivais, whose
,organs now interchange daiiy volleys ai
every description ai projectile, were a fewv
years ago sitting as coileagues in a Cabinet,
formed, no doubt, specially wîth a view ta
Confederation, but which also carried on the
generai government of the country: and
when one ai themn seceded from that Cabi-
net, it ivas nat ar. a question of general
principle, such as would render union dis-
honourabie, butan a purely administrative
question connected with the RDeciprocity ne-
gotiation.

If there is a permanent line ai demarca-
tion, ai a Tational and moral kind, between
Canadian parties, it must becapable ai being
plainly -stated. We may iairly expect that
the statement -ýwill be brief as weil as plain.
A juryman, in one ai the State Trials under
George III., reasonabiy refused ta convict
the prisoner ai an offence, when it had taken
the Attorney General eight hours ta expiain
wvhat the affence ivas: and ;ve may, wiith
equal 'reason, decline ta dedicate aur politicai
lives ta a struggle for a principle which can-
not be expaunded in less than three columns
of close pnint.

In the aid country, which we affection-
ateiy but somnewvat unreflectingiy imitate
in spite ai the great difference of our circum-
stances, Party government, we repeat, bas
at least a rational and moral basis. It
has also, ta temper its. evils, antidates which
are wanting here. In .England there is a
strong and. settled public opinion which re-
strains the excesses af the party chiefs ; th ere
is a great body of independent wealth and
intelligence which, though it may ta a
-certain extent belang ta, the parties, belongs

are ta the country ; there is a corps ai
public me'i -Wlose tenuire ai their places in
Parliament is practically assured ta them for
life, and -who are deepiy imbued with tra-

ditions of government, wvhich, amidst ail their
rivairies, they continue to respect; there are
the grave experiences and heavy burdens af
an aid country, wvhich impose, even on the
most unscrupulous, a prudence unknown to
political adventurers gambiing with the virgin
resources of a young nation; there is a great
Civil Service, wvhich fortunate accident has
combined with wisdoi to place outside
party, and ivhich carnies on the ordinary ad-
nministration of the country almost irtdepen-
dently of the party chiefs wvho forni the
Cabinet; there is a press in which, though
there-are plenty ai organists and Bohemians;
there are also a great mnany independent
iwriters on politics of the best kind, furnished
in many instances by the numerous felloiv-
ships af the great universities, wvhich thus
exercise, in their wvay, a critical and correc-
tive powver. And yet, even in the aid
country, how superior ta all inere party
gavernmnents was the government of Sir
Robert Peel during that brief hour for which
faction permitted him ta mile, in some mea-
sure, as the Minister ai the nation .! How
mournfully did the hearts ai the people
follow the retirement, how anxiausly did
they expect the return, af the one statesman
who aspired ta rule, flot for a faction, but
for the country!1

A party gavernment is essentially a weak
goverfiment. Lt cannot venture ta offend
or estrange any one -who commands votes.
Lt is unable ta grapple wvith the selfishness
af local interests, sections, rings-the per-
petual enemies of the common iveal. It
cannot even give its attention steadily ta its,
proper work. The greater part ai its ener-
gies 15 devoted- ta the maintenance of its
own existence agaifist the attacks ai the
Opposition-the smaiier part ta the public
service. Lt can contain anly hall the Ieading
statesmen af the country, while the faculties
ai the other hall are devoted ta. obstructing
and paralyzing the conduct af affairs. Pro-
bably it will nat contain the greatest adrni-
nistrators af ail; since the temper af the,
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great administrator is peculiarly alien to the
narrowness of faction.

Now Canada cannot afford to have a
weak government. We flatter ourselves
that we are a strong race, and that we do
not, like the feebler races, stand in need
of a ruler's paternal c e. Probably there
is reason in our boast. But this very
strength, and the self-reliance which accom-
panies it, are apt to produce an intense in-
dividuality, and a want of regard for the in-
terests of the community. This is sure to
be especially the case among emigrants, who
are only half attached to their new country,
and each of whom has come, emphatically,
to shift for himself, and to improve his own
condition, with the memory, perhaps, of a
community which was not very kind to him
in his breast. One has only to walk about
our streets to see how much people of this
kind think of themselves, and how greatly
they need good laws, firmly administered,
to make therm think of the rights and in-
terests of others. Moreover, though we
have not here those abuses of personal gov-
vernment or class privilege which once jus-
tified in this country, and may still justify ir.
England, the existence of a reform party, we
have abuses of another kind. The admin-
istration of great cities, throughout this con-
tinent, may in fact be said to be one vast
abuse; and with a party government look-
ing for support to the ward politicians, or
afraid to excite their enmity, there can be
no prospect of reforni. The course of the
labour movement may also render necessa-
ry measures for the protection of liberty of
contract, and the general rights of the com-
munity, against tyrannical interference ;
and the incidents of the late elections have
shown what we have to expect from a party
government in that direction. There is
something typical of the present systerm in
the aspect of the Parliament at Ottawa
fiercely debating the Proton outrage, while-
the navigation of a nbble river is being
choked with slabs and sawdust, beneath

the very building in which the wranglers
sit.

If Canada cannot afford to have a weak
government, still less can she afford to
have a bad one. Our union is not yet pro-
perly cemented, and the attempt, for in-
stance, of a reckless party leader to dragoon
a great Province by buying up votes in the
smaller Provinces, might rouse such resist-
ance in the great Province as would lead
to a very serious crisis. Geography is all
against us, and we abound with sectional
interests, local and commercial. Not only
so, but our Confederation embraces two
distinct nationalities, sharply contrasted in
social and religious character, as well as dif-
firing in blood and language,-one a pio-
neer offset of the Anglo-Saxon race ; the
other a petrified remnant of the France be-
fore the Revolution. But yesterday the
two natiorialities were in conflict, and to-
day the conflict is rather suppressed than
extinct. The struggle between the races
and the religions in Manitoba bore a suffi-
cient analogy to that between the Slavery
and Free-Soil parties in Kansas, which he-
ralded the American civil war, to ivarn us
that we cannot venture to let the Govern-
ment, which should be the instrument of
consolidation, be turned by the furious ri-
valries of faction into an instrument of dis-
ruption:

The subject of public works, again, at the
present juncture, is one of exceptional im-
portance, and, at the same time, of excep-
tional peril. If we allow the resources of a
young country, and undertakings vital to its.
commercial prosperity, to become dice on
the gambling table of party, fiscal disaster
will follow, and perhaps bring Annexation in
its train. Without pronouncing -on the
policy of the compact with Columbia, we
may point to the magnitude of that trans-
action as a measure of the·powerof mischief
which an unprinciplèd party leader might
exercise in this direction.

On the other hand, if we can keep our
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political institutions pure and sound, Canada
will possess attractions, compared with her
chief rivals on th.is Continent, which will
give her a great advantage in the race.

The politicians who framed the constitu-
tion of the Dominion were, in many respects,
highly qualified for their momentous task.
They were men of undoubted ability.; they
had an adequate sense of the resources and
hopes of Canada; they were thoroughly
versed in provincial politics and in the
details of provincial administration; they
possessed the confidence of the country,
and were in a position to secure the adop-
tions of their plans. But they had all, with-
out exception, been trained in those party,
and almost personal, conflicts, the pettiness
of which Lord Elgin justly characterises as
unfavourable to statesmanship of the broader
kind. Their political information seems to
have been confined to that which they had
acquired in the limited sphere of their ovn
practice. The day isprobably yet far distant
when politics will assume the character of a
science. But we have arrived at a period
when general experience may greatly aid
and qualify local experience in legislation
of all kinds, and especially in framing con-
stitutions. The civilized world, including
the various British Colonies, has, during the
last century, been the scene of a vast series
of most pregnant experiments in the con-
struction of governments on the elective
principle, the results of which, when all due
allowance has been made for peculiarities of
national character and circumstances, arc
to a great extent applicable to the solution
of sirnilar problems in all civilized countries.
Of knowledge of this kind, not a trace is to
be seen in the speeches or writings of the
framers of our Constitution. Beyond their
local experience they seem to have had
only two things present to their minds-the
British Constitution, of which they took the
conventional view stereotyped inBlackstone,
vhich is -widely at variance with actual facts,

and the example of the American Union,

which they somewhat misconstrued, taking
the Civil War to have been caused by the
weakness of the Federal power, when, in
fact, if there was any cause besides the social
antagonism between Slavery and Free La-
bour, it was the apprehension of Federal
interference with the local institutions of the
Southern States. They do not seeni even
to have formed a distinct conception of the
character and objects of Federal govern-
ment, for they proclaim as their guiding
principle a desire of reproducing the British
Constitution, which is National, not Federal,
and furnishes no model for a federation.
Nor does it appear that they were clearly
conscious of the fact that the Provinces were
already federated under the British Crown,
and the special functions of a Federal Go-
vernment-that is to say, foreign relations
and peace and war-already vested in the
British Cabinet. One of their number has
just told us that it vas their great aim to
make the Dominion Parliament the sole
theatre of the party conflict, excluding it
from the Provincial assemblies; if so; we
must commend their benevolence at the
expense of their forecast, more especially
as they had the results of conclusive expe-
rience in the State legislatures of the Union
at their very door. But they gave ihem-
selves little time to exercise forecast. They
were eager to escape· from the deadlock
which the strife of their factions had brought
about, and to avert the dangers which they
erroneously imagined to be impending on
the side of the United States. The speech
of the Prime Minister, in proposing Con-
federation to the Legislature, is little more
than an exhortation to haste.

Already we have reason to suspect that
this narrowness of vision and haste com-
bined have led to serious errors and omis-
sions. Our nominee Senate, an attempt to
reproduce the Hcuse of Lords under social
conditions hopelessly uncongenial,. has few
and faint defenders. The practical relations
between thecentraland local legislatureshave
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eviden tly flot been settled, and it is flot easy thou-h they mighit have taken wvarning from
to foresee how they wvil1 seule themselves. the dead-lock of faction, wvhich wvas the in-
that the plan of the framers has, in this mediate cause of the Confederation move-
respect, miscarried, we have 'authorîtative ment. IBut it ;vas Most cala mitous, and it -is
assurance. The terms of admission into the visiblybringing political ruin on the country.
Confederation, which ought to have been It cannot be said that this wvas the natural
regulated, as in the United States, on general course, or the one which statesnien, not bias-
principles of ju.~.', independent of al sed by sinister training and misleading ana-
party, have been leut to be regulated in logies, would have adopted in franiing an
each particular instance by a party govern- elective government. The natural course
ment, whose paramnount object it is, and wvas, fairly to carry into effect the electiveý
must always be, te> attract the votes of principle, and, as the Parliament wvas to be
the new province to its oivn side. An elected by the nation, to vest the election of

An equally calamitous error wvas commit- the Exccutive Couincil in the Parliament,
ted in consigning, absolutely, to a party gov- with a reservation of the formai auithority of
erninent and its partisan majority the ex- the Crown, and with such securities for the
penditure on public works. Perhaps a preservation of harmony betwveen the Execu-
similar remnark, rnay be madc vith regard to Live and 'Legislature, and against one-sided-
the taking of e census, on vvhich the bal- ness in the former, as a proper rotation of
ance of political power is made to depend, elections and the nhinority clause would af.
and wvhich ought, therefore, to have been. ford. Suchi a government would neither be
.placed, by the Constitution, in strictly irmpar- inimaculate for infallible; its members ivould.
tial hands. No tribunal of any kiiid is pro- often be elected on grounds far from the Most
vided for the repression of political corrup- satisfactory, and would themselves be far be-
tion and malversation, in spite of the signal low the highest standard in point of ability
ivarning afforded by the example of the Uni- jand virtue. But as a body, it would at least
tcd States. No power is reserved to the bc free from the present temptations to the
nation -of airend.ing the Constitution so that j practice of corruption. Holding power by a
if, for instance, the nominee Senate should certain, though limited, tenuný, it would have
persist in putting a veto on a reformi affect- no inducement to buy support for the pur-
ing its own constitution, there would be no pose of maintaining its own existence; under
escape frçm the dilemma. " But the most the operation of the miuority clause it %vould
palpable and the most fatal error of ail wvas embrace elemnents sufficiently independent of
that which is here specially under consider- each other, and mutually watchful enough,
ationi-the permanent infliction on Canada jto prevent it from acting, like a bad party
of the English system-of party government, cabinet, as a united gang in the prosecution
which, in a country where there are no divid- -of sinister designs. Its energy would not be
ing lines of principle, inevitably becomes a> diverted, by the constant struggle for self-
government of organized factions, constantly preservation, fromn the business of the coun-
bidding against each other for pçower and try; it would have no need to quail- before
patronage by demagogism, intrigue and-cor- rings and sections; its Lraditions w3uld be
ruption. The error was a pardonable one> unbroken, and its 'policy would- probably be
in legisiators wvho knew no other systemn, stable. Finally, it might preserve a certain

* I xiIIbeobsrvd tatnoe o teseerors i iamount ofdignity, as il. would flot be cailed
errors they be, ar,ý covered by the excuse Wliich coversupnttkehetu ,tocapanswh
somne-ther defects in the Constitution-the recalci- rowvdyismf, eniulate it in ribaldry, or brawl
trant .national ity of Quebec. with it on the hustings.
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It would be an incidental advantage of.
no mean kind'that a government so consti-
tuited would have no special object in be-
devillirig the press, and turning the journals,
ivhichi should be organs of public instruc-
tion, into organs of the mendacîty of faction.
Our journalists would be at liberty to do
hi-lier, and, wve may fairly suppose, more
congenial work, than they have been doing
for the last six months.

*Granting that the elections to the Domin-
:on Parliament would be sometimes bad,
there ivould at least be an even chance in
ýour favour. But the system of government
by organized factions is a process by wvhich
the most unprincipled members of the com-
munity are almost inifallibiy selected as the
holders of powver, and as cynosures for the
imitation of the community at large. It
may safely be saîd, that no ratinnal being
wvould have thought of instituting such a
systemi if he had riot been niisled by false
examples and blind adherence to tradition.

It would probably be a further improve-
mient if the election of members for the
Domin*on Parliament ivere vested in the
Proviiicial Parliaments, as that of the Ameni-
can Senate is in the State Legislatures.
This would at once seule the relations be-
tween the local and central Asseniblies, and
bind them together into a united whole. It
would spare the country one set of popular>
elections ivithout dero-atin- fromn the elec-
toral supremacy of the people. It would,
probably, act in some measure as an anti-
dot.e to localism, in the choice of represent-
atives, the prevalence of which hias ruined
the character of the representation in the
United States, and to wvhich there is a mark-
cd tendency here. The stanidard of English
statesnianship has been, hitherto maintained
by keeping the representation nlational, and
freely electing, eminent men to seats for con-
stituencies with Nvhich they had no local
connection, as in the case of the presentj
Premier, and in those of Lord Palmners-f
ton and Canning before him. 0f lateI

the flouse of Commotis hias been invaded
to a formidable extent b)y '<locals," and
the consequence hias been such a falling
off in ability that, wvhen the present lea-
ders go, it is difficuitto say who, will take
their places. It might fairly be hoped that
in elections to the Dominion Parliament,
conducted in the manner here suggested, by
the members of the Provincial Parliaments,
exercising their electoral powver as a trust in
presence of the people of the province, while
mere wealth 'vould generally prevail, room
might sometinies be found for capacity, and
that a suffiient succession of statesinen might
be provided for the government of the na-
tion. It mnay perhaps be thought by some
that statesmanship lias become unnecessary,
and that we can get along very well wvith a
.Parliament of opulent gentlemen, who sub-
scribe liberally to local. objects, and give
picnics to their constituents. Those who
have studied %vith attention the critical
changes which are now going on in the
whole tissue of society, religious, moral, so-
cial and industrial, -will probably be of a dif-
férent opinion.

There is nothing cloudy or chirrerical in
the proposai, to substitute legal eletLtions for
faction, as the mode of selecting the Execu-
tive Council out of the Legisiature. It is
a definite remedy for a specific disease, a
remedy for which is urgently needed, and
being perfectly feasible in itself, it is a' fit
subject for practical consideration. That
which is cloudy is the theory that Nature or
Providence bias divided the community into
two sections, which are destined to be for
ever waging political wvar against each other
whihout the possibility of agzeement. That
which is chirnerical is the notion that faction,
when recognized e.'f oen
ment, and callçd by a soft name, % ili cease
to be faction, aLnd,, at the height of a furious
struggle for power and pel, cuib its own
frenzy, and keep its selfish ends in subordina-
tion to the paramount dlaims of the public
good.
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It is suggested that the abolition of party
and its conflict would consign the political
world to a niiserable stagnation. Alas 1close
at hanci is the Labour Question, and looming
behind it, some of them flot in a very re-
mote distance, are other questions, the
greatest that have ever stirred the mind of
humanity, which itself ivas neyer before so,
sensitive or so, lable to disturbance. There
is littie reason to fear that stagnation wvil
be the lot of this or of the next genera-
tion, even though our political institutions
should become instruments for the promo-
tion of union and good will instead of fire-
brands of discorda and though, while we are
solvingthe tremendous problemns which beset
life in ail its aspects, we should be impar-
tially and quietly governed.

To escape from a parliamentary deadlock,
brought on by party, the leaders of party
resorted to Confederation. Another dead-
lock 'bas now been brought about by the
same agency. The accounts given by the
organs of the resuits of the late elections
are ýextravagantly contradictory, and illus-
trate the influence of faction on the veracity
of the press. But the fact is that, among

the members whose opinions are declared,
the two parties are very evenly balanced.
A solution cannot be found in another Con-
federation: Faction has no more wvorlds to.
conquer, cxcept, pprhaps, Prince Edward's
Island. A majority, to carry on a Govern-
ment, can be found only in the Provinces.
" where the party lines are flot yet drawn."
The nlajority so obtained will have to be
*kept up by the samne meanis, and the country
will be launched in a course of interminable-
corruption. The only alternative is to ob-
tain from the Imperial Government leave to
make use of the experience gained ini this,
first session of our Dominion Parliament, by
revising the- Constitution, and soý to, alter the
mode of selecting the Ministers of State,
and forrùiing the Cabinet, that the men whose.
rivaîries are now distracting the country,
and corrupting it to the very core, and nei-
ther section of whom can reasonably be ex-
pected to, resign its pretensions, may be
united in -a Governmnent entitled to the gene-
ral support of the comniunity, as an organ,
not of faction or personal ambition, but of
the public good.

S ELECTIONS.

THE SCIENCE 0F SELLING.

F;rom the French.

T 0O know how to selI, ail difficulties notwith- simplicityof the province. Ileis the link betweenr
Istanding, is a problemn to ber success in the village and the capital, although he is- neither

solvingw*hich Paris owes most of her.greatness. a Parisian-nor a Provincial-b-e ismxerely a tra-
-There are tivo -classes of men,%;ho distinguish veller. He likes a jykL. and a song, sides
themselves in this Lcience of selling: the travel- apparently iiith aIl parties, but is quite patriotic
ing agent and the shopman. The former is on the whole. He is obliged to bean obser-ver,.
one of the most curiaus. specimens of humanity or else give up his trade, fur has henoc to -sound,
of 'Ndemn times. He has seen everything, gmen by a single glance, to 'uess'at their actions~
hel1- ws everybodyl. Saturated witb thé Paris their Ïnanners, aboyé all their soivency , and
vices, bie can at any given moment affect the notto, lose his time, to:make .a rapid estimate
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of al chances of succbs ? Thbus bas he ac=r glance upon the clerk: " Which would yotx
cd the habit of judging promptly, and atgchoose for your lady 1,vè il' lie said to bi*ù,
with decision. He talks niagisterially of the The young mian pointed to one of the two arti-
theatres in Paris, of their actors and those of cles in question. " Then," continued the astute
the province, knows tht~ good and bad parts of diplomatist, " take the other for your Lisette,
France, and could pilot you, if necessary, froni and two charming ladies wvill be made happy.">
vice to virtue wvith the sanie assurance. His The Duchesses smiled, and the clerk withidrew,
collection of set phrases is ever at hand, and as flattered witli the present as %with the good
tbe words flow un*nterruiptedly, producing on opinion the Prince had of bis taste.
lis victims a sort of moral shower-bath that Had the sanie question been put to the inno-
does flot allowv them ta consider any question cent salesman whilst behind his couniter, lie
very closely. He sinokes and drinks, and tells would infallibly have decided otherwise, and
a good story. He wears charnis on bis wvatch Ireserved the most saleable of the jevels for
chain, and makes generally a sort of lordly im- another occasion, for incredible is their tact in
pression on country people, who are apt to mis- selling wbat they fear might be left on their
take hum for bis betters. He neyer allows him- hands.
self to be bored, but lknows exactly 'when and It is quite a curious study-to watch the vari-
how to bore others. As to his activity, tliere is ous movements of botb buyers and sellers
nothing like it. Non the kite darting upon its %%ben ;ntent on a bargain. Follow two ladies
prey; nor the stag inventing new outlets to into one of-fhose palatial stores, and you wvill
escape the bounds and hunters ; nor the dogs bave a living demonstration of the degree of
scenting the gaine, can be compared to the acuteness the hiuman mind bas reac.hed. The
rapidity of lis flight whien lie suspects a com- sanie drania is played for a fifty cents' wortb
mission, or to the skill îvith which lie trips up barège. or muslin as for an Indian shawNl, ex-
a rival, or to the cleverness witb which lie cept tbat the purchase of a cashmnere will, as a
pounces upon an investment. How niany matter of course, cause greater emotions tban
superior qualities are flot requisite to rnake that of the ligliter and cheaper fabrics. To buy
such a man! so important an article as a shawvl, ladies go gen-

Now the clerk in the store bas to be equally erally two together, and twvo are none too niany
clever to succeed in bis depantinent, and must to resist tbe ensnaring graces of the crafty sales-
apply bis wit and pbulosophy to the sanie pur- nmen. They will be met for example, eitberby a
pose. Out of bis store, and away froni bis spe- handsome young man of most candid looks, and
cialty, he is as a balloon witbout gas; lie owes a voice as soft as the mater ial lie is displaying,
his faculties only to the centre of merchandize one whomn no one would think of distrusting,
iwbere lie is placed, just like tbe actor, wbo is or by another, resolute in manner, with black
only brilhiant on the stage. Compared with the eyes and a sort of imperial air, who shows the
other clerks or salesmen of Europe, the Parisian goods witb a laconic "There ?l By anotber
clerk is better inforrned; be can talk about still, light-baired, ivitb merriment in bis eye,
asphaltuni, the Bal Mabille, the polka, litera- full of activity and persuasion; and stili another
ture, illustrations, railroads, politics, but lie is beanded and cravated as beconies tbe imposiiig
exceed ingly stupid the moment lie leaves the severity of a judge. These different kinds of
counter, or forges the graces of his salesnian- clerks, wbo correspond to the différent kinds of
slip. On bis tight rope in the store, the ready female clinracter, are the anms of tbeir master,
word on the lip, the eye alive to the object, the generally a corpulent, good-natured gentleman,.
shaivl in lis band, be -would eclipse Talleyrand ivbo bas made bis mark in the world, bas been
huiseif. In bis own bouse, however, Talley- decorated penbaps 'vitb the Cross of the Legion
rand will get the better of tbe clerk Tbe fol- of Honour, for liaving proved the superiority of
lowing anecdote wilI go to prove this fact. the Frencb boni, bas a wife and dbildren, a

Two pretty Duchiesses were one day chatter- country house and a large banking accounit.
ing around the illustrious Prince : one of theni Tbis personage descends into the arena, wher.-
wanted a bracelet. A bracelet bad been or- ever the plot, too long entangled, requires a sud-
dened froni one of the most celebrated jewellers dendé,zoucmnent. Butit is theremarkable perspi-
of Paris, and tbey were awaiting the clerk that cacity of these young men that deserves the
was to bring the desired article. One of these attention of the physiologise. They seem, to.
special geniuses comes at hast with three brace- understand thorougbly the slightest vibrations of
lets, three marvels, betwveen wbich the two> the cashmere fibre in the female heart. Let a
ladies are at a loss. To besitate in a matter of miss, an elderly lady, a yuung mother, a fast
C.1oxce is to.-declare oneself vanquishedi. After woman, a duchess, a plain~ house-keeper, an in-
ten minutes' besitation, the.Prince is consulted; nocent stranger, pre.bent thernselves, and each
lie sees the two ladies cauglit in the snares of is at once analy.5ed by these nien, ivho, read ber
two.-of the enchanting ornarnents, fot,. froni the tbrougb froni the moment bhe approaclies thbe
first, one of tbem bad been laid aside, and the çioor;. for these serviceable agents are posted at
doubt lay -between the twvo otberi. The Prince- ahl points of observation; near the door, at the
hardly looked.up. from his book, did not.even jwindows, bebind the counter, in a corner,,jn
examine the bracelets, lie fixed a searcbing the middle of the store-and nothing escapes
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ithern. You -vonder wliat they can be thinking notable ; but you shall judge yourself what it
about, so listless do they appear; and yet, at cost us in ingenuity and patience wvhen I tell
that very moment are the wislies, the purse, you the story-the manoeuvre occupied the
zthe intentions, the fancies-of a woman-better wliole establishiment. As soon as we saw hier
searched, than the Custom-ho.use officers can corne we knew what sort of conflict wvas before
searcli a suspicious carrnage at the frontiers. us. One ofus met her: "Does madane wish
These intelligent fellows sec % thing at a an Indian shawl or a French shawl, a highly
.glance, the sliglitest detail in dress, an alrnost priced or- ?»
inviýible stain on the boot, a faded hat, an iii- "1 will sec."
sorted nibbon, the old or newv style of the dress, "How higli a price is madame wvilling to
-the freshness of the gloves, the je1vellery in give?
-vogue, ail, in short, that can betray in a woman "I1 will sce.-'
ber quaiity, her fortune, her cliaracter. Then, Several shawvls wvere hung in the best light to
with telegraphic rapidity is the opinion trans- exhibit their designs and colours.
mitted from one to the other, by a look, a "lThese are our best shawls,» continued my
sign, a smile, a motion of the lips, and colleague, calling lier attention to them ; " our
every one is under arms to secuire a bargain. best qualities in blue, red anai or-_1ge ; ail ten
I it be an Engiish lady, the sombre, rnysterious, jthousand francs. Here are others at five
l3yronic personage is in attendance; if a plain thousand, and somne at three thousand."
sort of a woman, the oidest of the cierks. In She looked aIl round witli the most complete
less than a quarter of an hour, he shows lier a i ndifférence before deigning to notice the arti-
hundred shawis-intoxicates lier wvitli colours cles in question, and wlien at last she gave
and designs; unfolds as many shawls as the some.attention to the sliawls, she asked, with-
kite describes. circles around the liare he is go- out giviny. any sigan of approbation or disappro-
ing to seize, and the good woman, ail in a maze, bationý: 'Have you any others ?"
not knowing whlat to choose, and flattered in al' " Yes, madame ; but perhaps madame lias not
her notions, gives lierseif up to tlie clerk-, wvho quite mnade up her mind to buy a shawvi?"-
gains his point with -the customary phrase, tlie "lOh yes, 1 liave."
question lying between two shawis : "Tliis Inferior shawis were brouglit fortli, but
ýoine, madam, lias everything to recommend it; spread out with tlie importance necessary to
it is appie green, thie fasliionable colour, but fix tlie attention, and îvith the customary
the fashion clianges, whilst tliis one (a black or phrase: "These are mucli dearer ; they are
white one, the sale of wvhich is urgent,) will last entirely neîv, and have not been .îorn yet; f-ney
for ever, and will suit ail dresses." liave come by mail recently, and bave been

"You have no idea," said lately onc of tliese jbought froni the manufacturers of Lahore
masters in the art of selling, to a friend of ours, Ithenseives."
Ifwliat éloquent ingenuity isrequired in this sha-,l "'Ohr 1 understand," she replied; 1 like
business. You are a discreet fellow, and 1- iill let theni pretty weil." Stili no marked sign of
3-ou into a littie secret whicli, as a study of tlie preference. We are ail verypatient, and know
moraiity of our tumes, cannot fail to interest you, liow to wvaiL. My colleague waited, but we
.and will -giveyou an idea of tlie inventive genius could sec bis irritation in the few glances lie
of our master. He invented whbat we cail the cast towards us.
Selim-shawl-a sliawi the sale of îvhicii is con- 'lWliats the price of this one?" she said. at
-sidered dn imposbibility, and wvhich ive always 1 Iast, after an unusually long pause, and point-
sei. We keep in a cedar box of very plain ing to a sliawi, sky blue, and covered wt
,exterior, but richly lined with satin, a shawl birds nestiing in pagodas.
worth from -five to six handred francs, and Il "Seven thousand francs."
which we pass off as liaving been sent by Selimi She took the sliawl, wrapped herseif in. it,
ýto tlie Emperor Napoleon. This sliawl is our looked in the glass, and retumhed it to its place.
Imperial Guard, Nwe bning it forward at all cniti- "lNo, I don't like it.
cal moments: it is soid, and neyer dies. Our Another long quarter of an bour passed in
hast one wvas palmed off on an Bngiisli lady- fruitless attempts.
the greatest triumph we have yet achieved,. for "We have nothing else, madame," said my
-the Engffish -women are our battie of Wateroo- colleague, looking at our mraster.
escape us aiivays. \Ve meet with -wvomen -th at "IMadame is liard to please, like all pt.rsons
slip out of our bands like eeis, but ive catch lien of taste," said the latter, and advance-i t> the
again on the stàircase; others tbat fancy tliey attack in bis turn.
<can get tbe better of us with a joke ; we laugh But our English customer took up her eye-
witb them and liold them fast; questionable glass, and lookced at the head of the establish-
ýforeigners, to whom we bring our second rate ment 'with a curious "'wlo areyou" airwbich he
sliawis, and ihomn we inveigle with flatteries; xvould neyer have tolerated froin any-one ý;xcept
'but the Enghish wornen are unconquerable, you a- foreigner. She evidently did flot lcnow that
miglit as well attack the bronze statue of Louis he was qualified to be elected deputy at any
XIV: they seem to take a partictilar pleasure tirne, and that lie dined sometimes at the Tuil-
in fooling us. This makes our hast victory so eries.



"We have but one shawl left, madame,," he patron, taking every possible advantage of the
said, after she seemed to, have satisfied herseif position, y ladmired it ver>' rniuch himself and-
with hier scrutiny, and wit' i that peculiar bland- IlIndeed." She took, the shawl, draped it
ness you weil know, "but I neyer showv it to around ber, exaniined herself, and returned it
any one, because nobody likes it-it is-50 odd. to the patron, who in bis turn took it up, hield
1 thoughit this morning of giving it to my wife. iL to the light, tumbled it, in fine made itgo
We have had it since i 8o5 ; it cornes from the through ai the shawl gymnastics. He knows.
Empress Josephîne." how to play' with shawls as Thalberg plays on.

"Letmne see it, sir." the piano.
"Go and geL iL," said the chief to one of us; IlVery fine-ver>' !"

"it is at ni> bouse?" We ail thought the shawvl wvas sold.
I should like to see iL very much." IlWeil, madame,> remarked the chief, as her
This remark sounded like a triumph, for we sawv the lady absorbed in a raLlier prolonged me-

had ail tbought she ivas going away. The sha-wl ditation.
came, myteriously imprisoned in the above- IlReal>', I think, I prefer buying a carrnage."
m'entioned cedar box. An electric shock would flot have startled us

IlThis shaiwl cost sixty thousand francs in more than this unexpected announcement,
Turkey, madame,>' said'our master. »" I have aver>' fine one," observed our mas-

"Oh !" ter, quite composedly. IlI got it from a Rus-
"It is one of the seven shawls sent by Selim sian princess, the Princess Narzikoff, wbo left

before bis rupture with Napoleon. The Em- jit to me in payment of some goods. If ma-
press Josephine, a creole, as milady knowvs, was dame would like to see iL, I arn sure she would
very capricious, and excbanged it against one be much pleased. It is a ver>' handsome car-
of those that were brought by the Tarkish arn- niage ; quite new ; bas not been in the Street
bassador, and -%vhich rny predecessor had ten tirnes ; there is, fot one like it ini Paris."
bouglit. I have neyer been able to greL its real IOur stupefaction was only çqualled by our
price, for in France the ladies are not ricb profound admiration for our chief.
enough to buy such costly articles; it is differ- j Well, let us have it."
ent in England. This shawv1 is worth seven "Madame, be pleased to keep.tbe shawl on,"
thousand francs ; adding the interest %vhich said he, "and you wvill be able to judge whiat.
has accrued, the surn would aniount to fourteen its effect is in the carniage." He took his bat
or fifteen tbousand." and gloves, handed tbe lady into the carniage,.

" How lias interest accrued ?" one which we keep always in attendance: and
The patron wvas a littie starfled bher sharp they drove off. We a11 -%vondered how the

query, but continued with the sarne assurance .matter would end. Twenty minutes later the
" Here, madame," and with precautions chief returned. IlTake this bill Lo the hotel

wbvich the demonistrators of the Griin-Gewôlbe Lawson," he said to our errand man, "arîd
of Dresden would have admired, hie opened, wait for the payment; there are six thousand.
%vith a diminutive key, a square cedar box, the francs to be paid."
forra and simplicity of whvich seemed to make «"You sold the shawl tlien,"- -we ail cried.
a profoiind impression upon tbe English lady. "Sold the shawl ! Milady ivas so pleaseci
From this box, Iined witb black satin, issued a with the notice it attracted, that she determined
shawl worth about fifteen bundred francs, of a to buy it. 'You can keep your carniage,' sher
briglit yellow with black designs, wbose bru- said, 'and 1 will take the slw."'
liancy ivas only surpassed by the oddities of So we ordcred at once a neiv cedar box, and
Indian inventions. elected frorn among our oldest shawls the one

"Splendid," exclaimied the lady. "Tri ly best calculated to play the part of the Selirn
beauiful-'-'Sha-wl.

"The Emperor Napoleon," continued the
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How THE WORL1J IAS PEOPLED. Etbnological 1ing to deal vvith the trutbs of science as fairly andi
Lectures by Rev. Edward Fontaine, Prufess-.ut of u" artially ab, v<ih any other revelations of truth.
Tlieolngy and Natural Science, &c., &c. Apple- But %vbether !bc modern theologian become the
ton & CO- New- York. 1872. patron or the contemner of science, one essential
Few things ar-,ý mrore acceptable in the present day pre-requisite would sem to be that hie shall bave7

than to, find an intelligent, thorougbly-infornied tbeo- inastei'cd the subject of %vhich lie treats. To hear a
lovian, of lib-arai andi -%vll-ctiltured mind, 'andertakc- gooti man denouncing froîn the pulpit the 91oles
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,science, and philosôphy, falsely se called,"1 of a
Lyeil, a Huxley, or a Darwin.; wvbile be betrays, by
his blundering misstatements, that bis whole know-
ledge bas bcen acquired. from some .pre>utdicpd review
-article, concocted for the «enominational organ of
bis own prescribcd opinions : is flot calculated to
Vive wveight, te his teachings in matters lying more
legitimately within his range.

if the blind are to be the accepted leaders of the
blind, we know wvhere both must land at tho last
0f our present learned Professor of Theoloçry and
ŽJatural Science, one extract will suffice, in illustra-
tion of bis competency for the task hie undertakes.
Hie is proceeding to consider -« the objections to
the commonly received theory that ail mankind are
the descendants of Adamn and Evc;> and he thus pro-
ceeds :

IlAmong these objections 1 will not include the
theory of developinent or the transmnutation of spe.
cies, advecated by Lamarck, Darwin, and others.
Froin their premises the startling conclusion is educed
that the present races cf man kind, by the natural
precess of transmutation, and evolution frera pre-
existent animal types, have been gradually developed
into varieties of the genits honio frein gorillas, apes,
er other florins of quadunziaa. The absurdity of
the idea that the pregenitors cf miei were mnonkeyr,
or inferior mammalia cf some sort, bas been expesed
sufficiently by Lyeli, Agassiz, Mlivart, and other
naturalists ;" and se he thinks it sufficient te Ilrefer
these wbe have the curiesity te examine it, te the
able refutations cf the grotesque theery in their lec-
tures V'I

Where this reverend combiner ef the prefessorial
inastery of Theology and Natural Science bas fixed
his New York, study for the last score cf years-
unless hie bas succeeded te eld Rip Van Winkle's
sleeping.chamber in tbe Catskills, on the Hudson-
we are puzzled te guess. That Agassiz differs from
Parwin is undoubted ; but the Boston professer must
be a littie amused te be quoted in defence cf the
Adamic descent cf mani. It is nowv upwards cf a
quarter ef a century since Agassiz published, in the
,RevzaSsse for 1845, bis peculiarvievs as te "bhuman
races as distinct primerdial ferms cf the type cf
mn ;- wbich bas since expanded inte bis tbeory cf
realms of peculiar animaIs, including men, specifi-

.cally belonging te the regions in wbicb be aissumnes
thein te bave. originated. According te hum the
.American Red Man and the Grizzly Bear are equally
primrdial American fermns. The Negro and wbite

European have ne more relation to either than the
Giraffe or the Chamois.

So netorieus are the peculiar views cf Agassiz,
that wvhen, in 1857, the savants cf Boston celebrated
his flftieth birtb day, the Peet Leovell wvrete an ode
for the occasion, cf wvhich one stanza wvill suffice:

« 'Te hlm who evcry egg bas scanned,
Fromn roe te fiea Included, 1

Save thoso which savants find se grand
In ncsts where mares have broodcd!

To hlm who gives us euch full Icave,
Bis pedigree amcadcd,

Te chooso a private .Adatn and Evû
Prom whom te bc descended!"

But then Lyell's lectures 'have at any rate exposed
the absurdity cf Darwin's ideas. We had alwiays
fancied that Lyeîl wvas the vety mani who first an-
nounced te the Britisb Association the *promised
revelations cf Darwin; and preceded tbem witb bis

own unqualified. faitb in every proposition tbey em-
brace. The Reverend Professer evidently bas net
seen a later edition cf LyeUl's principles tliaa the
first. 0f his "'Antiquity cf Man" lie bas neyer
heard ; and, witb amusing innecency be tells us on
page 228, IlThe view cf the unity cf the buman race
\vbîich 1 have presented is supported by the epinidns
of Sir Charles Lyell and Baron Humboldt." The
truth is, the autbor's knowlge cf geelogy is con-
fined te a perusal oi Hugli Miller's IlFeotprints cf
the Creator ;" and Lyell. is known tobhim only as the
author cf a work stylcd bis "lVisits te the United
States cf North America," cf whicb the latest was
made twenty-seven years ago. It is by sucb silly
displays of orthodox presumption, as the work now
referred te, that ignorant prejudice. -is. taught te be-
lieve itself a virtue ; and a needless antagenism, is
festered between theology and scienîce, as tliough
there necessarily existed an irrecencileable cenflict
betwveen the revelatiens cf divine teaching. aad the
disclesures cf scientific truth.

HIGHERP LANv: a Romance. By tbe auther of
"The Pilgrim andtbe Sbrine. London: Tinsley

Brothers.
This writer's second werk is, te a great extent, a

reproduction cf his first. It is, in fact, -littie more
than a kaleidoscepic yariaticn. TÉle themes, as be-
fore, are Scepticisin and Weman-worship. The cliief
charactcrs are essentially the samne. Herbert Ainslie
is cut in two, and the larger portion cf 'hum is cm-
bodied in Edmund Neel, tbe sinaller in jarres May-
nard ; but there is hardly any thing in these two put
together wvbicb there wvas net in th9eisingle character
before. Margaret Waring is Mary Travers ever
again, witb only a change cf name and circumstances.
Like Mary Travers, she is net a woman but a god-
dess. "She seemed, by the ethereal essence of bier
nature, te be se far removcd frein the range cf erdi-
nary humnanity as te arouse feelings nearly akin te
those ,vith which tbey (the Mexicans) regarded their
patron. saints." Wlien she is on a Jeurney yen are
rerninded of the fligbt irite Egypt, aiid it appears te
Edmund Noel that "if ever mother wvas virgin, surcly
noue wvas ever more essentially se than Margaret."
Tbeeffect which ber presence produces is alwvays like
that whicb miglit be prodnced by a divine apparition.
But this divinity lias one weakness-she is apt te
reproacb berself with having donc wrong. IlNoel
had discovercd this pecnliarity cf ber nature, andre-
minded ber that she was now upon eartb, and ne
longer ia a sphere wvhere love is omnipotent te keep
ahl evil from the beloved ; and that el war unrearon-
able to indzdge in sef-reproachfor the limitations of
her iortaly. "

The newv characters are Sophia Bevan, a streng-
xninded, wittywemnan cf the ]leatrice type, whe, how-
ever, takes little part in the action, and, in fact, is
net much more than an abstraction; and Lord Litt-
mass, a peer, a brilliantly successful man cf the
wvorld, and a writer cf philosephic novels, full of
beautiful sentiment and a selfisît -villain at heart.
Lord Littmass can liardly be said. Io be one ofitbose
aixy nothings te wvhicb only the poet!s fancy bas
given a local habitation and a name. Few can fail
te know bis local habitation, and evea bis namne is
half syllabled in Debrett. This had better bave been
avoided. It wvas net necessary te rua the sligbkest
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risk of giving personal pain, or pandering to thé love
of personal slander, in-order to illustrate the union,
%vhicb. in its'elf is only too possible, of Iiterary senti-
mentali-; and philosophy with practical selfishness
and knavery.

James Maynard is: the unacknowledgel, though le-
gitiînate, son of Lord Litimass. Singularlyenough,
hie seems neyer to have had the curiosity to inquire
into his ov' wigin. He is a Fellowv of a College at
Oxford, an L.tellectual monk, devoted to physical
science and to an enquiry into primitive religions.
That tiiere is a wvorld of affection and passion besides
the world of pure intellect, is a fact of which he is
first made aware by tbe resuits of his researches
into religious antiquities. In the spirit of'the primi-
tive cultuq, bie falîs in love wvith Margaret Waring,
the! ward of Lord Littmas,. But as that intellcctual.
nobleman bas been making free with his wvard's for-
tune, hie does not find it convenient to let the mar-
nage talie place. He is, however, obliging enough,
just at the right moment, to vacate life in a highly
sensational manner, iby, a sp2sm of the beart, with
his pen in hancl, leaving some important confes-
sion wvitten under the influence of a mystcrious sti-
mnulant, on luis last paýge. Having married Margaret,

James Maynard takes bier to Mexico, where hie is
superintendent of a mine for a European coxnpany-
an appointment which hie oîves to his bigh scientific
acquirements. But the pair had flot been destincd
for each other ; James cannot really wvin Margaret's
Ïove, and hi-, somewbat scientific attempts to analyse
the causes of her coldness only make the matter worse.
Edmund NoeI goes to, visit tbem at their Mexican
hacienda, and an "' elective affinity " at once malzes
itself divin"ly manifest. *1He (Noel) saw that Mar-
garet and 'himself were indeed one and identical in
temperament, ini character, in soul-the other haîf
of each other, long dreamed of and yearned for; and
now at length fourud, found wvben too late." It is
evident tbat tbe feeling is shared by Margaret, though
she is the most faitbful and dutiful of -%ives ; and the
readerat once divines that it wvill nlot ha Iltoo late "
for the purpose of destiny to be fulflled. Sophia
Bevan, seeing how matters stand, says "«I neyer
before appreciated the beauty of divorce." This,
bowever, is flot the wvay in wvhich the knot is event-
ually untied. James Maynard, in the prosecution of
bis researches into primitive religion, bas been in the
'habit of visiting Stonehenge. He wanders thit7ner
once more ; a storm comes on ; lie takes shelter un-
der one of the great stones ; it is blown down upon
him ; and bis corpse is found by a svorking party
under the direction of Edmund Noei, flot so mucb

mashed as mnigbt have been expected, owvîng to the
wetness of the ground. So pensh alI husbands whc,
commit such an offence against the religion of love
as to marry a goddess wvlen they are not lier other
half, and whien bier otlîer hiaîf is in existence, and
yearning for union witli hier in a divine wvhole. The
scene is laid-thougb à great part of the novel is laid
in Mexico, as that of "lThle Pilgnim and the Shnrine "
wvas-in Californiia, the exodus from traditional-re-
ligion and moralîty being in each synxbolized, as it
wvere, by an exodus from tue civilized wvor]W The
description of Mexico and its inhabitauts, v-'uth the
accounit of juarez, the type and restorer of the Indian
race, are the portions of tlue work 'which we have
read vvîth tbe most unalloyed satisfaction. The phil-
osophy lias the samne k-ind of interest wvhich it had in
"lThe Pilgrini and the Shrine," being a strong and
vivid statement of the sceptîcal view, both in its in-
tellectual and emotional aspect. B3ut it takes se
many things as proved wvbich seera, to us flot to haveIbeen proved, aîîd so many things as disproved wbich
seemn to us flot to have been yet disproved, that it
excites in us controversial feelings which almost-ex-
clude the possibility of oesthetic enjoyment. 'It is
also anti-ascetic to an extreme,which wvill offend flot
a few. It pervades the wbole of this tale as it did
the last. Eacb personage distils it at every pore.
As ftom the Hzomeruc gods, when wounded, flowed
not blood but ichar, so we feel that if James May-
nard or Edmund Noel cut bis finger, there would
flow notbloo) but dissertations about religion, the
formation of cluaracter, art, marriage, or the theory
of love. Even Mrs Partridge, Margaret's nurse, phi-
losophises, and tells lier young lady that "llife is a
riddle to ail until they learn to love." This is ait
least tbree centuries in advance of the old nurse in
Rornie and! uet.

As to tbe womnan-vrorship, it wvould make womea
fools, and men drivellers, unworthy of any woman's
love.

The composition, like that of former ruoivels, is
good throughout. It is a specimen of that easy and
graceful style of wvhich joh n Henry Newman, may be
regarded as the cbief originator or restorer.

The wvriter seems very famîliar with Oxford, ard
%vith the life of Oxford Fellowvs. We should cer-
tainly conclude that hie luad.been one, were it not -for
some strange little slips wlîîch lie màkes in.scholar-
ship. Hie speaks of the words viedio de parle dolo-
run: surgit amtari aliquid as occuring in -aLatin ode,
a blunder which. could hardly have been made by
any one wvho bad ever scanned a Latin verse.

LITERARY NOTES

The prii-crilal literary announccment of the montb, and Adventurcs in Central Africa, including ait
in fact the only one %vhiclu canbe said to attract geîîe- account of Four Montlîs' residence with Dr. Living-
raI interest, is -that of Mr. Stanley's promised book on stone. By Henry M\. Stanley?' The illustrations are
the discovery of Dr. Livingstone. Aithougli an ex- to be engraved from, the author's own drawings, and
ceptionaly high price bas been paid for it, the sale maps given of his route. The publishers take pains to
of tbe book will, ne doubt, prove remuncrative, un- inform the public that 'lthis iwork is flot mnade -up of
less some more exciting subject take possession or correspondence whicb bas already appcared in print.'
the public mmnd and coasign Mr. Stanley and his This may, in some sense, be true. They furtber as-
adventures to premature oblivion. lIs titie is thus sert that it %vill contain Ilvaluable geographical and
aidvertised-- « ow I Found Livingstone.* TrayaIs ethnograpbical information-iwhicb -we take -leave
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to doulit. Anything of scientific worthi 10 be found
in the book will be easily gleaned in the published
works af Livingstone, Speke, Baker, and the other
African authorities. The Four Months' Residence
with Livingstone mght certainly bie t'îrned to ac-
clounit; and if, to the courage and perseverance Mr.
Stanley unqucstionably possesses, lie could add a lit-
tie of the seif-alinegation and devotion ta his hero
which animated James Boswell, bis disc2ostires would
be valuable. Titis we are forbidden to expect, for
he stands pledged not ta anticipate Dr. Livingslane's
olvn account of bis explorations. The indignation
of the Heradi at the astonislhment and incredulity
wvitli which the lctters to ils editor were received,
should bie poured upon Mr. Stanley, and not upon
the British public. It vtas lie, as it tomns out, who
dissuaded the traveller fronm writing anythir.g wvorthy
of himiself. To the worn-out travel;er, whose ear-
pestness of purpose would have been a rebuke to any
impudence but that of a Yankee interviewer, lie suli-
mitîed that the proprietor ai the Ziera/d wanted
puifs, and that the readers af the Zkrald wanted
" 1gossip, »-he~nce the volupluous descriptions of Af-
rican beauty and the fulsome adulation of Bennett and
hisjournal. Dm. Livingstone wvas, no daubî, grateful;
but the drafts upon lis gratitude, aithaugli lie was
bound ta honaur them, must have been irksome in-
deed. The publishers of Mr. Stanley's book are flot
reponsible for the quality ai this wvark; they have ai
course, ta take the author's wvamd for il. [t seems,
however, that considerable uncertainty prevails as la
the quantity. In the AI/enSuni, seven hundmed
pages are promised, but in the Saturday Review, as
a concession, wve presumne, ta the cyrtical character af
that journal, only s~ix liundmed are announced. Mr.
Stanley is new at the modem art ai "book-making, "
and has flot yet ascertained liow mucli "padding"
bis venture wvill bear. For the sake of the publishers,
we trust the book xnay serve the only end for which it
was writen-ta sell. Mr. Stanley deserves every
credit for the energy and zeal lie displayed. No one
will grudge him ail the lionour and ail the profit
Nvhich deservedly follow the active exercise af quali-
ties Anglo-Saxons instinctively admire. There aur
cammendations must cease. The expedition wvas
sent forth in the interest neither ai phulan-
thmopy nor of science, but simply as a means af
flatorlety and money-mak-ing. The doubts thmown
on Mm Stanley's veracity wvould neyer have found
expression if lie had flot been the agent of a journal
avawedly canducted withaut regard ta truth and
lionour. Mr. Greeley once said that " the crying
evil ai the United States is the toleration given la
liars and lying." The Hcrald is a symplam ai the
disease, and ils succcss an aggravation ai it. It had
na riglit, themefore, ta expectthat any of its agents
sliould command belief upon his bare word, until
corrobaralive evidence wvere fothcoming. Even now,
in commenling upon a passage iii bne of Living-
stone's letters, penned under the Nvatchful eye of
Stanley, it dates ta Say (Sept. 21St.). diThe cantmast
it cannot fail ta suggest bclween bis treatment by
those of bis native ]and and a foreigu nation sceras
ta find cheny allusion in this phrase." If Dr. Liv-
ingstone knaws nothing ai the anxiety bis absence
has cau.sed in Englad, if ihe is ignorant ai the exer-
lions of the late Si1ýr Roderick Murchison, ai Sir S.
Baker, and of his awn son, the N. Y. llerald is
cognizant ai both, and lias, themefore, na excuse for
the constant reiteratian ai an untuth. We fear îhnt
Mr. Stanley will nat bie found guiltless in this malter.

Il is looplain, fromîtie «"cheemy allusions' retcrred la,
that the American dcliberalely conccalcd iromn the tra-
veller any informat ion respecîing the efforts oithe Go.
vernment and the Geographical Society in arder thnt
lieand hisjournal mighî meap aIl the advanlages aithe
position. The Idleperous distilment " poured mbt
Livingstone's ear bas taken seius efiect. Should
il rankle there during the next twa years, the flac-
lor's reîurn, instcad ai being the occasion ofigeneral
coýngýratulation> may be the signal for surite antI re-
crimination. If this sliould lie the case, wve shaîl
have ta thank the disingenuousness ai the lerald
and ils agent for so untoward a resuit. That Living-
stone ivas reaclied and relieved by Stanley, we sin-
cerely rejoice ; but wve cannot be expected la trace
the expedition la motives which had fia share in its
inceptian, or in carrying it ta a successful issue.
Vaniîy and the lave ai pelf have irequenlly been
aver-ruled for good; but it is not aiten that a suc-
cessfui advenîurcr succeeds in concealing bis ruling
passions under the high sounding namnes ai philan-
thrapy, science and religion.

An Engîish critic takes maliciaus pîcasure in point -
îng out the blunders commiîîed by newspaper writers
in reierence ta tlie history ai Canterbury Cathedral.
The attack is hardly faim. Whien sucli an event as the
late fire occurs, people require ta knoiv next mara-
ing by breakfast time aIl that can be discovemed on
the subject. Journalisîs are usually wvell-informed,
but they are nat omniscient, and consequently an
important malter bas aiten la bl "ead up ýr re
n-atà"-for the emergency as il arises. The mesult is,
ai course, inaccuracy and blundering. The Tele-
grale lias unearthed a list ai no less tlian thte:
Ciconflagrations," ornitting altogether the greal bis-
torical fire, tliat ai 1174. It fumtber explains ta the
unlettered reader that Louis VII ai France is the
samne as St. Louis.-a most notable discovery. The
Standard, howevem, bas decidedly the advantage, an
this occasion, ai ils magniloquent cantenîparary.
St. Anselm, (oli. i îaq) is put befome Lanfranc (Ob.
i089), the latter dying, wve are errüneausly tld, in
i i109, at: the age ai a huudred. Longevity must have
been a characteristie fealure ai tlie limes ; for, ac-
comding ta tle Standard, St. Augqstine ai Hippo,
and St. Augustine ai Canterbury wvere one persan
-d'the great nuthor ai the ' Civitas Dei' himseli."
Ifsa, hie must have reached the patriarchal age of
250 years. Neivspapem men should either lake mare
lime in cansulîing the autl'amilies, or abstain from
penelrating so far mbt tlie misîs ai antiquity.

" tThe Hislamy ai India, as told by ils own Histo-
trans. The Mahomedan ,Period. Vol. IV.," con-
sistingai the posthumaus papers ai SîrH. M. Elliott,
revised and conîinued by Prof. Dowson, ai Sandhiurst,
is announced. Arclhbisliop Trench bas completed a
mevised and enlaigcd editiona o" Gustavus Adoiphuis
in Getmany," andoîherlectures on the Thirly Vears>
War. idSmuggles and Experiences ai a Neutral
Volunteer," by Mm. Fumley, is the record ai the
labours and trials ai the army ai the Red Cross,
which went forth mIat France not ta slay but la
heal. We strangly recommend la the sludent
Messrs. Woodward & Cates's Encyclopedia of
Chranalogy. It is conslmucîed on ýýn enlimely dif-
ferent plan la the ordinnry chronologiral tables.
The persans, evenîs, &c., &c, are mentianed in
systemnalic; conneclion. The wvork will greatly fa-
cililate the study ai histamy.

Womks on Art and Belles Lettmes we are cain-
pelled ta leave unnoticcd until aur next number.
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